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Nickerson 'Expose' 
Trial Small Caliber

HUNTSVnxX, Ala. (If — As as 
expos, of the Annv-Air Force feud 
over rockets and missiles, the 
court-martial of CoL John C. Mek- 
arson Jr. today was strictly small
bore caliber.

Some 71 assembled reporter« 
yawned through the morning whUe 
the KMnan courtmartial hdd a 
secret session.

The witness was Dr. Ernest
Stuhlinger, chief of the rsseardi 
projects dvision of the Army Bal
listic Missili Agency at Redstone 
Arsenal near bwe.

So far the trial has produced 
nothing about the relative merits 
of the Army and Air Force missile 
program that hasn’t been pub
lished before, though the seeuxi^ 
people around here make a great 
to-do at the very mention of a 
rocket

After the board ends its secret 
session it is scheduled to hear Dr. 
Wemher von Braun, director of 
the development program and one 
of the world’s foremost rocket ex
ports.

It became apparent late yester
day that the trial of Nideerson 
had been reduced to a sort of round 
robin chat on Defense Secretary 
Charles E. Wilson’s wisdom in 
limiting the Army to a 200-mlle 
range missile.

For all practical purposes, as a 
result of a deal with the govern
ment, the trial of the bespectacled 
41-year-old missile expert is all 
over except foe his sentencing.

Nickerson is the man who en
gaged in a one-man fight to have 
Wilson modify his ordCT and let 
the Army develop and use a lAOO- 
mile Intermediate Range Ballistic 
Missile.

As a result of the deal, Ni<±er- 
son yesterday pleaded guilty to 15 
charges that he permitted sensi
tive defense information to reach 
unauthorised persons and was lax

ROUND ROBIN CHAT 
Nickers«« heads fer eeu i

in handling secret data. He wi 
promptly convicted.

Before the 10-man court-martial

Gasoline Prices Up, Down, 
But No Price Wor Is Seen

Gasoline p r î t e s  here cooM 
easily go up ar down within the 
next few days, dealsrs agree, but 
they loiic for no price war.

Some prleai have gone up and 
some have gone down. Meanwhile 
others are stttiag on the fence 
waiting to sae which way the 
trend is.

Two m a ^  rnmpaiiisa Increaaed 
their gasoline prless J  of a cent 
per gallon Monday, and another 
expected it this week.

At the same time many retaO 
service stations hsre were lower
ing thefr prices about a penny a 
gallon.

Gulf and Continental Jobbers 
upped their gas<diM rates A cent, 
and offidals at the local Sinclair 
office expect to foDow salt A

WIS
company salesman in the office 
Tueeday said tha
coming.

Tgsaeo statioas — many t t  thm  
— lowered their gas rates about 
two cents about a wook ago, and 
many of tha stationa in Big Spring 
have lowered their rates on regu
lar gaa about a cent below the sng- 
geeted retail salea Ptioo,

The price generally over tta«  
for regular gaa la  S 

per gallon.
A qiokeanan for WatooK Oil 

(ShaQ) said today tlud 
the price of premium 
(ettqn) is boldhM « t the p a s t  
rata. He said that ha foreaaw no 
price war here as was raging in 
North Central Texaa.

Writing Samples 
Called Washburn's

DALLAS un—Handwriting on
fiva state exhibits in the Harry 
L. Washburn murder trial waa 
Identified by a Department of 
Public Safety documents exam
iner today at by the defendant.

The witneu, Paul W. Hanson, 
said that in his opinion Wash- 
bum’s handwriting appeared on 
a traffic violation ticket, lease 
agreement for a pistol, a note list
ing a name and telephone, a ISO 
personal check and a $40 Western 
Unkm money order.

Washburn is being tried in the 
car-bomb death of wealthy Mr«. 
Helen Harris Weaver, n , in San 
Angite Jan. 19, 1965.

Tha case is being heard in 
Criminal Distiict Court before 
Judge J. Frank Wflaon.

J. D. Chastain, chemist and 
toxicologist with tha Department 
of Public Safety, testified that be 
was sent from headquarters in 
Austin to San Angelo the day of 
the blast to examine the damaged 
vehicle.

“It happened on the left side of 
the motor, slightly bade of the 
middle and «bout level with the 
carbuKtor,’* he said of the blast 
point. He said it was nearer the 
back than the front of the motor.

The witness said he found wire 
and other parts of the bomb ma
terials embedded in the car’s 
radiator.

State testhnony appeared to be 
well along in outline of the evi
dence with M wltneaaes having 
testified.

Hanson’s account about tha sig
nature on a traffic ticket connect
ed with ̂ testimony by a former 
Columbua, Tex., police chief, B. 
y. Ginn, that Waahbom waa ar
rested for running a red light 
there early on the morning of the 
crime.

Ginn, testifying in Wsdibum’s 
second trial on charges af plaat- 
ing the bomb that kiOed hia 
wealthy forroar motb«r4»4afw, 
said tt«  defowlaat. howover, Od 
not appanr aam n i m 
and readily offered hie

The prose cation soM R 
wind np its cnee after preaewttiig 
three more wHacsse«.

Gina told the fory ha gav« 
Washbara a ticket at 4 aJB. Jan. 
19, 19H at CohimlMM, aema 79 
mOat waM af Honato«. wiMr« the

41-year-oU Washburn lived. Mrs. 
Weaver was blown to death that 
morning in San Angelo, 450 milea 
northwest of Houston.

Ginn said he was travelling 10 
to 90 milea par hour when ha 
caught Washburn. He said the 
defendant did not try to gK away 
after be sounded his police siren.

Washburn was convictad once 
and given a Ufe sentence in Waco 
but the Court of Criminal Appeals 
reverted the judgment and or
dered a new trial.

Another prosecution witness, 
Sgt. Bobby Clayton of Goodfellow 
Air Forco Baao in San Antonio, 
testified a "man that looked like 
Wathbura’* stopped at a aervica 
station where was weridag in 
Son Angelo the night before the 
bombing.

board gets around to fixing Nick- 
erson’a punishment, which could 
amount to dismiiaal and 90 years 
in jaa, K plana to hoar 14 wit- 

nas, including some of tha na
tion’s top miaailo actontiata. This 
probM>ly will taka about five days.

Preanmably these witnaaess will 
diacnaa the WUsoo eedar and Its 
affect on the nation’s mlesfle pro
gram. Nickerson as a p a r s o n  
and a admtist, and bow the 
Army’s IRBM, the Jupiter, stadu 
op with the Air Forcea’ rival mia- 
sOe. the Thor.

Their testimony is expected to 
bo mostly for the purpoao of ob
taining ladency for Nickerson, de
scribed by the defense as a highly 
patriotic man who has put his 
countfy before his career.

Evwts piled np so rapidly in the 
stuffy courtroom yesterday — the 
opening day of the trial—that even 
the court-martial pand called for 
a brief recess.

First off, the proeocutor, L t 
CoL William G. Brnry, announced 
the government eras dropping the 
charges of espionaga and falao 
swewing againri the 191« West 
Point graduate.

A few minutes later Nickerson 
ideaded guilty to 15 charges that 
ho disobeyed orders in handling 
classified materiaL

At this point the 71 nears and 
camMwmen covering the trial be
gan to sense a daal. Tha Army 
latar admitted it had accepted a 
pr*4rial offer by Nickerson to 
dead guilty on the lesaer charges 
if the espionage charge waa drop
ped.

The whole business atartad last 
Novenober when Wilson assignad 
devdoiMnent of the IRBM to the 
Air Forco and limitod the Army 
to missUsa of aoomOo range.

To the sdentists hero, 190 of 
whom are formar Gorman rocket 
experts, handling such a Umited 
ranga miaailo would b« Bko ro- 
tuTBing to Undargarton: They 
helped develop the lOO-mDe V9 
Rodwt whidi dropped on London 
during World War H.

Nidieraoo, a briBlaat BBatiwma- 
tidan. idmUtodly dadded to fight 
tha miaon arder hy aasidng to 
enlist influantial newqiapannao, 
congressmen and I n d n s t r i a l  
sourcM on Ids sida to preasrve 
tha IRBM for the Army.

The Army chargod originally 
that ba obtdned top eecral infor
mation and diatribatod It to thoeo 
ba wanted to help him. 'Bda lad 
to his oourt-martial.

There was one witnam for the 
dafeasa yaetarday. Dr. fitiddfaiger.

Stuhlinger, who la one af the 
world’s foremost mkaOe man, toM 
the court that without Nkkoraon 
the Army "would not now have 
the Jupitar.’’

StahHngar, who waa wounded 
aiven timaa during Worid War H 
on the German-Ruseian front, ob
served that ha boBevad the Jupi
ter was a mora advanced mis- 
aile than the Air Foroos’ Thor.

Ha tostifiod, too, that Uke Nldc- 
eraoo ba was "surprised a n d  
shodiad’’ by Bfilson’s order and 
that tf It hadn’t bean for ffider- 
son the sdeotifle team hare would 
have fallen apart with most of 
them joining i^vato Industry.

Young 'Hot Check' 
Suspect Vanishes

A boy 14 or 15 years of ago 
tumad a fast 190 and diaappoarod 
during the noon hour Tueaday.

Chief Daputy Sheriff Jack Shaf
fer said deputies took up the 
youth’s trail after tha Nowaom 
grocery reported receipt of a "hot 
check’’ for $20. A few minutes 
later it «ras diecovared that he 
had given a similar diede at 
another Newsom store.

Inveetigation also tamed np $10 
bogus diecks at tha J. C. Pemiay 
Company and BAB Food Store, 
but no trsM  of the boy. Name of 
MTt. E. W. Howard was dpiad 
to each of tha diocka.

Committee Okays 
Anigelo Dam Bill

WASHINGIDN UB -  The House 
Interior Committee t o d a y  ap
proved a bill by Rap. Fisher <D- 
Tex) authorixing coostmetioo of a 
90-miIlhm-dollsr dam and reser
voir near San Angelo, Tex.

The projed would be built by 
the Reclamation Bureau. Local 
water users, including the City of 
San Angelo and irri^tion farm
ers, weald repay about two-thirds 
of the coat over a 10-year period

Similar legialatian has been 
pasaed by the Senate.

Matches Used 
In Torture Led 
To Arrest

DALLAS (D—A book af paper 
matches left in the apartment of 
Mrs. Opal Sephman, 41, Sunday 
night after they had been used 
to torture her led to the arrest 
yesterday of Kennoth Frands 
Black. 17. DaOaa.

Hbmidde Capt. Wi l l  Frits 
traosd the book of matdMs from 
a supfdy company to a Dallas 
steel company where the' man 
worked. &  was under a threa- 
year probated federal aentence for 
auto theft in Arixona.

Mrs. Sephman identified a po
lice photograph of the man.

^  waa arrested shortly attve 
noon and pdice said he admitted 
robbing her.

“After I got away from the 
wartmeot bouse I remembnred 
that I bad left the book of matches 
lying on the floor. I even started 
to go b a ^  and get them,’’ he said.

Black said be had met a man 
at the boa station who told him 
Mrs. Sephman had about $20,000 
hidden in ber apartment. He said 
he went to the apartment Sunday 
night, kicked in the dpor, and 
taped Mrs. Sephman to a riiair.

There waa only about $135 in 
her purso, be said, and he burned 
her on the arms and chest with 
the paper matches and with a 
dgarette.

“I looked in the place where the 
money was supposed to have been 
hidden," he srid. "but it was not 
there. After I had burned her a 
few timea, I decided that there 
was no other money."

Blat^ said he then went to a 
drive-in and met the man who 
had toM him about the $20,000. 
&  said he did not know the 
man’s name or where he lived. 
He said bo gave his informant 
$70 of the $135.

Police were looking for the sec
ond man.

Traded Wife 
W ill Stick 
By Husband

TERRE HAUTE. Ind. (D-A 
wife-sarapping truck driver was 
hrid today on a charge of mur
dering hii ex-wife and tbair young 
son, and hia new wife said: "I 
win stand by him.’’

A preliminary diarga of first- 
degree murder was fUed against 
Thomas Whitaker. 36, diarging 
hbn with the fatal shooting of 
Mrs. Akna Whitakar Martin. 3$. 
who divorced him last October, 
and Jac^ Whitakar, 11. their son.

The Whitakers’ daughter, Re
gina Louanne, 9, was wounded 
critically in the gun battld in the 
darkened home of her stepfather, 
Stewart Martin, 40, a successful 
photographer, in suburben West- 
wood oerly Tuesday. Martin suf
fered a 1^  wound.

Mrs. Dorothy Martin Whitaker, 
who divorced Martin and married 
Whitaker last December, em
braced the husky deliveryman in 
tha Vigo County Jail after he sur
rendered. Both couples had been 
dose friends in a dandng dub 
before the wife trading.

Whitaker entered no idea when 
ho was arraigned, and Justice of 
the Peace Leo Eastoa aet bail at 
$50,000.

Whitaker married the ex-Mrs, 
Martin in Decamber and Martin 
manfad the ex-Blrs. Whitaker 
four months later.

Police said Whitaker broke into 
the Martin bouse about 2 a.m. by 
removing the pins from the hinges 
of a door. He waa carrying a 16- 
gauge double-baiTd dwtgun.

Martin grabbed a .39-caliber pis; 
tol, grapiM  and exchanged shots 
with Whitaker and was wounded 
in the leg.

Martin said Us wife locked her
self in the bedroom with the chil
dren, but that Whitaker broke 
through tte  door and shot her and 
tha boy.

Tha atapfather said ha heard tha 
girt beg for her Ufa. promising, 
"I’ll come and live with you’’ but 
that a shotgun blast shattered ber 
left arm. 9ie eras in critical con
dition.

'Absolutely 
H - Bomb
Ike Told Tests 
Must Continue
WASHINGTON (/P) —  P rtsid en t Eiaenhower said to* 

day scieatiata te ll him  continued H-bomb tests would in
crease knowledge of peaceful atomic uses and —  in  fm ir 
or five years —  produce a tru ly  clean bomb. But be said 
he still hopes fo r agreem ent wdth Russia on suspending

Ttests.AsksRespect 
For Supreme 
Court's Rulings

9

Mercury Climbs To 
100 For First Time

For the first time in IfET, the 
mercury edged up to the century 
mark Tuesday, ¿id the Weather 
Buraau expected that aa a high 
again today and alao Thursday.

The recording at the U J. Ex- 
periment Station as a maximum 
Tnaaday waa 11«, tha first 100 
reading of the year. Daring the 
piabt it dipped an even 39 dt-

The forecaat for today and alao 
Thnraday ia plaia: fair and hot.

In additie«, for today aed to- 
■ight, wkMy aeattarad thuedar-

M ORE PHOTOS  
DUE FOR  
DERBY BOYS
Several boys entered in th e  

Soap Box Derby do not h a v e  
their picturee made. Picturea ef 
a few who did pose did not turn 
out ae wen as The Herald, would 
Uke. thus they are asked to poeo 
again.

Theae boys a rt asked to come 
by The Herald office Thursday 
morning to have their picturea 
taken if they want them includ
ed in the spread to bo carried la 
The Herald:

David Haley, Neil Robinson, 
Wallace Stoadtoon, J o h n n y  
Crocker, Dennis Harter. Gerald 
Moore. Tony Herring, Jfanmte 
Hensley, Butch Khud, Jesse GU- 
bert. Charles Wilson, David Mc- 
CuUah, Pat Patterson, Mkhad 
Peters. Mike Maus, Roonia Cox, 
Edwin Boat. Daa Feathar, Fred- 
rie J. Kotarg, Ceeti Edward 
dricka, Ronnie Parttoh.

WASHINGTON tf) -Praddeot 
Eisenhower said today that Su
preme Court dodsions—oven those 
which may be hard to ondoratand 
—should bo respected.

Eisenhower told his nows con
ference the American system of 
govemmont could not exist with
out an independent judiciary.

Ha conceded there has bean 
much criticism of a number of 
recent Supreme Court dodsions 
and indicated ho, himadf, might 
have not agreed with all of thorn.

Porfaapa there have been aome 
dedsions, Eisenhower sdd, which 
decisions, Eisenhower said, which 
each of us has very groat troubla 
ondoatanding. He did not specify 
thooo, if there arcre any, which 
troubled him personally.

Host of tha critidan in Con- 
gress and dsewharo has stenunod 
from dodalona respecting the 
rights of individSiila In crhnliai 
trisls and appearances before 
congreeslonal committees.

Eisenhower eald he attO beliavet 
that this country respects the Su
premo Court and regards It aa a 
vital stabilising infhionce pravent- 
ing great «wings of poUcy under 
the fluctuattona of public ophdan.

21 Persons 
Indicted By 
Grand

Twanty-oae indictments w o r e  
voted by the H o w a r d  County 
Grand Jury Tueaday afternoon.

Bail ranging from $1,000 to 
$1,000 par defendant was set by 
Distrid Judge ChsrUe Sullivan aft
er he received the grand jury re
port.

Heading the list of those indict
ed are three Webb AFB airmen, 
charged with burglary of Brad
shaw Studio last April 7. T h t 
three are Ivan L. Adama, Richard 
L. Fringer and Richard A. Ftp- 
poa. BaU waa aet at $1,000 fo r  
each.-

Two other airmen, Laurdl W, 
Anderson and Floyd Lewis Tam
ar Jr., were named in indictments 
alleging burglary of Brown’s Trad
ing Post on March 2S. Tboir boil 
also was sot at $1,000.

Bursary indictments wore re
turned against two other persona. 
Floyd Sherman la charged w i t h  
bmi^ary of the Dillard W h i t s  
bonaa o« May IS and Lupe Vaktoa 
is accused of borglarixiag the 0. 
E. Norman house on ifay IS. 
Sherman’s bail was sat at $1400 
and Valdes’s at $1,000.

In addition to the seven burglary 
indictmenta, there were atven for 
forgery, six for aecond offenae 
driving while intoxicated, and oaa 
for car theft.

Others indicted, charnaa. a n d  
amount of bond required are Wil- 
Uam Quentin Kidd, second offense 
idnmken driving, $1,000; Harold B. 
Archer, forgery, $2,500; Amando 
Gonxales, second offense drunken 
driving, $1,000; P ita E. Vaaques, 
second offense drunken driving, 
$2,500; Dennis McClary, auto theft. 
^,000; Rubin Smith, second of
fense drunken driving, $1,000; 
Carl Jessie Winiams, foigery, $6,- 
000; Orland DanM, aacond offeoaa 
drunken driving, $1,000; L e r o y  
Scarbrough, forgery, $3,500; Paid 
Whirley, second offenee drunken 
driving. $1,000; Frances M. Mo- 
Gettes and Thurman, indicted 
joint^ on chargee of forgery $6,- 
000 each; Marian Arhie Wallace, 
two chargee ef forgery, $2,500; bafl 
in such case; and Lois 8. Millar, 
forgery, $3400.

Eisenhower said it  is  be
cause of what he called the 
fears of the world and psy- 
dxdocical factors that the United 
States is «tending by Ha offer to 
suipeed atomic testa aa part of a 
first-etago disarmament a g r o * -  
nnent.

Eisenhower said he has no in
tention of pulling back this offer 
for one minute.

Eisenhower’s news conference 
discussion Æscloood tom t of tbo 
pulling and hauling that has goes 
on arithin the administration over 
the whole atomic teat question.

On Monday, Chairman Lowia L. 
Strauss of the Atomic Energy 
Commission and threa sdentists 
had a long talk with Eisenhower 
at the White House

The sdentists were pfaysidsti 
from the University of CaUfomia 
—Dra. Ernest 0. Lawrence,-Mark 
M. Mills and Edward Tdlar. R 
was Teller’s reeeardi that inade 
the H-bomb possible

After their White House caD, 
tbo adontista tdd repcctera that 
nudaor weapons 98 per cent free 
of radioactivo faHoiit could now 
bo produced.

Elaonhower aaid today davelop- 
mont of a daan bomb vrauld maka 
tbo weapon a completaly aaOitary 
ena. Ha expressed hop# that Rsa- 
sla arould make and laara to nsa 
tha etoaa iMinh—if It aver came 
about.

The Prasiitoiit said tha sdoiittsU 
foal the teats must go on witbout 
any pulling back.

Aa Saerotary of State Dulloa did 
yesterday, Eiaihow fr aaid tha 
Americaa disarmament offer abo 
contemplates aa agreamant to 
halt production of atomic weapons 
out of newly produced fissionable 
materials.

Forthar, Eisenhower talked of 
at least Umltad aerial bwpection 
and reduction of manpower as 
other faceta of the disarmamont 
paduga ho haa in mind.

In tha courte of the nows con- 
feronco, the Présidant also <Ua- 
cussod:

INFLATION • Ha caDad on both 
businsos and labor to make a 
stataamanlika effort to avoid priot 
and wag« faicrfasea.

SECRET DATA — Anyone who 
knowingly ravaaia a socrat gov
ernment document or other in
formation ia doing sotnothing of 
which ha ought to bo ashamed, Ei- 
seifhowor add.

Ho made that remark whan 
aakad for comment on tiM rocom- 
mondation by a federal study com- 
mlssioa that Congress makit H a 
crime for private dUxens, in d ^  
ing newsman, to (Madooi 
government information.

MANPOWER-Eiaenhowi 
thia country’s armed forces a rt 
woridng on done for streamllniag 
units md on idaoa for os# of new 
weapons. If and when thoae things 
matariaUxo, he added, thoro 
should bo some saving in terms 
af manpower numbers.

ATOMIC-Asked about a report 
ho had promlaod British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan tha 
United States would seek to trans
fer atomic weapons to Britain. 
Eiaanhower repHod thare has boon 
a good deal of apocalation on 
such matters. But added that 
so far as any definite plans ora 
concerned, tim e don’t exist.

RIGHTS — Eisenhower s a i d  
again that he regarda hia dvil 
righto program aa roaaonabto and 
moderate. He made that stato- 
ment when reminded that in a 
tak  Monday night to the gover
nors conference he plugged 
strongly for sUtos righto, and 
urged that tha states take over 
a bigger share of the coot of pro
grams DOW financed wboDy or 
portly by the federal govormnont.

Universêlly Appealing
Ftoshlag a victory 
verm eeniisi, W m  
eras t t ewas i hy lha 19BS, 
wa. ia .. at tha OktadMUM 
CHy- The wlnasria 
la the nationnl Mtoa Univorao

I n-«S4V. 
to tha ta l.

Bids ToJIeT^ken 
For City Hall Job

Bids win be accaptod July IS for 
remodoUag tbo dty halL The dty 
commiarion akayod tha ptens at ite 
moating Tuesday night and voted 
to advertlao for bids.

In otbar motton, tha eommis- 
sion approvad a plan for gatting 
telopbono sorvioo at-Moaa Craak 
Lain and agraad to pay $l,S0O to 
TAP for work on a  traatta in tha 
w etton part of tin  dty.

Comminiooars lookod ovar tha 
plana for tin  c ^  hgO ramodoMM 
and made no changaa. Tha work 
wiU cal for tin  o n m  saeoad floor 
to bo finUnd Infora anything Is 
dona to tin  first floor. This will 
onablo tin  dty offices to (unction 

tin  roconstmetion.
It k  Franch, architoct-eo' 

ginaar, deaignod tin  work and 
urged that local coatractora bo 
given plans. <Ben Puckett said be 
was orging «0 bidders to look at 
tin  structure before submitting a 
bid, and for this reason, ho wanted 
to present plans only to local bid- 
denk

Of couret, ho said, all firma do- 
siring to bid wonld bo wcicotnt.

The d t yhas $75,000 to rennodd 
the dty hall and air conMHon 
the auditorium, which was okayed 
by dty votera la August af IfSK

Tba dty manager, H. W. Whit
ney, tdd tin  commlaakn that tatos 
with owners of tin  tolephooo tX' 
change at Coahoma bad bronght 
a proposal for atriagiag a ton 
to Mom Creek Lake. WhHncy said

durtag tb 
P n ^ t

amerfMcy purpeen  molnly. Ba 
aaid toni flva partió« ia toa area 
wara wiltag to pogr Unir pro rata 

nre, « d  it would cost tln  dty 
abooL $liS phn locntor installatioa 
diargaa and moatKly («oa. Ibis 
m d with tln  eemmiaaioa’s ap- 

nvaL U n araa ia ani «f tha 
cal «xchaoga’a sooe, and tha 

loed ófrica wonki not dap ool ef 
ito bouada «van oftor racdvlng per- 
misaion tram tin  Coahomn man*

*^u'pw wd. flnra la na tahplnaa
commanlcatign wHh tin  Laka.

Altor toagtkF discusaiea. tin  
commtodonera agraad to pay TftP 
$1,IM48 for «xcavatioa work na
dar a Iraatie buUt by tha raim ad. 
It connaets tin  lew area« souto of 
tin  tracke wHh Bod’s Brancfa 
wed ef tin  nuda yarda.

Whitney sald tiñ t tln  dty on- 
glmer, CUfton Boltanny, oatimated 
Un Work cost obout $1 per cabio 
yard to movo IOS yarda, and tha 
commiaeioa aaid that tbe prie« waa 
too high. Mayor G. W. Dabaey 
aaid that since Un work waa dam 
Un dty sbotdd pay aÜ of tin  bUl 
«r nothing, aad bo urged poyfaig 
EL

Under tin  original agroemant. 
tin  dty  aroold do tin  oxcavattoa 
for Un chañad aftor tin railrond 
excavdod to fanert tin  treatto. Tbo 
TkP want ahead and did a l tha 
«xcavatioa wHhoot conaaHiag tin  
dty and Una biUed tin  dty for 
tin work. Tlito was la IMS.

Roy Braco atood that a lattor ba

Midland Viewed 
For College Site

MIDLAND tfi-Clty, church and 
bneinaae loaders m d yesterday 
with Dr. H. A. Haswdl of Dallas 
to dtoensi Un poeaibility of ostab- 
UsMng a Baptist oollat« hart

HaawaH ia «Meoltv« eoard 
tor af tin  Texas Baptist Onistlan 
Educetioa Commlarioa.

a tdapboao aras naaded them for (Soo c m r HALL, Pg. 5-B. €sL T)
■ ' ' "T' ' ' ...

Brewster Convicted 
On Contempt Count

Bdoiw you leav« on that trip, 
ba sura aad call for 

ThaHorald’a

WASHING’rON tf) -  Frank W. 
Brewster, vice proddent of Un 
Teamsters Union, was convicted 
today of contempt of Congroas.

U. S. Dist. Judge John J. Sirica 
found Brewster guUty on all 31 
counts of aa hidictment growing 
out of Ua refusal to produce rec
ords and answer questions before 
the Senate Investigations sabcom- 
mittoe in January.

Brbwster had wdvad a Jury 
trial and M t H to tin judge to 
decide Un inuaa d  (act aa wdl 
as law.

The SO-yaar-old Taamstors ofS- 
dal was not present when tin  

down hVACATION-PAK .ÏÏLÂ ÏÏt:
A spodal service of On Her
ald, at NO EXTRA CHARGE. 
An copiea of tin  paper saved 
for you, aad ddlvarod upon 
your ratum, ia a handy, usabla 
plastic bag.

He had bean riven permiarioa to 
return to his Woet coast homo.

Judge Sirica dU not (Is a tipaa 
for impoeiag lentoace. I ln  m n- 
Imum penalty Is a

In Ms dedstoa. Sirka 
that tin  subcommittee
“within the rai«e of Ha 
aad waa saeking facto ia an
appropriato fer legialathn 

Sirica notad that tin  
"ascribed ulerior motivas 
«ubcommHtee.”

But «ace tin  
authority WM 
said. "iMoaa ef
away."

Sirica aaU tin  
inquiry'
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H it
NfMlt 4B

im m  Ib Um uaaúm t i  hM 
*  h é m  t w éht te ^  cam- 

tr. Um fin n  Qnm tn Aswds- 
ÚM if  Itattaf has bMB p ir
ting •  M  «  onllt for bcne t>  woflt*

«iMd motUjr
ting
«n , «rlM «iU 
bociag eotton.

fioiiM fam on  say tha lata cot
ton win Ittaljr not ba ao «aedy, 
unloH tha nina conttnoa. Waada 
don’t  coma up aa faat whaa tha 
awnBMr haatiB an.• •  •

Um wat apaO may ba at aa and. 
DaNan la tha Sterling CHy and Gar
den CMy ooootiy, dry spots ara 
alroady beginning to show. T h a  
paahna  aaada ara beginning to

CARPET
Taar Banaa Ibr Aa UMIa Aa

$5.00 IZÍSL
NABOTS PAINT STORI

'RP Coolpads And 
■xeaWor Padt Mada 

T* Ordar
INSTALLATION . .  . 

SIRVICI
Taaa ’B a a i Air CaaBttsaoi

M Mantha T* Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.

dia aad tha vaaa ia loaiBg that 
rick graoa cuor.

At Sterling Qty. County Agaat 
Arthur Barlamann aaya tha oooii- 
try want of town never got itwch 
rain aad is ia need of mota mais- 
tura. la tha extrtma aontfano 
part af the county raachars g o t 
oaAr about five inches altogamer, 
It bas averaged about M inches 
in Sterling a ty . and somawliat 
more north of there on tha plataau 
country.

“Pastures stiB look good,’* Bar- 
lemann said, “but it’s moatly Just 
weeds aad annual graasas. If it
doesn’t rain ia tha next 45 to W 
days. wa’U ba r b ^  back where 
we started.”

Barlemann says no one is buy
ing any sheep or cattle to put oa 
raagaa. Thoy iatand to wait until 
tall. If pastures look good than, 
thagr may buy Uveatock for winter

.  .  .
Tha f it  Lawrence eonununity 

south of Garden City is also randy 
for another rain. Much of tha early 
cotton ia tha northaaat part o f 
tha community was hailad out, but 
has bean raplantad aad is up to 
a stand.

Fanners haven’t irrigatad aince 
the rains started, but wUl prob
ably start again in a few days. 
The early cotton aaparially w i l l  
need more moisture.

Thera are also a lot of early 
feed crops in the oammunity, sonM 
of it aloMst knee Ugh. It la al
ready begianlBg ta curl ia th e  
heat of tha day and needs erater 
now. However, farmara don’t have 
enough water ta irrigate feed and 
cotton both, as the feed either 
makes a crop on what rain falls, 
or else it fails. Most yean It fails. •  •  •

Frits Henrifhe. gin manager at

See actual road-test proot!

D O D G E  outperfonns
"oilier IwfloR-priced tracks!

I loeF-prioed 1 ro*e are fined 
up  nk Mm bottusn of n  teak n nda equal to  the 

a a t a f m a c h a o o ^ ^ ^ r  
task of rfimhing

». Urn extra V-81^ Etra V-6 power under the hood
of tha Dodge aenda it quimT ahaad. I t’a already 
two lengtha out front. And tm ra’s a 10004b. taak 
load on each one of theae oomperaUy equipped 
trudca. What’s vaon. Dodge ia atill gaininii!

Dedge fie shea goal Hie finish five lengths ahead
of competition. Trudc “C” aad truck “F~ tust 
couldn’t  m a t^  t ^ t  204-hn. Powar OianL And 
th is is lust one of a ru n a a  aarias of tests th a t 
prove Dodge is bast of tha low-priced three.

#  Your Dodgt truck doolfir kos pQof thot 
Dodgfi bods in mony woyL Comt h i . . .  
SM ftliir cuHfinI tfst-plioto soquiiKis 
md toko I  d w o nstfition ridtl

H O fT POWB OF TNIIO W-PMOD 3

prospect looks good right now. H m 
only wany Is laascta. hat farmara 

a h> paison. Hanrteha
aaid he had bean Inaperflag sev
eral flekia and found ttalpa. apMda 
and a faw cabbage leopva.

His gia takas cotton frtan a 
largo area, since there is na gia 
in Raagae County ta the aeuth. 
Soma of his customers coma SI 
milaa with their cotton. Ha even 
has one farmer Uvlag down at 
Stilea wba brings bis eettoa to S t 
Lawrence. • •  •

The Aaoodalad Fteaa raeontly 
Mked for a rapctt on grain ear- 
ghum prospects for Howaod Coun
ty. Based on informattoe from tha 
coiuity agent’s office aad bom 
other aonrcea, we sent ia tUa in- 
formatioa;

ProspecU very good. Plenty ef 
subsoU moisture. Thors w il be ap- 
proximataly 75,000 acres planked 
to grain sorghums which can be 
harvested. This is in additioa ta
50.000 acres in tha conservafion 
reserve.

Most of the feed crop will be 
late, though there is conaldarable 
acreage of old feed. Maia vatla- 
tiee are Martin. Plainsman, Red- 
bine 00 and 7071. Numerous idant- 
ings of hybrid grain were made, 
but fanners had ta ri|danL for 
the second plantiag they used com
mon varieties, because tha seed is 
only about half as costly as hy
brid seed. * • •

Several ranchera around Oaona 
have helped beat the drought with 
caged hens. The Flying W Ranch, 
owned by Jadr Wi&ins, put in
5.000 cages a few years ago, and 
now has a regular egg route up 
la this area.

Tbs truck driver. Buck WilUama, 
said they also hauled eggs from 
40 to SO thousand other cages, aad 
make a regular run into Garden 
City. Midland and Odessa.

Williama said they could make 
a profit because of volume pro
duction and saving on toad. The 
ranch buys whole grain, then 
grinds and mixes it with laying 
supplement. The eggs are hauled 
in a large refrigerated truck. It 
also hauls milk for a  mific com
pany when making the retara trip, 
and this hrips pay trucking ax-

A boy’s love for animale caused 
Jody Rodrigues aad his family 
plenty of grief. Jody is about IS 
and Uves In Sterling City, where 
he wotka part tinoa at a service 

ition. A few weeks ago while 
out in the pasture ha found a 
baby fox and brought it home for 
a pet.

After a few dajrs R got over its 
timidity and laaraed to play with 
Jody u d  bis brothers and sistari. 
Later, however, the fox lost In- 
tereat in romping. R lay around 
in tha shade and snapped at any
thing that came near. Jody and a 
sister were bitten, while two more 
of the children were scratdMd by 
Um suDen little pat.

After it (Med. people began to 
wonder what bad baon wrong with 
tha fox. Tha hand was sMt to  
Anstin, where laboratory experts 
found it had rabies.

Sinee then Jody and eight other 
people have been taking tha rabies 
shots. He was due to get hia 
foarteenth and last one today. The 
Uttia sister who was scratched stUl 
has nine more to go.

Yesterday Jody was worUng at 
the station and apparently taMng 
Um shots ia strida. Ha still likes 
animala, but beroafter ha’ll make 
a wide drcle around any fox or 
other wild animal ha finds away 
from honoa.

People at Sterili« C i t y  we 
watcliiag their pats dosely. They 
say the fox likdy bit other ani- 
mida dating that tima, and an  
epidomie of rabies could break out 
at any time.

tí 's- ’

To See Mom
Josay Aan Llaisiroab It, wfll 
vWt her mether, aetreae lagrM
Bergnua, la Parts tide sanusar 
for their first meeting elaee INL

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT LAW 

MM Snurry 

Mnl AM 4.2S91

'Fog'Changes 
House Colors

RUTHERFORD, N J. (II -  Tbs 
State Board ef Health was mak
ing tasta today ta find out Just 
bow and why soma 500 bomee in 
nearby Lyndhurst had changed 
eslor avsnrigbt.

Seme M white houses turned to 
■fc brown. Tha <!tocoloratioa 

eould not ba removed with water.
Mr. a ^  Mrs. Frank Marvis said 

they first noted tha change in their 
boms at l:io  a.ra.

Mrs. Marvis said she looked out 
a  window and saw that the bouse 
next door had turned a deep

T h a t's  Not For Me’
ser waves a hand toward his effidal plane, the CetamUae HI, ia the backgresad 

as he walM aeray from the die shied eraft to take a henrewed Air Faroe aUp fram Langley Field. Va.. 
ta Weahtagtan after a  epeekiag engagement at WlOtamaharg. Bis peraenal pOet. CaL Wmiam O. 
Draper, right, dees a  Inrnakent. Beeido the Prealdent is MaJ. Gen. W. D. Eckert, deputy eenunaadar 
of the Taetleal Air Command. Othor offieero are na identified. The preotdential plane devoleped elee- 
trieal trenble between early teete aad ochednled presidential takeoff.

Senator Thinks Committee's 
Authority W ill Be Challenged

WASHINGTON (it-Son. Hruska 
(R-Nob) said in advance of a Sen
ate Internal Security subcommit
tee bearing today he expects the 
group’s authority to bn challenged 
under recent Supreme Court da- 
cisioos.

He said he had *‘an Idea we 
will meet with an assertion of im
munity’’ when the subcommittee 
attempts to (piestion two witness
es called to testify in an inqutay 
into communism in labor unions.

The two witnesses are Howard 
V. Troutman and Salvatora Testa, 
both of New York City. Both are 
members of the American Com- 
municatioae Assn., an independeid 
union the subcommittee has ac
cused of being Communist led.

Hruska said that if the im
munity qiMctioo is raised, tbs sub
committee is prepared to assert 
the basis of its authority and the 
relationriiip between its legislative 
objectives and its line of ({ues- 
tioning.

Hruska said he favored estab- 
WsWng such a record in an effort 
to test the subcommittee’s power 
under Senate reeohitions auUioris- 
ing its operation.

Questioning of Trautman and 
Testa origtaally was scheduled 
last week. It was deferred after 
their lawyer, Victor Rabinowits, 
also of New York asked for Upne 
to study the Supreme Court’s rul
ing in the Watkins case.

Ia this ease, decided June 17, 
the court reversed tha contempt 
of Congress conviction of John T. 
Watkins, an Illinois labor organ
iser who refused before the House 
Committee on Un-American Ac
tivities to name past Communist 
associates.

He did so on grounds of cm- 
sdeoce. He also challenged the 
pertinency of the House commit
tee’s questions.

The court’s 5-1 decision, written 
by Chief Justice Warren, said the 
congressional investigating power 
“cannot be inflated into a general 
power to expose where the pre
dominant result can only be an 
invasion of the private rights of 
iiKfividuals.”

The court also said congression
al committees must be more spe
cific in their questioning and t^ t  
Congress must be more precise 
in defining the jurisdictioa and 
purposes of its committees.

Rabtoowitx said at last week’s 
hearing that the ruling raised “se
rious queriions’’ about the right 
of congress 1 o n a 1 investigating 
committees to proceed under their 
existing resolutions of authority.

The subcommittee, which has 
investigated t he communications 
union off and on for years, has 
expressed c o n c e r n  about the 
ACA’s continued organixation of 
communkations workers in the

New York area, a major relay 
point for messages of goverameat 
agencies.

In a statement on today's hai 
ing it said:

“Hm subcommittee, ia pursuing 
among other things its investiga
tion of this situation. Is sonking 
to determine whether standards 
of proof ro(]uired by the Comimi- 
nist Control Act of 1954 are too 
stringent.”

The act provides machinery for 
an official finding as to whether 
a labor union is Communist-infil
trated and, if so, for depriving tt 
of. its right under Um NationidLa- 
bor Rriatioos Act.

Boy, 15, Held In Death Of 
lO-Yeor-Old Kon. City Girl

KANSAS CITY (fi-The body of 
pretty 10-year-oid Shirley Alice 
Kyle was found half a mile from 
ber home on the noith edge of 
Kansas City early today, and po
lice arrested a 15-yeor-oId nMjpi- 
bor boy with a record of moleet- 
ing chtidren.

The boy. Salvatore Joeeph Fal
bo, was picked up in Kansas City 
after an i n t e n s i v e  manfatmt 
thriwgh the night.

Shirley’s body was hidden ia tall 
grass and underbrush of a ravine 
about six miles from downtown 
Kansas City.

Her green shorts and striped 
shirt were partly tom away. 
There were marks on her face, 
scatchee on her arms and legs. 
Officers said there were indica
tions she had been strangled and 
raped.

A throng of 900 searchers had 
hunted almost six hours after her 
mother, Mrs. Robert J. Kyle, re
ported her missing sft 7:90 p. m.

Deputy Sheriff John Pitta said 
an ll-year-old neighbor girl, Carol 
Clark, told him Shirl^ and a boy 
wa&cid off toward a ravine after 
he Udd Shiriey he wanted to show

her something. Carol said the 
started to follow but the boy told 
her to go ba<±. That was about 
5:15 or 5 30.

Police checked Falbo’s home. 
They reported his parents said he 
had conoe ia about 6:90, cleaned 
up. dressed and left.

Authorities said his record of 
sex offenses goes back to 1964 and 
he has been under the care of 
psychiatrists. He was described 
as 5 feet tall and about 200 pounds

Shhiey was about 414 feet tall 
and weighed about M. Her dark 
hair was in pigtails.

The girl customarily was left at 
home to care for a 5-yeor-<dd 
brother while her parents worked. 
Kyle, a mechanic, was in Cohim- 
bus, Ind., on a reserve training 
mission with the 422nd Troop 
Carrier Wing.

To Wear Cotton
McALLEN -  Lubbock Boy 

Scouts will wear about 100 Ixrils at 
special Texas cotton on their 
uniforms at the Boy Scout Jam
boree in Valley Forge, Pa.

Ì l o a n s I  $10.$150
Automobile 
Furniture 
Signature

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
MM RUNNILS DIAL AM 345SS

TH E O N LY
t i t'D. J. Show'' In Town

DEAN JOHNSON 
10:15 to 10:30 A.M. Portion 

Presented Tomorrow
By

Souriiam Gas G>. 
On

KBST RADIO

^.WB. WaBJag Nttid». iha forafi 
Is r  house too had dionged color.

Sha racaDad that a “fog” had 
dsscendad on the area Monday 
night. Sha said the fag appeared 
to be laden with dirt particles.

Mrs. Miriam Sacha, hand of the 
state’s Bureau of Adult aad Oc* 

Hsolth Dhdaioa. said a 
e h e m i e a l  reactioa may have 
caused the discoloration.

PoUce laid one theory advanced 
waa that stilphric fum^ released 
from stagnant water, combined 
with boat, raactod with oartoin 

1 properties in the paint, caus
ing the dlscoloratkm.

Prowler Slugs 
D. A /s Grendmom

SAN ANTONIO (l»-A prowler 
slugged the grawhnoUier of Diet, 
/dty. Hubert Green Jr. la her 
bomq last night and fM  whila 
she acraomed.

P(Mice questtooad two men to
day. They said the Ucanae aum- 
bar an a car apotted by a 
asii^ibor prompted the ({oeattoa- 
ing.

Mn. Roberta Shipman, 75, told 
offlcara sha turned out the light 
to retire, and a hand touched her 
ia the (lark. Sha screamed, and 
waa struck ia the face, but appar
ently suffered only a bruiae ovar 
bar left eye. Mrs. Shipman lives 
alone.

WATCHBÁNDS 
Vi PRICE!

J, T . GRANTHAM
1915 GREGG

b  Edwards Heighto Pharmaey

S P E C I A L  
White Fixturas

Lavatory, Tub And 
Com modo— 

Compiota With Trim
$ 1 3 5 0 0

D Y E R ' S
City Plumbing Co.
17N Gregg Dial AM 4-7951

IKuU lU fJeemá i f

Phon« AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN Bia SPRING, TEXASSound's

O tL IV IR Y  AT NO IX TRA  CHAROM

ATTENTION TRUCKERS and 
RETAIL YARDS-W E HAVE A  

LARGE SUPPLY OP A LL GRADES 
P. P. BOARDS and DIM. R-L. 

ALSO RED FIR DIM. A LL W IDTHS 
R -L W E CATER TO TRUCK TRADE

CAL-ORE-IDA LUMBER CO.
Raton, Now Moxico

Ph. 933 Or 934 P.O. Box 207

 ̂To Open Soon... 
THE 55th OFFICE 
Of TEXAS STATE 

OPTICAL
For 22 yoors Ttxos Stott Opticol hoi strvfid tho peopU 
of Tfixoi with FINEST QUALITY EYE CARE, EXAMINA
TIONS, AND GLASSES AT REASONABLE COST.
This TSO Mrvicfi will soon bo ovpiloblo to you in 
Big Spring.

S a iU ^ a c iiO H  ^ u M a n t m A

Diroctod by
Dr. Si A Bogora, Dr. N. Joy Rogori 

Optomotftefo
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Major New Church Is Formed 
Out Of Historic Older Units

CLEVELAND (A—A major neir 
ehorch — molded of the dhraraa 
aknaanta of two hlMork old de- 
nomlnationa — emerfad on the

Would Fight Reds
D. HawUas. r l |^ .  former Oklahoma City GI who ayeat 

' U  moaths la Red China after beiag taken prisoner In the Korean 
War and refasiag repatriation, was qnestloned by Mike Wallace 
oa a TV program. Later Hawkins told newsmen he “wonld go to 
Korea and fight tho Commnnlsts” and that ' ‘Communism has to 
bo stopped."

Nixon Gains Aid 
For Nomination

WILLIAMSBURG. Va. (A-Vice 
President Nixon showed î > todw 
with some solid support from Mid
western Republicans who may 
have a great deal to say about the 
1960 Republican presidental nom- 
inoe.

Nixon’s name cropped up in con- 
jucture about the next Republican 
nominee as governon at their 49th 
annual conference discussed Pres
ident Ehwnhower’s proposal to 
transfer to the states some of the 
functions now carried on by the 
national government.

The governors indicated thw 
will give skeptical approval to Ei- 
senhhower’s {dan for a task force 
study of the idea.

Generally, the suggestion was 
greeted with a poUtical yawn. The 
governors wore much more inter
ested behind the scenes in the 
identity of the naan who will carry 
their banner in 1960.

Republicans had about as many 
aaddates as there were GOP 
governors. Democrats spread all 
over the political lot.

Gov. Goodwin J. Knight denied 
he had any deal with Nixon to 
crowd out Sen. William Knowland 
of California, the Senate’s Repub
lican le a ^ . from the presidential 
race.

Knight made it clear he is go
ing to run for governor, even if 
Knowla^ opposes him.

Knight, who joined with Know 
land to clobber Nixon two years 
ago in a contest over Republican 
party orgaidzation control in Cali
fornia, offered no puUic criticism 
of Nixon. It seenied likely that 
Nixon might arrange for "home 
base’’ support in the state in 1960.

LIKE HIS LOOKS
Republican governors in key 

states indicated they like the looks 
of Nixon in the absence of any 
otbw top challenger for the nomi
nation.

Although he won’t say so pub- 
lidy at this tinae, GOP Gov. Ml- 
Uam G. Stratton of Illinois is re
p o r t  to look upon Nixoo favor
ably.
^ blican Gov. Harold W.

y of Indiana, who prides 
himself as an arch-conservative, 
probably would pick Nixon over 
Knowing.

Gov. Joe Fou of South Dakota 
said that there was no opposition 
to Nixon in his state.

Nixon is popularly supposed to 
have gone ever to the "Modern 
Republican’’ wing of the party 
which these Midwestern gover
nors are not supposed to repre
sent. The fact that they retain 
friendly feelings indicates be has 
been more than ordinarily suc
cessful in plaWng both ends 
against the middle.

Nixon’s espousal of dvil r i^ ts

his

legislation has put him in a solid 
position with the so-called ‘‘lib
eral’’ Republicans. Many of the 
Midwesterners have adopted NiX‘ 
on and the GOP "liberals" are 
satisfied other candidates better 
lookout.

While conference m e m b e r  s | 
talked politics in asides, they 
spent a great deal of time try
ing to make themsdves look as 
if they were supporting Eisoihow- 
er’s proposal to reverse the trend 
of centealiution of government 
authority in Washington and re
turn to the states sonoe of the 
programs the fedoral government 
now operates.

TAX PROBLEM
The p r o s i t  of increasing state 

taxes, even though federal levies 
might be reduc^ in the same 
field, presented a major problem 
to sonoe of the governors.

Before the governors was a re
port of the conference staff show
ing that 14 states now extract 
more than 10 per cent of the per 
c^)dta income of their residents in 
state and local taxes.

In this respect. South Dakota 
ranked at the top with 14.44 per 
cent of an average per capita in
come of $1445 yearly being paid 
in state and local taxes.

Other states where the tax take 
was more than 10 per cent in
cluded Arizona, Cdorado, Idaho, 
Iowa, Louisiana, Minnesota, Mis- 
sissii^, Nevada, North Dakota, 
Utah, Vermont. Wisconsin and 
Wyoming.

On the other hand, Indiana led 
five other states with the bwest 
bradcet of state and local taxes 
per capita income. Indiana’s 6.51 
per cent was the lowest in the 
nation. ‘

Five other states which collect 
leu  than 7 per cent of inoxne 
from their citizens to run state and 
local govenunents are Ddaware, 
Missouri, Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
Virginia.

American scene today,
Preaideot Eisenhower 

commendations, sayhig:
"Now, together, your sorvioM 

to Ood and neighbor win gala new 
strength and liupiratioa."

Merged into a kbgle communion 
were the national bodies of the 
Congregational Christian Cfaurdi- 
M and the Evangelical and Re
formed Chnrcb.

Affected are about 1,400,000 Coo- 
gregatkmalists and 800,000 E. h  R. 
Church members in M il congre
gations acroM the country.

Their new denominatkni: The 
United Church of Christ.

It w u  ushered into being last 
nil^t with pomp and worship and 
solemn vows.

Standing before the assemblage, 
the Rev. Dr. D ou^u Horton, a 
long-time leader in the unifica' 
tion move and now president of 
Harvard Divinity Sdiod, spread 
his hands and prayed: “0  Lord 
. . . speak peace ami ever deeper 
mutual understanding to us in the 
years to come . . . Seal our cove
nant and bleu our communion as 
wo yield ourselvu to Thee. . .

FIRST BREACH •
The consolidation is tiie first to 

breach the wall between the two 
broad wings of U.S, Protestantism 
with their differing approaches to 
church government.

The sun still shone britfitly in 
the west, but there was a cooling 
breeze as a colorful procession, 
10 blocks long and 1,000 strong, 
threaded slowly throu^ downtown 
Clevdand to Public Music Hall, 
where scHiie 3,000 gathered for the 
merger ceremonies.

FUgs of m ission^ lands and 
other banners flew along tbs long 
line of laymm and clergymen, 
numy of them clad in academic 
robes with scariet hoods or stofes. 
Led by a band of trumpeters, the

represent ativu of the two daireb- 
as fllod site by site into the 
Mtw'a »«»«<<» ii»ii hynmbooks is 
hand, singing of
Our Fathers" and “Onward Chris
tian Soltfien."

At ti»  momant of formal anl- 
flcation, they intoned in nniann: 
"We do now . .  . dedare our- 
selvM to be one body and our bd> 
ion consumated . . .  in the name 
of the Father, and ct the Son, and 
of tho Holy Spirit."

Leaders of the two dnrdios, 
standing <m tho stage before a  tall, 
candlelit cron, dasped hands 
firmly.

TDg THAT BIND8
"Blest be the tie that binds our 

hearts in Oulidian love,”  said the 
Rev. Dr. Fred Hoskins, executive 
minister of the Congregational 
Christian General Council.

Responded the Rev. Dr. Janoes 
E. Wagner, pmident d  the E. 
and R. Chur^: "The fdlowship 
of kindred minds is like to that 
ahove."

11)0 delegates then rose, and 
Joining hands throughout the au
ditorium. echoed the words of the 
hymn in hearty song.

The occasion climaxed 17 pains
taking, sometimes troutteus years 
of negotiations, delayed for one 
four-year period by a  lawsuit.

The Congregational 
whose spiritual ancestors were 
the Pilgrims who came to this 
country on the Mairflower 350 
years ago, developed their diurch- 
u  from British Protestantism. 
They emphasize the freedom of 
each indiridual oongrraatioo.

The Evangdical and Reformed

pioBmItnrs 
in the early

ChHrcli, wi 
to this «nmtry in tho early 1700s. 
arose from the Sates and German 
ReformaHon moveroeate. Their 
dnrch governing structare is 
more regnlorixed.

UNION AGREEMENT 
To afféct the bond between these 

two fonos of government known 
generally in Protestantism a 
*Tree dm rdi" and "presbytérien' 
polity—the union agreement d- 
lows eadi cfanrdi to detenoine its 
own "voluntary relationddp** to 
denominational agenciu.

It is the faringiag togefiier ol 
groups from these tsro gsoera 
dsulflcations that makes the 
merger a milestone in the annals 
of Protestant unity effots. 

Representattvu of 30 other de-

thev eventually seek to 
lewlÿ united «mircli, at-Join the new), 

tended the ceremonies.
An agreement, called a "basil 

of unkm," is to rogidste the af
fairs of tho new denominatioc 
until a  full constitution is written 
and approved by two «thirds of the 
Coogregatianal Christian Chnrdi- 
ae and of the 34 E. and R. re
gional synods 

A minority of Congregai tonal 
Christian Churches sUD is oppos
ing the merger. Four of them 
hove a new legal challenge pend
ing in federal court in New Tork.

Hotcfiwd By Sun

Big Spring (Tmos) H«rold, Wnd, Jtint:

egg in
to ln re

Cop Freed in 
ShootìngDeatli

HONDO (A-Ian Antonie dati 
thre Wimmi WeObnehar or 
found hmoceet yeeterdey ef a 
cfaarge of murder without noaHeo 
in thè shootlng death of thè sen 
of a Mestean

The Jury ddttwratod only 14 
mtimtee to end thè ono-dsy trlaL

Tho efficer was diarged in tho 
death of Fdfai Uñares, 34. son 
of a Mexican ^  d
Laredo on Aprii 31. UH. Linares 
died of a gnnihot wound in thè

JACKSONVILLE. TIsl I»-W JI.
Seoon says he placed i 
a nest b a ^  of nis boni ^
Us hens to nso i t  The hens re- back, 
fused and tee egg lay teere for WalB>adier said ho was work- 
several weeks, genng the hot sun ing with V S. enstoms agents at 
almost d ^ .  Late yesterday, he the thae of tee shootiag and that 
found a fraddy hatdted ddek in Linares was a "heroin user who
tho nest. smoked parts of two marijuana

BEN BEACH
PLUMBING C a

t i l  Jehaoea Phe. AM 4-7IH

PLUMBING 
REPAIR SPECIALTY

FIRE W ORKS
WEST END

X
t « «

NOVELTY
3800 W . Highway 80 

LOWEST PRICES •  GOOD SUPPLY

. Semi-Annuol. . .  Storts Thursday Morning At7 AAA.

Tha Early Bird 

Gats Tha W orm ... 

Maka Your Plans 

Now To Ba Haro 

Whan Tha Doors

OPEN

7A.M. 3 -

Clooring Oat. 
Ali-Spriag And 
fumaisr Stocks

^ I A Y I H H

Or RgRoUr PooÍRRRf 
Dot

M IN ^
WOMEN 8̂  

CHILDREN

WATCH AND CLOCK 
REPAIRING

1-Day Service. Crystals Fitted 
While Ten Watt

J. T. GRANTHAM
19M GREGG

la Edwards Heights Pharmacy

>

todies' 
Dress 
Shoes 
Drosticolly 
Reduced I

Doore opan at 7 a.m. Thursday morning . . .  and tha aarfy Mrdt 
will find hundrade and hundrodt of pairs of shoae at ridlculauely 
low pricas . . .  all right ahoae out on teblas and racks . .  • |uat fH 
yeursoH and ask darks for neatas . • •

Clearance - - Ladies' Shoes - -
On Racks For An Easy Saloction

Group No. 1 Group No- 2 Group No. 3 Group No. 4 
Valuos To 13.95 Valuae To 12.95 Valuaa To 10.95 Valuaa To 9.95

5.88 4.88 3.88 2.88
Right Shoes On Rock -  Ask Clerk For Mote

Sumnior
CASUALS

Negroes Call 
White Boycott

TUSKEGEE, Ala. (SF-A boycott 
of unfriendly white merchants was 
called lost nisht for Negro red- 
dents who are in the majority in 
thla famed education center.

The pm ideat of the Negro Tua- 
kegee Civic Assn, tdd an over
flow churdi crowd that members 
of their race should retaliate eco
nomically against a legislativa act 
to exchite Negroes from the dty.

Negroes should “not fbed those 
who would tevour us," Charies 
0. Gomillion told an estimated 
3,000 persons to the fervent reply 
of "amen."

Tbe act passed Friday by the 
Alabama Legiddom r a d r a w s  
boundariea of Tuskegee, now a 
dty of 6,800 persons, so as to ex- 

moet Negro residents. 
rNcgroee now outnumber white 
persons about 7-1 in the town. 
About 600 white persona and 430 
Negroes are on municipal voting 
ntea. Tbe change, wUefa Gomil- 
Uou caQed “gerrymandering," 
would diminate aQ except 10 Ne
gro dty voters.

Tbe ad  is awslling action by 
Gov. Jomae B. Fblaom. tt pasted 
bote legislative bouaae without

W A T H R  H H A T I

NOTHING DOWN

ABIERICA’g FINEST . .  . 
EAST TO AFFORD 

The het-watsr buy of a Ue- 
Uum! Can’t rad. itopa loiAs 
. . . sosto lese becaese tt eat- 
lesto two stdtaary water boat- 
srs — JETGLA8I Get a rad

DAT A NIGHT JEtS u T ” *

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

C L I A I I A I t C K

CHILDREN'S SHOES!
Tak* advantag* of this twletoyaarly opportunity to n ^ o  
worthwhilo savings an ehikiran'a rallabla footwaar. You 
will find a wida aalaction of toasonaWa shoat as wall at 
a ganarous sprinkling of yaar ’round typoa.
Group 1
A wida aalaction of shoos for boys and girla, 
slsaa SVk through 3. Rogular valuos to 6.95
Group 2
Consisting of short lots and discontinuad 
ityloa. A wido MlocHon of widths and siiat 
from which to chooso- Valuos to 6.95, iuit
Group 3 *
A largo group of childron'a sandals as wall 
as discontinuad stylaa. All shas raprssantad 
In tha lot. To cloar for o n ly ......................

Doors Open Promptly 
7 A.M»

360 pairs lades’ d 
flats to Ugh heels, 
this srsup.

lees . . . an types aad ktods fTem 
Lets s( sises IH to 6B taehsM  to

Grab 'am at just 1.88
Oee large grsuj ef grewlag girla’ flats. AM Mads of 
dries ieetaded to Mda le t

Valúas to 6.95 3.88
Ladies’ haudbogs. A terge selectloe sf sunimer bega 
te etear et Jad ene hall tbeir regolar prlee.

Plus 10%^ax .. PRICE
Heeac sbses . . . dearlag eut sur edd lato sf bsuss 
sbses. Tea wfll fted oaosaal aavtags la tbte greop.

1.88 T. 3.88
NO Exchongot! No Rofundi! 

At Solo Pricof, PloofoI

MEN'S SHOES!
Mon will roally havo a picnic at this salo • • • « •  am 
offoring all sunnmar shoaa as wall aa adda aalacllaM of 
yaar 'round stylos at a fractian af thair raal valuó, Thoy 
aro all out on rackg, try thorn on, ask alsrfc far tho ehìbb>
Group 1
A larga group of sunwnor pattorna, ragular A  A  A
valuaa to 14.95, and yaar 'round valuta lo
17.95. To cloar at lu st ........ . B W W lr
Group 2
Ona larga lot of summor shoot and chart M  O  A  
loft'of ragular ihoat. All fiata raproaanlod
in tha lot af just ............................. ...........  w O w w
Group 3
Ona larga group of ihorf Iota and diacantlw X J D K  
uad atylaa. Valuaa to 10.95, |u at................

Batwoan 2nd And 3rd On Runnala

Bovs' ahoM, shat 3% to A. 2 ¡ I Í % 'Ü Í  l i H  
Valuta to 3.95.

4.88



Ifn . a . 0 . SawUO* wm Imtall- 
•d a t praiideat of tho BftFW Chib 
Tnoodit «vonhif at a dhiav m att
ing of tba dob. Ibo group mat 
at tba Sattlaa Hotal.

InaUUed as first vioa prashUant 
was Mrs. Ebda Johaston; aaeood 
Tloa prasidoot, Mrs. Rnl^ Rows, 
and liaa Daasoa. traasorar. Manr 
Cantrell, corresponding secretary, 
and Mrs. S. Gorman, recording 
secretary, were also Installed.

Guest ipeaker for file occasion 
was Floyd Parsons, superlntandent 
of public schocds. His topic was 
Cltisanship; ha brought out tb a  
neceasity of observing ndaa of 
dtisansblp and tba points of a good 
dtisen.

Tba proper appard and neatness 
I or secretaries was cussed by 
Mrs. Shiloh Gorman at a meetli^ 
of the Secretaries’ Association 
Tuesday evening in the Cosden 
conference room.

She stressed elements of good 
grooming and told of the ^)proprl- 
ate dress for office wear.

A quiz on the examination to be 
given the National Secretaries As- 
sodation was taken by the group. 
The next meeting is scheduled for 
July 9 at Hownd County Junior 
College.

Tinrn for Protection !
Wh« yw*ra Bg a SWISS I 

It’s beat to have i
of Mrs. P. L. Hcfshey, who Is 

Mi Mrs. Clyia 
if  sad« m i n  aeaniB si

a salt whM she will show at the water caralval and fasUm re- 
vw  Friday eveafaig at the OHleers’ Wives’ party. The price? It’s 
IMM. Ym , y «  read it correctly. A little less expensive is the 
satt warn hy Mrs. Jehason. Made of white ehiff« and rhinestones.
tt is priced at |M 09-hat y «  get a fall skirt with It!

Water Carnival Bathing Revue 
To Be Presented By OWC Friday

An evening of fun is being
he Oracara’ned bV «newohee» of 

Wives' Club for Friday at the Of
ficers’ Club siriaaming pod,

A buffet supper to be served at 
T pjn. win precede tba batUng 
revue and amiacade, which wUl 
be pres«ted by menobors of Um 
ow e and members of tba

Included in tba program are a 
novdty ad  to be giv« by Capt 
and Mrs. C. D. Peters, and diving 
by L t J. W. Watson, U . K. A. 
Brown, L t Ed ThMcd and L t Wil
liam J. CarrdL

Modds who win show swim suMs 
are Mrs. C. J . Johns«, Mrs. W. R. 
Evans, Mrs. L. F. WUlatt Mrs.

Pratt-Bowling Vows Are 
Read By Dr. Grooms
LAMESA — Wedding vows uafied 

In marriage Ruth Yvon« Pratt 
and L t WOUam Edgar Bowling of 
Bryan Monday evening at the 
First Methodist Church here. Ped
estal candelabra with Sodhem 
endlax entsdned and interlaced 
among Ifae white «thedral t^^ers 
hanked file altar of the church. 
Stafila tapers surrounded by smi- 
laz ware uaed in each window.

Dr. Jordan Grooms of Big Spring 
read the double ring ceremony.

Ibe bride is file daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ladle C. P ra tt !« n a« . 
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Bowling 
of GreenviDo, S. C.. are the bride
groom’s parants.

Minnie Lm  Thompam of Lub
bock WM the soloist for tba oars 
mooy. She sang Love T h«‘ 
and **rhrough the Years.** Mrs. 
J ^  Uppard accompanied bar 
and preemted the traditional wed
ding marches.

G iv« in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore u  original modd 
gown of white imported French 
bMe over taffeta and skirts 
af ayhai tnOe. Designed with a por- 
tndt neAHne ootlined with wal
loped lace, the fitted bodice had 
tiny alesvss completed by gaunt
lets. Bar Empire waistline haM 
velvet rO>b« tied in a bow wito 
long ends at the center back, from 
wUdi stammed a d ir t made with 
n fitted priacses midriff that flow
ed into a fan drenlar skbrt 
stiff need lower edges; the la «  « d  
tafista over tuDe swept into 
eatbedral train.

Bar fingertip vril of silk *"*T*r* 
WM Join^ to a pillboK of la

lam
and satin embroidered with 
pearis. Hie bride carried a 
handkerchief whidi had bem car
ried by her mother at her wed
ding, and wore a strand of p w ls 
and matching ear clips, the gift of 
the bridegroom. In keeping with 
tradifioa, she wore a blue garter 
worn by each member of her so
rority wbm they marry. 9)e car
ried a cascade bouquet of white 
rosebuds centered with a white 
ordiid.

Sandra Pratt was her aister’s 
maid of h«or and Dorothy Beal, 
bridesmaid. They wore identical 
dress« of imporUMl lara and nylon 
organdy in pastel blue styled with 
a portrait neckline framed with 
scalloped lam and tiny stoev«.

Jam « G. S m i t h  of Buffab, 
N. Y., was the best man. Ushers 
indnded Lt. Tommy W arr« of 
Merkd; A-lC Ralph O.
Chicago, m.: Fred T 
FayettsvOle, Ark., and Wayne 
WorraD of Indianapolis, Ind.

Hie reception w u h ^  in the 
parior of the First Methodist 
Church. The bride’s table was laid 
with a white lin a  cloth with a 
scalloped edge and entered by a 
silver candelabrum at fiw base of 
whidi lay the bride’s and her at- 
tendents’ bouquets.

The bride is a graduate of La
m e« Sdiool and recehrsd her 
bachelor’s degm  in Ebi^ish from 
Tex« T e ^  She w « a member 
of Alpha CU Omega. Her husband, 
who attended Gewgia Tech, is a 
lieutnant in the U hn^ ^ t «  Air 
Form stationed at Luke Air Base, 
Aril., where the cmple will make 
a home.

D R Motal, Mrs W. C. McMaster, 
Blrs. P. L. Hershey, Mrs. J. R. 
Britt. Mrs. E. E. Harrisoo, Mrs. 
W. J. Calmese, Mrs J . E. Perkins, 
Mrs. P. J. Loning Jr.. Mrs. K. F. 
Clement, Mrs. D. R. Mitchdl, Mrs. 
W. N. Christians«, Mrs. K. M. 
Caldwell and Mrs. G. C. BJetke

A water ballet is scheduled, with 
Mrs. R. G. Bryant, Mrs. Hoxel, 
Mrs. R. Egger, Mn. R. L. Hill, 
Mrs. C. A. Benjamin and Mrs. C. 
T. Nels« partidpating.

Commentator for the fashions in 
suits, to be shown ^  Swartz’s, 
wi’J be Mrs. A. R. Holman. Ac- 
cessori« will be by Alexander’s.

Co-chairm« of the mtertain- 
UMOt are Mrs. R. W. Wilcox and 
Mrs. J. V. Gilliland. They are 
being a s s i s t e d  by Mrs. R. J. 
Downey. Mrs. Johns«, Mrs. Her
shey, Mrs. D. K. Winston « d  Mrs. 
Brysint.

Induded in the suits which will 
be worn are some to make the 
beholder gasp because of their 
beauty—and price. One, ’’Rainbow 
To Jupiter”, is entirely of ahuni- 
num sequins, ranging from deep 
magenta to opalescent ro«.

"Timed Tor Tomorrow” is a 
gold metallic fabric of aluminum 
yam festooned w i t h  rop« of 
pearls. Two watdMs, one at the 
top of the suit, the other at the hip
line, are watierproof. They ready 
keep time, too.

Mrs. Johns« wili show a suit 
which could go from the pool into 
the ballroom, and no one would 
be the wiser. It is fuhi«ed  of 
yards and yards of white chiff« 
with rhinestone trim. The very full 
skirt of chiff« is gathered and 
caught to sweep gracefully over 
the dan« floor or the beach.

The wdl-named “Bauble For A 
Uranium Billionaire.” to be dis
played by Mrs. Hershey, is nuule 
of a few ounew of nylon and SO 
pounds of rlilnestan«. (Needleu 
to say, she probably won’t “go 
near the water.’*)

Ackerly Group At 
AdYF Study Camp

ACKEBLY — The Rev. and Mrs. 
Albert Lindlay and Joy« Franks
are in Cedar Camrm this wedc 
attending a Methowt Y «th Fri-
towshlp training camp. Rev. Lind- 
ley is p«tor of the Ackerly Meth- 
o<Ust Church and Miss Franks is 
president of the A ^ rly  MYF.

R. P. Adams is in Abil«e where 
he will undergo surgery.

Rebekoh Lodge Plans 
Officer Installation

In preparation of the instaUati« 
of new officers July 3, monbers 
of the John A. Km  Rebekidi Lodge 
held a practi« sossi« Tuesday 
evening wfa« they met at Car- 
praters HalL 

P la«  were also made to secure 
a new Rebricah flag with the 
p « p  voting to use the birthday 
fund for a new project.

Visits to the sick were reprated. 
Thirty-five members were in at- 
tendan«.

California Guests
Guests with Mr. and Mrs. J o s ^  

F. Hinton, SM Main, are bar sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted C. Mayflrid of Long Beach, 
CaUf.

Royal Neighbors
The Royal Neighbors wiO meet 

at S:S9 pjn. Thnrsday wMi Mm.

Princess Frock

B&PW Club
Officers
Installed

S^retaries Study 
Good Grooming

Shadow Lace Cloth

Lenorab Couple Takes
V

Double Ring Vows
Doabla ring vows» r e p e a t e d  

Tnaaday evening, mdted Nlna Rke 
and Paul West in marriage.

The bride is thè danghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Rtoe of Lenorrii; 
thè bridagroom’s parente are Mr. 
and Mrs. Oifis West of Coahoma.

The Rev. Mari; Reeves, parior 
of thè Coahoma Baptist C tna^,
officiated for the ceremray, whidi
took p la«  in the Leonorah Bimtiri

stood be-Church. The bridal party 
fore a badw ^m d of gladioli in 
baskets flanked by candelabra and 
arrangement of giant daisies.

Mrs. Jimmy Sawyer, pianist, 
played the traditional wedding 
music and accompanied Jan Nldi- 
ds, who sang “Berause.’’

The bride’s father gave her in

A pretty tulip design worked in 
fitot crodiet makes this shadow 
la «  into a lovely doth to enhan« 
your table setting. No. SIO-N h u  
crodiet directio«; filet chart.

Send 25 crats in coira for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring, Herald, Box 438, Mid
town S tatk^ New York 18, N. Y.

Personal Shower Fetes 
Jane Reynolds Tuesday

Jane Reynolds w u h«ored at 
a dinner at the W ag« Wheel Res
taurant Tuesday evening w h e n  
two hostess« gave her a lingrais 
shower. She is to becon« th e  
bride of Dean Porter, sm  of Hr. 
and Mrs. Lee Porter, Friday eve
ning at the First Baptist Churdi.

The honoree is the daughter d  
Mr. and Mrs. Eari Reynolds.

Mrs. Jim Zack and Mrs. Bert 
Wan were hostess«  for the din-

Mrs. B la lxk  Will 
Head W MU Of . 
College Baptist

Officers for the coming y e a r  
were dected by the Collage Bap
tist WMU Tuesday moraiag at the 
diurdi. Mrs. Bill Blalack w 
chosen president; to serve with 
her as first v l«  president is Mrs. 
Bra Caldwell.

Mrs. H. W. Bartlett will be sec
ond vke president; Mrs. Raymond 
Grear, seerdary-treasnrer. Cirde 
chairman are Mrs. S h e r r i l l  
CarroD, Mrs. O. L. Stewart, Mrs. 
Fred Potts and Mrs. Bob Swift.

Mrs. JamM Finley wm selected 
as the pianist, with Mrs. Stewurt 
to serve as chorister.

Mrs. Swift gave the devoti« 
from Matthew for the group of 11 
mraibers and four guests. T h e  
next meeting will be Bible study 
at the church at 9:30 a.m. Tues
day. Rev. Bartlett will teach the 
less«.

Michael Redmans 
To Move Here

ner, at which, guMts were friends 
of the couide’s mothers.

Miniature bride’s books were 
used to mark placra for Mi s s  
Reynolds, Mrs. Reynolds. Mrs. 
Porter, Mrs. Roland Schwarzen- 
badi, Mrs. W. J. Garrstt, Mrs. 
Ollle Andras«, Mrs. Roy Lassi
ter, Mrs. Robrat Satterwhite, Mrs. 
Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Pat Blalack, 
Mrs. l^ le  Owen and the hostess«.

A white cotton embrddwed sun- 
d reu  WM chosen by the bride- 
dect for the occasim, and s h e  
topped the dreu  with a white 
sweater in cable Im it Her acces- 
BoriM were white.

marriage. She w « attirod la a 
fifiwina length frode' of white 
la «  over taffeta fasldoned along 
inineoM Un« with a V-ned;. The 
Irag sleevM, anding la poids over 
tho bands, wera fastened with tiny 
peari butto«.

Her v eil waist length, wm  brid
al illusi« attached to a small coro
net. The M de carried - bwquet 
of pidc carnatio« with carnatioM 
and ribbou in cascade.

Doris Godwin of Lenorah wm 
maid of honor. Her dre« w « of 
blue taffeta made similar to that 
of the bride. She wore a blue hat 
and a white carnati« corsage; 
her accessori« were white. 

Bobby West of Big Spring, broth- 
J- of the bridegroom, served m  

best man. Ushers were the bride’s 
brothers, B. J. and Floyd R l«. 
who also lighted the altar toilers.

A receptton at the church par
sonage honored the c«ple after 
the wed^ng, with the parents and 
attfodants Msisting in receiving 
guests.

An ecru la «  doth over blue 
«vered the table, which wm cen
tered with an arrangement of flow
ers in blending shad«. A wedding 
cake in two tiers wm topped with 
a bridal couple.

Jo Ann Hay« wm at the regis
ter, with others in the house party 
being Janelle Jon«, Lenita Long- 
ley and Mrs. Satnmy Yates.

When the c«ple left «  a trip, 
the bride ch«e a light blue dr«s 
d  embossed cotton topped with a 
jacket of navy. Her accessori« 
were white.

Mrs. W «t is a graduate of Stan-

Betrothed
Mr. aad Mrs. L. B. Thom«, 
Gail Rrate, are anaonaclng thè 
engagemrat a n d  apprMcklag 
maniage ef their danghter, 
Myrna, te Donald Madi Richard- 
sen. He Is thè SM of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Richardson, 1311 
Johnson. The cenpie plans to he 
wed in thè College Baptist 
Chnreh Jnly 14.

ton High Sch«l. Her husband is a 
Coahoma H i^  School and Howard 
County Junior College graduate. 
He WM graduated from Hardin- 
Simmons, where he was a mem
ber d  Alpha Chi fraternity.

The c«ple will make a home at 
Lenwah, where the bridegroom is 
pastor d  the Baptist Church.

Model Beouty Shop
98 GreU Driva

Dial AM 4-7180 
For Individual 

Hoir Style
No Appointmant 
- Nacassary

Open 8:30 A.M. to 9:00 PJf.

Get the deal of the year...see your

A pet in the junior fashi« pa
rade — the cleverly styled sun- 
dre« cut «  slenderizing princeH 
lin«. Bands of bold contrast are 
new.

No. 1584 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in siz« 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Size 12, 32 bust, 4 yards of 45-inch; 
% yard contrast.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Stati«, 
New York 18, N. Y,

Home Sewing for ’57 — a com- 
pletdy new and different pattern 
b«k for every home sewer. Send 
25 crats now, for this all • Mason 
sewing manuaL

A-2C. and Mrs. Midiael Redman 
Jr. will be at home in Big Spring 
fdlowing their wedding at Webb 
Base chapel June 18. Chaplain 
Verlin Mikesdl officiated for the 
rites.

The bride is the former Barbara 
Ann Neal, daughter d  T-Sgt. and 
Mrs. W. F. Alford, 1600 Oriole; 
Mrs. Mary Redman of Grime- 
stone, Pa., is the mother of the 
bridegr«m.

Hie couple w m  attended b y  
Yvonne McDonald and A-IC, Ar
thur Dorie.

The bride w m  attired in a white 
la «  dre«, ballerina length, and 
wore a corsage of an ordiid and 
bhw carnatio«. Ear attendant 
WM dressed in pink diiffon and 
wore a white carnafion aad orchid 
corsage.

Ideal time to save on a big new Plymouth is now. Your Plymouth dealer’s 
sizzling sales enable him to be even more generous than usual. If you want 
to enjoy the miracle comfort of Torsion-Aire Ride. . .  and other 3-years- 
ahead features. . .  and get the year’s best deal besides. . .

See your ÌtìLY M O U T H  N ^ E A L E R -& ^ U IC K !

slender
it's a st

in riir m iila it  • tiMtkproof • a iti-n a tittit
Sola's iWicMlIssd Bayloi watch ot stnlnlMi 

«pad» U a's dadqn; walar, •hookpcoof, 
bond. ITb naoolh. accurata. 17- 

OeMaadhig Zola buy at 829.75.

NO DOWN PAYMENT •  PAY IJX) WEEKLY
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DON’T MISS THESE 
TOP VALUES!

L  ^  '
■ >•>'’ ■' ’.s

. V. ■ A «V ^

V-' K,

WeVe Overstocked On These Items And They Must Go!
This is no ordinory sale, but o super sale such as you haven't seen in a long, long time. 
Just compere these prices end see for yourself. If the selection shown here is not enough, 
come end see our huge inventory end sove all over the store! This sole is for you in oppre- 
ciotion for your wonderful patronoge for which we ore grateful. We look fbrward to serv
ing you!
F. D. ROGERS All Soles Finol, Pleose! JOHN HODGES

W E C i i V i

G R E E N
S T A M P S

WITH EVIRY 
PURCHASE

JO" APARTMINT
GAS RANGE

Extra Larga Ovan

Reg. O f t 9 S
149.95 . .

Wright Air Conditioners
2200 cfm ..................69.95

Model WVS0P4 
ON SALE ............ 89.95

114.95
3000 cfm tTmS’c
V IA A A  Squirrel Cage. Model WV 40P4^UvU crm Reg. 149.95. ON SALE .............

4500 cfm 129.95
5500 cfm Srt‘»S'oN"SiE’"”” 154.95

ALL OF THESE AIR CONDITIONERS ARE DELUXE MODELS

5800 cfm iS."Si5;“SiSSS!" 174.50

36" PERFECTION
GAS RANGE

With Grill

Reg.
219.95. 154’»

36" HARDWICK
GAS RANGE

A Raal Saving

Reg. 1 0 0 9 5  
189.95.

New 1957 Zenith TV
SPACE 

COMMAND 
CONSOLE

MmM m o w

Reg. 319.95
95

NEW 1957 ZENITH TV
MoM M4J Comal. M  0 % m

Reg. 249.95 . . . 2 1 4 . ¥ 5
NEW 1957 ZEN itH  TV
Space Cemnnand, AAotlel 300IR 0 ^  ■■
Reg. 359.95 * * * 2 0 7 . V D

AIR CONDITIONER
P U M P

Will Carry A 5500 cfm. Air 
Conditioner. Reg. 12.95

9.95
80 LB. TURF SPECIAL
FERTILIZER

(3 Lbt. Dioidrin Free) 2 H.P. Brigga A SfraHon Motor

5.50
NEW 1957
HI FI

Blonde Zenith 
Reg. 219.95

95

SPEAKERS

20" WHIRLWIND
TORO MOWER

ioga i
Rag. 119.95

87.50
HAND
SAW
Rag. 2.95

2.25
MOTOROLA KITCHEN
RADIO AND 

CLOCK
Rag. 3«.9S

2 4 » ’

BEACH BARREL BARBECUE
G R I L L
Regularly 12.9S

10.95
24" BIG BOY

BARBECUE 
GRILL

On Whools And Compiala 
Hood

\

Regularly 39.95

50

CAMED MINIATURES
Ic SALE

Buy Dna At Rag. Prko, Second

PRESTO ELECTRIC.
SKILLET

R n - EZM

14.6V

2 8

i'4> *

LARO!
G-E MIXER

Reg. 42J0

28.35
BLACK A DECKER
POLISHER

Reg. 39.95

24.50
LANDING NETS

Reg. 1.25

35c
0*E

WAFFLE IRON
Reg. 17.95

11.49
LARGE WOODEN

SERVING TRAY
Reg. 4.95

1.00
SUPER DELUXE BIO BOY

BARBECUE
GRILL

Complete with hood, heat Indicator, 
warming ovan, alactrlc spit, chroma, 
light, and formica, tholvat.

i r s  A HONEY 
WAS 189.95

12995

V *̂Gal. White Mountain Ice Craam WEST BEND Yellow Or Pink, Metal Kitchan LARGE MAPLE

FREEZER OVENETTE S T O O L S CHOP BLOCK
Reg. 11.95 Reg. 22.50 Reg. 4.95 With Stand, Reg. 14.95

6.99 14.67 2.99 6.50
LARGE WOODEN 6" WOODEN PROPANE RURAL

P L A T E S SALAD BOWLS CAMP STOVE MAIL BOXES
Idaal For Bar-BK3, Reg. 1.75 Reg. 69e Reg. 19.95 On Sale Per

97' 33' 11.57 2.64
REGULAR 4.95 MEDICINE SHETLAND ELECTRIC 8.QT. MIRRO CHROME

COMMODE SEATS C H E S T FLOOR POLISHER PERCOLATOR
On Sale For Reg. 4.95 Reg. 49.95 Reg. 19.95

3.99 2.93 39.95 14.38
43" DELTA STADIUM METAL PICNIC 30-GAL. GALVANIZED

WOOD LATHE S E A T S TABLE LEGS GARBAGE PAILS
Reg. 74.95 Reg. 4.95 Makes A Large Table, Reg. 19<95 Reg. 6.95

52.27 2.96 11.57
r

4.20

1GOT. FLOATING

MINNOW BUCKET
Reg. 2.95

1.95
COLEMAN BUTANE

LANTERN
Reg. B.9S

2S-FT. PREMIUM GRADE

PLASTIC HOSE
Reg. 2.95

ON SALE

197

LAWN

SPRINKLER
On Sale Per Only

57'
KIDDIE

LAWN MOWER
On Seie Per

98'
Prices Good Thursday, Fridoy, Soturdoy And Mondoy

R & H  H a r d w a r e

LONG HANDLE
SHOVEL

Reg. 2.95

WE GIVE S6rH GREEN STAMPS
504 JOHNSON PLENTY PARKING
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Reds Still Factors
In National Race

w n ju

d ad M atl’i  lU dkfs « •  lU l k  budaM i k  that th* Natkoal Lwsim  dog flchi, cWmhk g witfak fk«  
•! th* iMd k ta r tk n a  gaMtioiUMrk guys -> *l4iclqr" Brooks Lawrsaos, sor^bsdnd 

_____ n k l sad sqnal-swsttsr Smoky Burgns helped k a k  a 4-U slump.
A1 tk aa  kad a hand k  last Bight’s S-S dadska ovar tiia Nasr Yack GSkato that hoktad tha ffaiWa ii, 

whs aow hava woe sk  of savae. oete abnoat avan tanha artth tha Idk firatidaea 8t  Louis Cardhials.
Lawraeoa, targst of JaaU lidMIlsg his U Tlctocias of last yaar. foor-klt tha Oiaefs to w k hb alg 

BorgaH* two ntas kapt tha Rainaga k  tha gamaaad Khi’s tw oH sitpladiaiagkkthanliilh baggodk 
Ika raoa got avaa aa Brooklyn’s southpaw rooUa Daany McDavttt foordilt Mllwankaa S4.

That ivpod hSs PhUadripkta to tkcd. gamoa back, snillad tha Brayoa to fourth, also IMi shy, aad
ralsod tha flfthidaca Brooks w«hk two gamas of tha kadars.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------"4 , la tha Amarieaa,

MEET AUGUST 24

BASEBALL
STAN DINGS

bIM m 1. WoM

uuome

COSDEN SLAMS 
TEXA CO , 6-2

ODESSA (SC) — Iho Ootdm Oilers of Big Spriag ‘hung toogh* 
k  tha Odaasa Invitational sofkall toumamaet, baaong Tnaoo of

.W M J$U
«  JIB

.» M .«W
^  S  Ä

Cards, Packers 
Set Austin Date

Fe//er Says Wayeri Are 'Pêwns*

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

AUSTIN (SC)—Austin, a oik 
noted for its avid football fans, 
win boat its first professional foot- 
ban gama. Saturilay. August M, 
k  Memorial Stadium.

Contestants for tha ezbibitk» tilt 
win ba two of tha National Footbal 
Leagna’s most respactad squads— 
tha Chicago Cardinals and tha 
Green Bay Packere.

Tha two clubs will do battle un
der tha lights at Memorial Stadium 
for tha bandit of tha Austin &  
wads Charities Foundation, a co- 
oparathra, noni>rofit organisatioa 
oomprising t h r e e  Capital City 
Khrimis Chibs. Tba Foundation, 
along with tha University of Tex
as' Ex-Students’ Association, are 
sponsoring tha event 

Many former Southwest Confer- 
enoa stars, as wdl as grid aoea 
from savoral other Texas, schools, 
are indnded In the lineups of both

Dahntt Weaver, tha Texas Tech footbaH mentor, faess a big Job 
this fan faring to find a  right guard.

Floyd Hun. one of tha returning lettennan guards, ia defkitaly 
r  out with a coupla of misidsced vertebrae and Big Spring’s Brick 
^ Johnaon. who was the No. S maa at that positioo in spring drills, 

won't r etarn bBoauaa of scholastio problems. Thera are reports the 
.  Mo. t  right guard wiB ba mtasiag, too.

•  •  •  •
 ̂ Tech k  hopsfal It has another Oana (Tarpanter in Harold ■adgaas, 

7 a trea-tan yokh who anroUad there to play basketbaU.
V Carpenter k  tha local youth who checked in at Tech and grew 
r three iadMS to 6-S before ha gradnatad. Ha was one of Tadi’s money 
T players.

Hudgens, a foeehnian. rapacted at M  aad haa already added two 
•  tncfaas to bk helghL

an tha Big 
la tha Oraaga

** Umpka Warren S a k k  of tha Soaiham Aseoeialion. mantionad 
hers r eoeaftr (ba nmd k  work k  tha old Longhorn Laagna), has a 
son who k  ooneldarad qaHa a hockey idayar. Ha’B gat a tryoiat with 
tha Detroit Rad W i^  nek  ssMoa.

• • « • .
The Nalloaal Qpen golf tounuanent diffors from moat m ask mak> 

ly beeanaa Ik  m ka dietak that antrks go M hoka on tha flaal d a y - 
Saturday.

Few know tha reaaoa why. Tba United States Golf Association 
lamriy a^daka that k  avant there k a t k a t t h a s n d o f T I  hidas, it 
coold ba played off on Saaday.

• « • •

Tba Packers have such greak 
as Tba University of Texas’ Bobby 
Dillon, Rios’s all-time greats Tobk 
Rote and BOl Howton, Baylor’s 
Hank Gremminger and Bill Lucky,

SMU’s BiB Forrester and Val Joe 
Waker.

Tba Cardinals’ roster includes 
SMU’s Bill Uvingstone; Baylor’s 
Charley Dupre and Dava Lunce- 
ford; Arkansas’ Pat Summerall. 
who will be starting his sixth sea
son with the Chicago team, and 
Lamar McHaa, outstanding quar- 
terbadi.

Add Julian Spence and Jimmy 
Hill, two of the most illustrious 
names ever to play for Huston- 
Tillotson, Didc "Night T r a i n ’’ 
Lane, from Austin, and Jerry 
Tubbs, Oklahoma’s All-American 
to the list, and the total adds up 
to tha fact that Texas football fans 
wiU sea many familiar stars k  
action on August Sfth.

Tlckek for tha 8 pjn. dash are 
available on a first-come, first- 
served basis, priced at IS-SO each, 
tax included. Twenty-five cenk 
must ba added if tideek are order
ed by maiL (2iecks or money or
ders may be made payable to 
either the Ex-Students’ Assodation 
or tha Kiwanis Charitioa Founda- 
tfoa and mailed to Box 8013, Uni
versity Statioa. Auatk, Texas.

Houston Wins NCÁÁ Title 
With Dramotic

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 
141—A p d r of slender, par-busting 
coRegkns lad a field of M into the
first round of matched play today 
k  tha Mth annual NCAA 30U 
champlonahips, already tba scene 
of sparkling performances.

Tbis list of contestants was com
pleted this nKxning when 11 golf
ers, aU tied with 156s, staged a 
sudden-death playoff for six spok 
needed to fill out the 64 finalists.

Lanky Roger Rubeodall of Wla- 
oonsin. farmer Big Ten champloo 
and son of a Freeport. HI... dub 
professional, and Warren Simmons 
It, Syracuse University Junior, 
bettered par by two strokes over 
the 8,807-yard Broadmoor Course 
yaakrday for medalist honors and 
tha co4avorites’ rok k  tba meet 
iridefa ends Saturday.

RnbendaB was tleid for lOtfa and

virtually i g n o r e d  as Simmons 
flashed a ro i^  tha course k  a rec
ord 68 Monday. But ha came out 
of nowhere and sliced four strokes 
off par yesterday witih a remark
able 68. With a 74-68-142, he tied 
Simmons’ 68-78^142 and was a 
heavy favorite today to beet Sin 
Joae State’s Jim Clairic k  Ms open
ing-round test. S i m m o n s  was 
nutched against Ernie George, 
also of San Jose.

The dramatic finish came k  the
team championship race, won by 
defending títUst Houston, which
placed three playera among tba 18 
qualifiers. Stanford led by oneoy on 

Hiskestroke with Houston’s Jim Hisxey 
approaching the 15th tee. Then
teammak Prank Wharton cau^t

situatMO

BIG LEAGUE  
LEADERS

Tba SniRoss-Univonitir of Mexico football game, adieduled for 
le p t 2i this yaar, w il ba played k  Big Lake rather than Alpine.

Tba contest k  being sponeored by that dty’s Lions Ckb.
•  •  •  •

One of tha aiceat ismpHmeats wa’ve heard abeut Shirley Rah- 
kke. who haa rek raed here as general auuuiger af the Big Sprkg 
CmtArr Ckh. Is that ha Is eapahk of grawkg grass ea a aelMiw.

It was credited k  J . T. Haanaett, the weD-kaawa West Texas 
pea.

Raarhkad HiOs OC of Mdlaad hired RMihlaa away freni Big 
Sprkg k  tha Arri place hecaaei he Is aa expert aa tart. prehaUy 
the heat k  West Texas.

First prise k  tfaa softball toumamant at Odessa, k  whiok Big 
Spring’s Coaden Oilers are competkg, is $100. Tba runnerup gek half 
that amount.

MMmmtcut lbaoox
BATTDIO (tMMd OB Ue >t b«U>—I 

U«. TotX. .IM: wnUaiiu. Boalon.
Ml: BerS. Bettknor«. MS: Fes. ChleM* 
JM : Cmr, K u u u  CXy. .1X7.

aUKS BATTED Dl—S le rm . WMblor 
toa. n :  ManU*. M«w Tork. SI; SkowTon, 
New York. W; W trts. CtoTrtuid. «T: Cole- 
fHOk CtHTWtaiid« 43 

H o m  New York. 31:
WIUtaoM. Botton. M: ZarnkU. XaiMM CBr 
• a s  S to rm . Wtahlnctao. U: MazvalL D*- 
Iron. 14.

NATIOWAL LEAQUB 
BATTUIO (b«Md ce u e  M b«U>—Mu. 

■toL St. Lotoi, .Mi: Koody, PUUbursb, 
.Ml: BedtM. Brooklyn. IM: Anno, i m  
vookoo OBd Hoblnoon. ClnetmiktL JM . 

BUMS BATTED IE—Ann». Mlhroukoo. 
t: HatoaL St. Louto. M: Hoak. Ctaeta- 

BAU. 47: Maryn, Ckleace. U : E m it. St.
L aa ^  41.BÒMVice  e u e s —Aaron. MUvaukao. U: 
MuttaL SI. Lauto. U ; Snidar. Brooklyn. 
U: Moan. SI. Louto. 14: Banks. Cktoaet 
tad  Bikto tta  and Crow*. Ctachiaatt. U.

Don and Pat Stanley, those rad-hot baskatbal twins who set aO 
kinds of scoring records for Bona k  the stak  meet last season, are 
beaded for Kllgora Junior GoUage.

New Featherweight Chomp 
Is 'Fighter Of Month'

Bankers Decision 
Bengals, 25-6

Hlskey and told him the 
—that Hiskey needed pars all the 
way to give his team the title.

The crew-cut kid did it, narrow
ly missing a birdie-3 on the final 
hola, and Houston finished with 
602 strokas to Stanford’s 603.

Ten Texans wert among the 
qualifiers. Tbree were from North 
Texas Stats, famad for producing 
ooDegkta golfers. Tbey are Har
old Sexton. JUan Estrada and 
Tom Reed.

Another qualifier w a s  Marcel- 
lino Moreno of Texas AAM.

k  the first round today Reed 
played Gene Lookablll, North C!ar- 
olina; Estrada plajred Bob Prall, 
Oregon; Sexton pkyed Didr Bur- 
goon, Franklk sind Marshall, and 
Moreno took on one of the playoff 
winners.

OOLOBADO S F B I  E O S . Col»., Il>- 
QualUton to to* ECAA |«E  tountomaut 
Izieludsd:
Fr»ttk Wbarton. Houitoc 74>79-~147
HkroU SaxtoB. Eortk T*xm  Stat*

7S.7S-1«
Eax Baktar, BouitcB 74-74—144
Juaa Batrada. Earth Taxaa stat*

74-74—14S
Tom Road. Eortk Taxaa Slato 79-73—IM 
Jkn  Htokay, Houatou 77-79—IM
Ban SeoU. Soutiian Malhadtot 77.79-190 
MaraaBlno Moraao. Taxaa AAM7T.79—19X 
Tom Broom. Soudtora MaUiodtot

W-79-199
Jeha O o m « . Blc* 77-77—194

White Sox shook off that l e a l  
weekaod k  New York to regak a 
half • ganoe lead with a S-1 victory 
that cut Boston’s winning streak 
at six games. Thlrdplaoe Ckrvw 
land {dunked the Yankees bade to 
second with- aa 11-3 {»astkg.

Detroit, blasted by Manager 
Jack Tiglie, canoe from betikd to 
beat Washington 7-4 k  10 
for a full share of fourth place 
again. And Baltimora handed Kao> 
sas City a sixth consecutiva 
feat SO on BlUy Loea’ 
pitching.

Chicago’s Oibs quit the oellar 
k  the other NL ganoe, drofipli 
Pittsburgh into e l^ th  place wi 
a S3 dedskm over the Pirates.

Lawrence, a SSyear^ild rigU- 
hander, gave up a 14) Giant lead 
before Burgesa went to work on 
loser Ray Oooe and tied It. Tbe 
Redlegs calmed down until the 
nkth, when reliever A1 Worthing
ton waked two te load the bases 
Then came Khi.

Tbe Dodgers collected only four 
hits tbemsdves, two by Duke 
Snider, who walloped ^  ISth 
home run k  the first inning be- 
fora Lew Burdette doeed the door 
and retirad 17 k  a row. Snider 
also scored aa unearned run k  
tbe ninth.

McDevltt g a i n e d  his second 
cmnplete game while giving up 
just four singles. He walked six, 
struck out six.

Walt Dropo, who hit a i ^  home 
nuu all lari season, walloped his 
nkth of ’57 with a man <mi k  the 
seventh inning to break up Dave 
Sister’s threebit shutout dud with 
Bob Keegan. The Chicago right
hander went all tbe way with a 
six-hitter, giving up Bodoo’s run 
k  the seventh as Sammy White 
doubled with two out and Norb 
Zauchk blooped a pindi single to 
center.

Tbe Indians hammered T om  
Sturdivant for a 6-3 lead k  three 
frannes, then tagged the Yankees 
with thdr worst defeat of tho year 
as Rodey Colavito hit his fln i 
grand-slam homer k  the ninth otf 
A1 eScotte. Rookies Russ Nixon, 
banging his first home run. and 
Roger Maris cadi drova k  two 
runs as the Tribe collected 12 hits 
in 8U{>{>ort of once-beatea Don 
Mossi.

Andy Carey’s sixth home run 
was good for two seoood-kniag 
runs aa the Yankees teat thdr 
second straight

The Tigers boomed three runs 
home k  tbe 10th, opraed by J . W. 
Porter’s pkefa single and pul 
away with Bin Tottte’s tie-break
ing skgle and doubles by A1 Ka- 
Ike and Red Wilson. (2iarlte Max 
well’s two home runs brought De
troit from a 4-0 deficit uxl tha 
Tigers tied it k  the ninth on Wil
son’s RBI s k ^ .  Harry Byrd, re
porting earlier k  tbe day for an
other try at the majors, won it 
k  rdief. Truman d^enger lost 
his first

Loes aralked none and atnidi 
out six white winning his eighth. 
Bob Boyd was 3-for-4.

Jack LittreO, Date Long and 
Walt Moryn hotnered for tbe (]ubs, 
with Litkell tagging loser Bob 
Friend with a three-run shot. Dave 
Hillman won it k  rd id .

cay atNimasiiixw _ E FatoSaiifc S i| E imwatSaa 
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Odessa, M . k  the teeert* bracket' hare Tuesday night.
Tba defaat eliminated tbe Texaco team from title coatention. 

Cteeden plays the winner of the Midland National Bank-Lamesa gama 
d  8 o'oock Tbursday. Midland and Lamesa clash tonight at 8:30.

Blue Top Drive-Inn of Odesaa, first round conqueror of ODsden. 
has reached the semi-finals of the^winners’ bracket and faces the 
survivor k  tbe Midknd-Lamesa engagement.

Wink takes Utility Air Coders of Midland k  the losers’ bradtst 
at •  o’etede this e v e i^ .

........ ....................................-f Ctetton Mize pitched tbe B ig
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Air Installations sufforad its sec
ond defeat of the season and drop
ped out of a tie f«r the lead k  
YMCA Industrial softball league 
standings k  play here Tuesday 
night.

61st Flight Line Maintenance 
Jolted AIO by. winning a 14-13 de- 
<^on. It was the first success of 
the tesgue season for the Flight 
Line group. •

Pudiett scored the winnkg run 
adien he singled. Chadwell sent 
him to second by walking and 
Adams drova k  Pudeett with the 
taOy.

In Am first game, Ernie Ken
nedy counted k  tbe seventh in
ning to enable Gulf Oil to skim by 
Webb AFB, 2-1. Kennedy reached 
bme on an error and Jim Ward 
won ^  own game with a long 
hit.

Ward shaded Jack Long in a 
fine mound duel. Each hurl« 
gave up three hits.

Sprkg dub i>ast Texaco, settkg 
the Odessans down with four hits. 
He fanned six and granted only 
one walk.

The Oilers ¡>idced up a run with
out the aid of a hit k  the initial 
inning when Gene Gross w a i  
struck by a pitched ball and ad
vanced on'errors.

Ted Groas scored for Cosdea k  
tho fourth after he had walked. 
He advanced on a skgle by Jade 
Gunlodc and came k  on a fielder's 
choice.

Pete Cook tripled with one out 
for the Oiters in the fifth. Ed 
Sproesser reached base on a walk. 
Ted Gross I walked and Cook came 
home on an infield out. Bases on 
balls issued to Jack Gunlock and 
Bill Palmer forced home another
run.

Bude Drake and Cook scoiad 
for the Big Springers k  tba sixth 
after reaching base on singles, 
riding home on a blast by ;̂>roes- 
ser.
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Gulf To Host 
Gee City Team

AK> AS B H 4tot FLM AB B B
HOrrl* a 9 S 2 liUtnar 9b 3 a 1
Lawls X 9 X 8 Franti p 1 1 9
OeSasna M 4 X 1 Onniatoa Ib S 3 0
AttSQfoD Ib 4 1 3 Baush Ib 4 9 4
Btobarrr P 4 11 0 'b ’w*aU aa 4 I  1
Btokaaar E 1 8  1 Cardanaa a 4 f  1
Undsar 2k 4 8 1 Puekatt ef 3 1 3
Fonoar Ib 9 1 8 CwaU It 4 0 0
Cox i t 9 1 1 Adams If 3 1 3
Jooaa if  

Totali
9 8 8

H  .U  U Tatata I l  14 11
AIO 178 Mt » -U
t i l t  F U I 000 in 3—14

o on. AB B B WEBB AB B H
HaiOar if 4 8 8 B Raad et 3 0 1
Snidar Sb 3 0 0 Jackson 3b 3 0 Q
Wearar Ib 1 8  8 Uaekax Ib 1 • •
P*U7 a 9 8 8 Brtoman 2b 

W'Uama a*
3 0 0

Millar Ib 3 1 1 3 0 0
KarbT a* 9 8 1 Rolland e 3 0 1
Hai* ef 9 8 8 U » f  p 3 0 1
M’rlaoo Ib 9 8 8 J. Reed rf 9 I 0
Kannady H 9 1 8 Scott If 3 8 0
Word p 

Xbtol*
9 8 1 Oalnua If 1 0 0

M 9 9 l a i l ê M 1 3
Wabb Ml N i 0—1
Oatf 08 000 •01 1—1

Ballinger Licked 
By El Pasoans

Gulf Oil {days host to the Colo
rado City All-Stari in a softball 
dctibteheader at the dty i>ark to
night. Tbe first of two seven k- 

games begins at 7 p.m. 
Manager Marvk Healey of OuK 
nominated Jim Ward and Leon 

Kerby for ¡dtehing duties. Healey 
himself may pitch {>art of the scc- 
ood game, however.

Ra)rmood Uzxle is manager of 
tbe Colorado Q tr dub. He has 
kformad Ihs local noanagnieat ha 
will go with Gene Parbara and Jay 
MoCollom k  the box.

Locals Triumph 
Over Lions, 12-6

Local 826, first half champion 
k  the Texas Little League, benefit 
ed from the five-hit hurling of 
Richard McCormick in drubbing 
the Amana Lions, 12-6, here Tues
day night.

Walter Fitdds dubbed a home 
run k  the third for the winners. 
Locals 442 200—12 13
Amana 300 021— 6 5

COSOX.N AB n  H TEXACO AB B H
Drak* Xb 4 1 1  Daniel* B> 9 4 8
O Oroa* ef 3 1 8 8mlUi a* 1 8  8
Cook 3b 4 1 9  Mancan B> 1 8  8
to raa u er t i l l  Waal lb  9 8 8
T Oroat la  1 1 0 Tbomaa a 1 1 1
TldweU lb  4 0 0 Carter U l i t
Ounlock 17 9 0 1 Houchton i t  9 8 1
CoekraJl rf 2 0 0 Oradx p 9 8 8
Palmer rf ( 8 8  Foater of 1 8 1
Mix* p 1 0  0

TataU 24 t  9 Tatals M S 4 
Taxae* 018 IM 8—8
C*a4*a IN  IM a—8

Sox Hand Hurls 
No-Hit Game

Broadwoy Billy Loes Is 
Writing Comeback Story

By The Auoclatad Praaa
Frank Baumann, the bonus 

pitcher of the Boston Red Sox 
who’s getting seasoning with Okla- 
home City, gave the Texas League 
its first no-hit, no-run game of 
the year Tuesday night.

He not only held Fort Worth 
hitiess and scoreless for nine 
frames but went on two more 
innings to bring the Indians a 1-0 
triumph.

The loss knocked Fort Worth 
out of fourth place and allowed 
Austin, which downed Shreveport 
4-3 k  10 innings, to take over 
the spot.

Leading Dallas split a double- 
header with Tulsa and gained a 
half-game on secmid place Hous
ton, which took a 8-1 hammsring 
from San Antonio.

Joe Kotrany pitched DaOsB to 
a 34) victonr k  the 7-kokg 
opener, allowing only one hit, but 
Tulsa canne from behind for four 
runs k  the seventh inning of the 
nightcap to beat the Eaitea 8-7.

Collegians To Gain 
From Dollos Meef

First National Bank won a 3S4)¡ DALLAS tn-^im  Ling, Dallas
decision over the Tigers in Am eri

NEW Y(MUC (»-Hogsn ‘‘Kid’’ 
the Bevdy-crowned feetb- 
champion sod the first 
to hold a world boidng 

today was named Ring Mag- 
•sk e’s "Fighter of the Month."

Bmsw ’s knockout of the (a- 
varad aiertf Hamk of France k  
their titte Monday, alao
dkupped Hamk to the rote of No.

the Ring ratings

la  tha iwvlsad 186-pouiid olaas, 
Naw York’s Ika Cbeetout climbed 
a l  foe way to second place with 
Mb wla ovar Kid Anahaae of 
MsMco, wha oomidatoly dropped 
Ml 8f tha lop 18. Jaan Suayars of 
BsIMioi aM Poll JoJorgensen of

; Buddy Tournament 
I Slatod At Rang«
I w T j : caub

TocmanMBt 
f  at Mi « agi two mSea 
af town an the Aixhwws

I hàÊÊg a  ratkg abovu 
i t a t  mam wfll havu aa 

■r ixMmbsr bebnr

Biter 14 yes
’ O va tha prone 

M wflT osa 
rittkg.

mat be

Port Arthur, Tex., moved up to 
No. 8 and 8. res|)ectivaly.

There was also some notice
able shuffikg of poeitloos in tbe 
heavyweight class.

Roy Harris’ defeat of Willie 
Pastrano moved the winner, of 
Oit and Shoot, Tex., kto sixth
I>Iace behind champion Floyd Pat
terson. Pastrano dipped from No.
3 to No. 5.
Archie Moore moved up 
followed by Zora F o l l a y  of 
Chandler, Aril.

lightheavy champ 
to thM .

Broncs Upend 
Insurers, 10-9

can Mkor Little League play 
thereby stretchkg its in n ing ., 
strerii to six g tra i^  games.

James Bowen pTtdied the win, 
setting the Bengali down with 
three hits. It was his first mound 
victory of tha year.

Bowen fanned nine, issued two 
bases on balls and hit a batter. 
Shoddy defensive play on the i>art 
of the both teams contributed to 
the big score.
TMBBA 
Gray lb 
Coart p 
Farka a 
Eappar Sb

AB B B B'B-BS AB B B
2 2 2 Wyatt If 2 3 1
8 1 8  HoSaad 2b 1 3  2 
1 1 1  Baartap aa 2 4 1 
1 8 8 Farto a 4 4 1

businessman who lost over $100,-

Tha Big Spring Hardwars Broocs 
edged the Sabbato Insuranoa (Tom- 
pany teem. 10-9, for their sixth 
wk k  U Anasriedn Mkor UtUe 
LeagM atarts hsre Monday Wtar- 
noon.

Gary Odell score was proved 
to be the winning run whtm *ie 
doubted k  the fifth and raced 
boma when Larry Brouriiton Mt 
to ascond baaa. The lafMder made 
the throw to the plate k  an at
tempt to get Oden but not k  time.

Oddi had two doubles for tbe 
Broncs. David Tdrry pttchad Aw
win, Umitiag the ksuiurt to dx 

He waked four and fannadhits, 
two.

Tha Bankers are aUU hadhn 
the league with a 7-1 woB4oat rsc- 
erd.
labbri# IN

V aodan  Sb 1 S 8 Bawan p 1 1 1  
Mba* a 1 1 8  Baker cf 2 2 1
A vita  V 2 8 8 J ’M» et 1 8  8
Smllh Tt 2 1 8  Lawaoa Ib 4 2 1
Worth et 2 8 8 Halton Ib  1 8  8

Conta* Ib 8 1 8  
Lowray rf 1 1 8  
Worlay r t  2 1 3  

Total* U  8 2 Totale 84 M 11 
B i r t i r i  lU  8m >-8S

tee 1 8 —  8

000 last year promoting two Dallas 
golf tournaments, is putting on a 
$40,000 toumanMot in September 
and says any profits will go kto 
a cdlege scholarship fund.

Ling’s scholarship plan consists 
of sponsoring 20 Dallas sdiooi- 
boys k  a year-ardund program, 
culminating k  its second year 
with an award of a $2,000 golf 
scholarship to one of the b ^ .  
The boys each will reedve mem
bership card entitling them to 
play at two local courses without 
charge. The ling Foundation will 
provide each course with four sets 
of dubs for the use of the boys.

Vossler, Maxwell 
Enter At Odessa

ODESSA ID-At least three for
mer champions will be k  the 
field here Jufy 28-28 in the $10,000 
Odessa pro-amateur golf tourna
ment.

Ernie Voesler of Midland, who 
teamed with amateur Rex Baxter 
of Amarillo to wk first last yes 
has sent k  his entry. Billy Max» 
wdl of Odessa, champion aa an 
amateur k  1962 and who teamed 
with Red Roden of Odessa to tie 
for first as a {xo in 1966, losing 
k  a i>layoff, already has enterstT 
Be W kkger of Odessa, who 
taamad with Maxwell la w k ta 

adaa M bask.

By Tba Aiaactolad Fraa*
It seems there’s always smne 

combination that comes up to 
keep the Southwestern League 
race at status quo.

Tuesday night teadkg Ballinger 
took a 17-9 hammering from EH 
Paso but second place Carlsbad 
was walloped by Hobbe 13-1 so 
Ballinger maintained its 3-game 
bulge over the Potashers.

El Paso blasted eight runs k  
the third inning and never was 
behind k  its conquest of Ballin
ger. It was a wild ganoe, both 
bitwise and runwise, wlAi IT safe
ties on each side. And tlMre ware 
five home runs.

Hobbs beat (terlabad for the 
second straight night, this Arne 
bashing 15 hits. Jim Waldrip al
lowed tbe Potashers only nine and 
kept them well scattered. The 
lone Carlsbad run was unearned.

Midland beat San Angelo 8-4 
with the Indiana cashing in large
ly on the wildnesa of pitcher Joe 
Lowrey and some poor Colt field
ing.

BALTIMORE (il — BmadwNr 
Billy Loes, Us promlakg r4fa4ifa«f 
career apparently doomed by a 
sore arm at tba age of 26. Is bid
ding for "Comeback of the Year" 
honors a year later aa tha ace of 
Aie BalAinore Orioles.

The sofnetimes-ecoentrie right
hander buried one of the best 
games of his career lari night aa 
he blanked Kansas (3ty 54) on 
three sk^ee. He {ricbed {lerfect 
baD for 5 1-3 innkgs and womd 
up fackg only two batters more 
than tbe minimum. He threw oiriy 
96 {dtehes.

The performance came several 
hours after the Oriotee had a 
nounoed a $1,000 raise for Loes 
on his 1057 contract.

Loes struck out rix and didn’t 
walk a man as he won ^  eighth 
game of the season while com
pleting nine innkgs for the filth 
time k  10 tries. Hq has lost only 
three and his earned run aver
age stands at 2.63.

‘He really showed me some
thing." coach Al Vincent said aft

er the game. "You Just don’t 
throw a better fast ball Aum he 
had and hia control was perfect"

Loee has a good start toward 
his best record k  the majors. He 
never won more than 14 k  four 
full seasons with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers of the National League 
after receiving a $21,000 bonus k  
1948.

Manager Paul Richards of the 
Orioles purchased Loes from Am 
Dodgers for $20,000 May 14, 1956. 
The pitcher had been sidelined 
with a sore shoulder muscle, diag- 
noeed as tendonitis.

"He’s never had a losing year 
since hevhas been k  baseball so 
I’m wlllkg to gamble on him,’ 
Richards said. "I know his arm 
has been sore, but he’s still young 
enough to recover."

After he arrived with the Ori- 
(dcs, Loes was ordered by Dr. 
Dr. Erwk Mayer, team {ihysician, 
to have several front teeth ex
tracted. Skee then the {>ak k  Ms 
arm has gradually lessened.

Randolph Refuses 
To Take Field

The Randolph Firid 
team of San Antonio elected not 
to take the fidd agaiiMt Webb 
AFB of Big Spring, after arriving 
here from the Alamo d ty .

The two teams were to have met 
k  the first of a two-game series 
at 5 p.m. Monday in Steer Park.

A . R
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER 

L. M. Tacker, AaOierlscd Dealer
n *  W. Sr4.

taatalM  ky «aalSy BaSy 
AM 4-tÍ77 or

C lyde Thom as
Attarnay A f Law

First Nat̂ l Bank Building 
Phone AM 4-4621

Get in on the savings...see your

Bigwigs Moy Try To Block 
Patterson-Rademocher Go

Don’t  miss the boat! Today your Plymouth dealer has a wide selection of 
beautiful new Plymouths. . .  and he’s offering them at the biggest savings 
in many a month. That’s because his sales have reached new highs. Don’t 
wait to enjoy Plymouth’s 8*years-ahead features-come in today and savel

See your PLYMOUTH D E A L E R -Q U IC K !
NEW YORK ll)-The shock of

the propoaed Floyd Pattersoo-Pat- 
er Rademacher heavyweight title
fight k  Seattle, Warii., w m  ba- 
ginnkg to wear off today and 
from here on it appears that box
ing bigwigs will do all tbey can 
to Mock i t

Rademacher, the O l y m p i c  
heavyweight champion, never haa 
fought profeaaionally, and even 
d is D’Amato, Patterson's unpre
dictable manager, admits the idea 
Is “fantasUc."

But he is determined to go 
through with it. assundng Patter
son Udts Hurricane Jacluoa in the 
first defense of his-title July 29. 
He has been guaranteed EM.OOO 
for the match.

The first posiAve action cams 
Helfaiid, efaairmaa offrom Julius 

tto  Naw York Stata Athlrik

mission and — more important — 
newly riected preakteat of Am 
World Chunpionahtp Boxkg Oom- 
mittM.

"I’m u t t e r l y  astounded Airi 
D’Amato would be even thkkkg 
of making such a match," sala 
Helfand.

He said ha had written a tetter 
to Floyd Stevens, |>resident of ths 
National Boxing Assn.

It is obvious that HeUand 
minced no words condeming the 
bout k  his tetter to Stevens. Waah- 
kgtoo is a member of the NBA 
and Stevens ia in a posiUon to tall 
the Washkgton commisaion that 
tha naUooal organisation opposes 
the bout. The NBA, incidentally, 
recently rejoined the Worid CSinm- 
piotwhip Boxing Committoa, an 

’a Idaaa will fri a nairi

I * ' ,
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BONUS BARGAIN BUYS
Big 3-bAY EVENT-Thurs., Fri., Sat. Only

WE W ANT TO GO ON VACATION  
BUT CAN'T LEAVE UN TIL W E SELL 
EVERYTHING ADVERTISED ON THIS 
PAGE! AND WE'RE GIVING YOU

i ^ O O D ,» ’ Y t i \R  
T I R E S  ^

BIG 4,000 CFM BARGAIN!

BONUS GIFTS
With Every Purchose of $15 or Moro

Simiiar To Hiustration
Hot Dippod Oaivanized 
Stooi
Tripio Woldod 
Construction
Bakod-On Enamoi
Air Voiumo Controi — 
Any Spood

arctic
circle

"AIR COOLERS 
OF THE FUTURE '

Here today!
_________

AIR-CON
MODEL

Compieto
With
Pump

11175.

S^ciol Purchase 
Westinghouse 

1 H.P.
REFRIGERATED ROOM 

AIR CONDITIONER
Cools, Filtors, Do-Humidifioe, 

Circulatoe, Attractivo Compact 
Doaign, Automatic Thormoctat,

And Many Othor Foaturoal

TAPPAN
CAS 

RANCI

WITH VISUAIITE OVEN

CHROME OVEN DOOR IINER

UEIUXE CHROME BROILER
-T;

$' 195

-,

Low Down Payment— Easy Terms
Westinghouse

Refrigerator

Plus
Installation

$10 Down 
$2.15 Weokly

PLUS A ll THESE tU FIIB  NEW FEATURItl
e  4* U m  liAim.A  a  U n i  » n l O N «.»tywdWN
a  liRb.U TAPPAN V«e Uste *— P ^  NuNvUUk. UMma mmM( a*a «•* 4« hMr

8 cu. ft. Westinghouse Refrigerator 
Shelves in the door 
Large capocity freezer 
Removoble snock shelf 
Full-width humidrawer

Shop With Us During This 
Event— Save Money And 
Select The Bonus Gift 
Of Your Choice!

# CWeiEiieEEi losk fWiee tes VoIf# 
Handles*

^  SsfeaniHiied OMeseo

^  rs I ■ M iiii« lifaslâw %aeaEMiBve wTWfv̂w
IMib. I t>«N, t  IMRe*a tihs'»* Mbi »Mt éim buSir ariR-a rtmkm PiinliM »MW B» 
Ish enav$hewi*

It's  feoture-padeed . . . a t  «  budget ptkel
An Actual Value Of $258.95!

Phone
AM 4-5871’159.'!

C a p tiv e  A i r  Safety Tire
g o o d / ^ e a r

NEW
3-T

Nylon

—  Tow
•o t yww, oor your wifa, nor

childrani
After a puncture or blowowt, a *tire within a tirr” 
leta you drive in safety, aX aom ul speeds, for 100 
miks or more. And yow get the extra traction of 
the new Twin-Grip tiead, pkw the extra strength of 

red i-T  Nyfen Gord. W ell give vow aT  ripie-T empered 
trade-in 

today.
Ovd.
Hm  sotefy e ra  '

OB yo«r pneaent taet. Drive in

fcoB dbo Copifia  AS, 
rM le# boie-te aaoaaii

writ flyv4 yow • 'Sr. 
wVthi« •  tir«** for'

'n :

kmar dbawbvr h»* *•
ElwtvM to 94 la«. S*WMW

F R E E
YOUR CHOICE OF ONE OF THESE

BONUS GIFTS
W ITH EVERY PURCHASE!

$15 To 5M.00 PURCHASE 
Evor Rain Automatic Sj^rinkltr . . .  $6.95 Valuo
No. 0939 San Say Tool Ghost..........$2.98 Valuo
No. 9971 Twin rioor M att................$3.98 Valuo
No. 3457 Picnic J u g ..........................$3-95 Valuo
No. 222-6706 Torrycloth Soot Covors $5.95 Valuo 

$50 To $100.00 PURCHASE
G.E. Electric C lo ck ............................ $9,95 Valuo
Altomatic Toaator.............................. $9.77 Valuo
No. 0809 Coffoo M aker...................... $9.95 Valuo
No. 9934 7 Pc. Stainless Kitchan Tool
Sot ........................................................$1.95 Valuo

$100.00 TO $175.00 PURCHASE 
No- 9895 Doluxo Utility Table . . . .  $14.95 Valuo 
He. 0851 ir *  Doluxo Tricycle . . . . .  $14.95 Valuo
No. 0141 AutomaHc Toaster........$14-75 Valuo
No. 229-0705 SiKwrwaro S o t........$12.95 Valuo

$175.00 To $250.00 PURCHASE 
No. 9925 45 Pc. Dinnorwaro Sat . .  $24.95 Valuo 
No. 0539 Woatinghouao Elec. Skillet $22.95 Value 
Black A Dackar 14** Electric Drill $29.95 Value 
No- 9904 Symphonic Record Player $24.95 Value 

OVER $250.00 PURCHASE
I G.E. Clock Radio............................$29.95 Valuo
)* No. 1503 Big 20" Window Fan . . . .  $34.95 Valuo
i No. 221*437 G.E. Radio . ‘. ..............$31.95 Valuo
I No. 0430 G.E. Teaator*Ovon........$27-95 Value

-!L

Buys 2
Brand New Tires
Your Old T irtf Will 
Mok« The Down 
Poymtnf

..... ’1“ A Week

Super Cushion 4 . , ’47"'
Siie 6.70x15 4 . . ’51"

"All Pricoa Flua Tax And Your Racappabla TiroI

Washes Full Family-Size Load!
YET ITS ONLY 25" WIDE

Westinghouse
lininM riS Monitit te lE

( U.

Westinghouse 
21" TV

#  Excluiivs silvtr 
toftguord circuit

#  Tip-top tuning
#  EUctrostotic focus
#  Minimum 90 dtgrss 

picturo tubo
#  Distinctive styling 
0  Best-by-eyo picture

Reg. $289.95

$ 1 0 0 9 5
\  M  m  Tax Model 21K11S 

Similar To Abeva

Open Your Account Todoy
With One Of Tham

SPECIALS!
Reg. Value SALE

G.E. ROLLAROUND 
CLEANER .................... ......... $54.95 ^ 3 9
WESTINGHOUSE 
ROASTER OVEN . . . . . . ...........  $47.95 ^ 3 9
ir* ROTOMATIC 
MOWER, 2 CYCLE . . . ............... $59.95 ^ 4 9
DORMEYER 
POWER CHIEF MIXER ..............$47.50  ̂3 9
20" WINDOW 
F A N ............................. ................$34.95 ^ 2 4
SYMPHONIC 3-SPEED 
RECORD PLAYER . . . . ................$24-95 ^ 1 8

Just Soy "Charge It"

o m r $ 1 5 9 ^ 3 $5.00 
Down

Titeb, oompaot and (UUy autoaaatàc! No* e 
-miniature”, Uui new Le oadroabAt* SS i i  a 
weriier in every way boi ane. l i  WMhea a Adi 
fandly-eÉae kwd—ye* it t  qnly 28*̂

KM TABU—RoB H out «or 
bnek far eterage- Perfaet far i
•U8.T M -Fo r pennAnei

>«t' teff
New WAT VO WASH — The
faatene H! ntehmHww« teok Um v 
eld-faefaàoned aciteter—boflt thea 
waehbaeket. Am U rwohaa, rinthee 
lifted, tunad end tumbled égala an 
elrnaar an i brighter, 100% laifaem

leetha

a a S t m c ^ a i r k

SERVICE STORE É i

214 W . 3rd Diol

J A.
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'teds 
tiilidsin
KONG m  -> ThneatMiwI 

■Crkoltaral criada, Uw

«( kc

bi( criUdan program at tho coun
ty laviL

Copi« of tho official Peiping 
P o ^ ’s Daily, rocohrod bora to
day, carriad ooiefa a diroctivo from 
the ndtaif State Council.

CM?«- launched a nationwido 
•Voedfleatioo“ campaiga May 10 
wtth tho atalad objoedre of cor- 
roedag abuoM now dhriding the 
monile from the Communist party 
leadorihy . In ordar to fOmt out

complainta and “roctlN** thorn, 
Cooiinaniot Chairmaa Mao Tie. 
tu g  hirited all daaMa ot IndMd- 
ualo to indulge la free, ahaoet ua-

mltad cridoam.
The Red leadordüp now appar- 

ootly fean the cainpaiMe-^whkh 
ii the whole country-
might intorfore with piano for a 
humpor hanroat Should there he 
a crop failure liinilar to that 
cauaod by last year’a mdaral ca- 
lamIdM. China will find Itarif oo 
tho edge of diiaoter.

RiMODiUHQ

SAVINGS
EASY ON CARE!

.A . ^

' i Z-*

' --'v . '4

"tl 4f  ̂ -'’il

M
'îs. *

-A/"-
v>‘.

EXCEPTIO N AL PENNEY BUY! BOYS' 
RUGGED 10-OUNCE DENIM JEANS

get oet f«  the outdoor m i
hefty 1» do* diaimo otaad up 

la aH fhe • houM a grewlag hoy. caa gtoe the«
,and atill come hadt for morel Plonty of Penney quality 

toe, comfortable full cut fit, baftacking àt hll 
henry duty lipper fly. 4 pockoU. Machine 

*Won‘t thriak more than 1%. aisM  4 tn 12

Cl

Attorney Group 
Asks Limit On 
Supreme Court

SUN VALLEY. Idaho (A-Dofi- 
nite reotriedooa on the power of 
the V S. Supreme Court were sag 
gooted today ia a committee re- 
port to the National Asm. of At
torneys Goaoral.

"We propose," said Atty. Gen. 
George P. Guy of Wfrgniag. chair
man of the amoduDOU's Oo—  
tee on Federal-State Retodona, 
'That Cmgreas ouact legMadoa 
that would say tn effect to the 
Supremo Coinl:

“ *You cannot exert exclusive 
Jurisdiction over a stMe law un
ion Congren specifically author- 
ixm you to do so.’ ’*

Guy reported during the final 
day of the association’s annual 
conveiAion. A d j o u r n me n t  was 
scheduled for tonight, after an ad- 
dren by John Ben Shepperd, for
mer attorney gmersl of Texas.

"I feel,’’ Guy said, / ‘that this 
matter of federal-state relations 
could be solved quickly if we 
would go back to the basic funda
mentals of our government; that 
tlM powers not delegated to the 
central government are reoenred 
to the states. It’s that simple.’’

The controversy over federal- 
state relations has been threaded 
through much of the discussions 
during the three-day convention 
here.

It has touched on the Supreme 
Court ruling affecting admiiiistra- 
tion of the Smith Act and oo 
statM’ control of subversion.

Tburmon Arnold, a former as
sistant United States attorney gen
eral and onetime judge of the U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals in Wash
ington, D. C., said ymterday he 
felt the ‘‘danger’’ is in Um Su
preme Court’s actions ia the eco
nomic field.

"The principal role of the Su
preme Court once was to see that 
government did not interfere In 
business activities,’* he s a i d .  
"Now that role has been turned 
inside out.

"The due process law now is 
demited almost exclusively to the 
protection of dvil rights. It no 
longer is a protection for bnsi-y
Triple Yolk

PROVIDENCE. R.I. «  — Mrs. 
Agn« Goldberg cracked open an 
egg and found it had three yolks.

KAYNEE SH O R TS... /

Kaynee's G)tton Shorts In 
rugged Chino type twist 
twilf. Self belted. Gigantic 
double pockets and equip
ment holders. 8 to 16 3.50

Also o selection of cool, 
washable seersucker shorts 
in bold plaids.
2, 4 and 6 ................. 1.75

Munsingwear T-Shirts with 
the no-sag neckband . . . 
nylon reinforced. White.
2 to 1 2 .....................  1.00
U  to 1 8 ..................... 1.25

Unci# Roy:

Old Legend Explains 
Salt In Large Lake

New Swédish
By RAMON COFFMAN 

The Pueblo Indians of the pres
ent time are chiefly to
the states of New Msodeo and 
Arisons. In formef times, how
ever, many of them lived ia north
ern Mexico, in the Panhandle of 
Texas, ia southern Colorado and 
la eeotral Utah.

The Pueblo Indians who used
to oco yy  central UUh are tte  
ones WBo__interest me today. It
_ almost certain that they 
were the ones who invented the

W ay to Get Slim

legend which was supposed to 
pi«»w the salt water in Greq^

'Hw Lake effored a heme
GrsaLSalt 
the IgeodLake. ‘This is the waft 

goes:
An Indian hunter pursued a deer 

which vanished near the sbons of 
a large lake. In the shore he was 
greeted by a dwarf, who said to 
Um, “You have lost the deer, 
but I will give you a good home. I 
live on an island in this lake, and 
win provide plenty of. corn and 
mmt for yon and your family."

That seemed to be a kind offer. 
The hunter returned to his dwell
ing, and requested his wife and 
well-grown son to move. The 
three members of the fsmily soon 
reached the islud  of the Lake 
Man, as he came to be known.

The Lake Man turned out to be 
cruel and crafty. Ho made the 
parents his prisoners, and sent the 
youth to obUdn Ice Troth the Iwke 
of the South. It was a dangerous 
Journey but the young man did 
his best.

Seeing a fish struggling in a 
puddle, he transferred it to a lake. 
The fish was a god in disguise, 
and helped hlm ’te complete his 
mission.

When the son returned to the big 
salt lake, be found his father and 
mother Uive. The Lake Man had 
been killed by a stroke of light
ning. The water of the lake had 
been turned salty some time be
fore because of the anger of the 
gods toward the Lake Man.

Far GENERAL INTEREST sec-
tioa If year scrapbeeto

------A taaOst Mitatod “FLTma
H A C S n ñ  mOMSBBS." JUrt MDd • MmSid! »»U-wldrMUd «vNo« I» Pu«»«lor TOUT

New Embassy 
Building Planned

R E D U C E  W IT H O U T  B E I n U  H U N G R Y l

LAR60N'S FORTIFIED

S W E D I S H  
M I L K  D I E T

00

ATHENS (gl — A modernistic. 
mimoo-doDar U. S. Embassy de
signed by a pioneer modernist will 
go up to Athens this faD. *

There will be glittoring glass 
and aluminum on the outside and 
classic marble inside. The build
ing is the brainchild of Walter 
Gropius, German • born designer 
who headed Harvard’s depart
ment of architecture for 1# years.

SEVENTEEN
n

WHAT IT ISi
tanen'i SJd.D. b • (pacial StW wMch Invvntcd in Swadrn, tit« 
—Midry wMi St« kaaMir «wf «f IM«f It y«« an avarwaieht bacouM 
yaa aal laa wacb aaS S yaa want la raduca aaiy, quick and tola, 
«rbkaat baine banfry. than yaa «bauld e«* a padioq» and aaa far 
yaanalf that yaa dan't bava la ba aa M.

/
HEALTHY-NOT DANGEROUS:
Lanan't Swadbb Milk Dial lake« aS iba ancnii (at In a 
aefaral way wMtaal aaiae drag«, illwnilne ingradianta 
ar aMttlilng. Inaanlad In Swadan, Lanan'c AM.D. b 
naw baing Intradciid bara In Awarica. lacaaca S b la 
Saillad la mippty b «alb aal fan «a yaa Aaald a«k far 
Sladay.

HOW TO USE:
Jvd a taoipaanfid af SM.D, granwlc« with a glaM af 
aiilk faur liaiaa a day, only ) day« o waaki Monday 
Wadnaaday, friday yaa dial tha Swadbb Milk Dial Way. 
Taaaday, Tkwrtday, Saturday and Sunday yau ool yaur 
nannal waabl

IMPROVE YOUR HEALTHi
Lortaoih SALD,, a granalar prageretion, aawblnu« with 
■Mk la farm Mk la balp haop yoor InlaWinal Iracl rag- 
olor. Unan'« SJAD. «appWaa bualtby buh and anoaur- 
ogua nannal baUl tboo. Yaa wM foal mora St In body
anargatia.

NO UNDERFEEDING:
Tba tartan'« SJS.D. Swadbb Milk Dial cantaint (uU 
doily laquiraaianta af ailnaroK nacawary vHoinin«, wb 
duM, protuin, «orfcukydrutu«, Iran, pfcotpkoru«, unurgy 
aia »uni«. And Ifca Swadbk Milk Dial givaa you tha noe- 
aatory uariotian halwaan dial day« and da^ wMi nor
mal maob urban yon ool lika you dn naw. Voa only aaa 
lortan'« SiAD. S dayt a woaki Tbo olhar 4 day« of 
Ibo woak, Sunday, Tuaadvy, Tburtdoy and on Saturday 
you doa't dial aP oil bat aal |u«l Ilka you do nowl

RESULTS ARE GUARANTEED:
K you faOaw tka dial foMifally you iheald Iota pound« 
and inckaa Ika SiW woak, ar you rtium lha pockogt 
and gal a rofand.

•  M  la flittaam Onmaw

— —  MAR THIS OR PHOM YOOR ORDOtS— — — ‘
HEMPHILL-WELLS. BIG SPRING. TEXAS

□ 4 waak« supply fr $4.W

Cby. 2ana_ -Stola.
{ Ckoiga □  C.R □  Cback Q Monay Ordar 0  f
I

Y oiff tioby was no froM a at all , »»t  ¡ust lot 
him do anything ha gdaasad until ha wora 

hinuaU o u t:

Pag« Il Honttn P R I N T I N G JAMES LITTLE
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC T. I .  JORDAN A CO. a t t o r n e y  a t  la w  ^

tm  Gragg , DIM AM 44M Dial AM 4-2311 Stgfa Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
lasmaass Caaas Aaaepted l i t  W. M « .

•
OUl AM 44211

•A
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Sterling May Get 
Water Supply Soon

Formosa Rioters 
Given Sentences

TAIPEI. Fonneta W—A eoart* 
niaitlal today HMtad oat yrlaoa 
tonna raacinc froa fiva mooitlia

Gave/ Changes Hands
Jlia Fiyar. tkM  frooi right, paaaaa tha Katary Clah farai to hia aoaaooaar, Chariaa Weag. doriag af> 
fleer lartallatlaa earaaiaalaa Taaaday. Waag. aa araaldato. haada a alato a( aew offleara whaoa tonaa 
atari Jaly L Left to right ara Via Alaxaader. diractor; Tnaaaa laoaa. riea praaMoat; Waag. iaeaoa- 
lag prealdeat: Fryar, raltriag praaldaat: Ira Drlrar. treaaarar, aad Taouay Jardaa, diraetor.

City, Industrial Users Agree 
On Rve-Year Water Contract

Tha city and Coadeo-Cabot of
ficials essentially agreed to a 
five-year contract for water rates 
at the regular meeting of tha dty 
commission Tuesday night.

Tha central items of tha con
tract will be an escalator clause 
for rates and a general rata of one 
cent per 1,000 gallons of water

Couple Hurt 
in Series Of 
Auto Mishaps

Three highway mishaps In and 
near Big Spring damaged f o u r  
vehicles and sent two persons to 
tha hospital Tuesday.

Injured were Mr. and Mrs. Pay- 
ton Woodruff, 60» NW 5th. Wood
ruff received a severe bruise on 
his head and Mrs. Woodruff suf
fered numerous bruiaes over bar 
body. She still is in Big Spring 
Hospital for observaitioa and treat
ment.

Woodruff said his csr overturn
ed after a tire blow out on the 
Andrews Highway about t h r e e  
milaa from Big Spring. Ha had 
been working on tha auto a n d  
waa "trying it out," ha told shar 
Ilf's deputies. Deputy Tommy Cola 
said the car waa demolished.

No one was injured early Tiiea- 
day afternoon when two o a r s  
collided headoo about 10 m i l e s  
west of town on U.S. 80, Deputy 
Fern Cox reported. Cox identmad 
tha drivers as Harley W. BoUea of 
Brownfield and Joe Bob Crain of 
Odessa. Tha officer said C r a i n  
stopped his car just prior to tha 
collision. BoUes’ car waa badly 
damaged.

Deputy Jack Shaffer said a trudr 
driven by James Ardila McDonald 
of Pyote collided with a car driven 
by Roy Tidwell, 1510 Main, in the 
1500 block of East Fourth Tueoday 
aftemood. Tidwril had been push
ing a car operated by Bailey H. 
Lynn of Tulsa, Okla., and tha 
two were turning off the highway 
when the collision occurred.

Woodruff reported ha lost h is  
wallet containing a week's wages 
and several other personal poaaea- 
sions in tha mishap on the An
drews Highway last night. Offleers 
said some of tha items ware taken 
from tha car after tha aeddent.

ovar what tha dty pays CRMWD.
Agreement e n d e d  discussions 

which were p r o j e c t e d  over a 
month, although a contract was 
not signed Tuesday.

Dan Kraussa, Cosden vice presi
dent, spoke for tha induktrias and 
b ro u ^  to the city a chart show
ing that Coaden-CidMfs water us
age would make a 181,000 differ
ence in the yearly charges with 
CRMWD.

Under this volume, he debated 
that the industries should get raw 
water at essentially the same rate 
that the dty gets H. Roy Bruce 
countered with the idea that the 
difference worked both ways, and 
the dty’s volume hdped bring tha 
industries’ rates down.

As a result of discussions, Cabot- 
Cosden accepted tha dty’s pro
posal of a sliding cost based on a 
pro rata share monthly with the 
dty to reedva one cent per 1,000 
gallons over what it cost the dty.

Cabot superintendent A. R. Dav
enport brought up the question of 
further l^h itry , and the dty 
agreed tnM 'Caibot-Coadsn would 
have first priority on Indnstrial 
water. The dty’s flrst obligation, 
however, is to domestic users, 
commissioners maintained.

Accounting department equip
ment coating $5,475 was purchased 
from National Cash Register Com
pany after comparing the firm’s 
prices and qualities with Bur- 
r o u ^  equipment. The equivalent 
Burroughs machine would cost 
$5.979.60. City secretary C. R. 
McClenny said that either machine 
would handle the work required 
of it and he had no preference.

Delivery could be in 90-U0 days, 
but McClenny desired that tha 
equipment andva about Jan. 1, 
which would giva the personnel

Embarrassing 
Mystery Solved
' NEW YORK (Jt-An embarrass
ing mystery at Brooklyn poUca 
headquarters was solved yest«'- 
day.

For dght months a thief hod 
been stealing paychecks out from 
under the noses of detectives and 
patrolinen. The thefts totaled $835.

Finally, Police Commissioner 
S te ^ n  P. Kennedy’s own special 
squad moved in. Yesterday head
quarters announced the arrest of 
a civilian porter.

John Russo, who had worked at 
the headquarters for four years, 
was charged with forgoy and 
grand larceny. Police quoted him 
aa saying he lost the money on 
horses.

VA Sets Policy 
On Insured Vets

Non-service<oanected patiants 
covered by Workmen’s Compensa- 
fion or other industrial accident 
Insurance will be transfarrad from 
the Veterane Administratioa Hos
pital in Big Spring when their con
dition warrants. Dr. J. H. Fried- 
lander, manager, said today.

Dr. Friedlander said no veteran 
win be transferred or discharged 
under the new policy untU h is  
entitlement to necaasary treat
ment elsewbore, at no expense to 
himself, h a s  boon establiriiad 
clearly.

Dr. Roy A. Wolford, deputy 
chief medical director in VA Cen
tral Office at Washington, D.C., 
instmeted 17$ hospitals across 
tha country to make tha transfers 
or dischanton fnni the hospitals 
as soon after thair antltlamant has 
been cstaUisfaed aa p o i^ la  with
out endangering tha potiant’a "Bfe 
or limb," tha manager said.

The order applies only to vet
erans without sarvice-connectod 
disabIHtiea who are admittod to 
VA Hospitals for traatmant of oe- 
cupatkoal tajuriaa or dbaaaaa b -

currad in or as the result of their 
employment. Dr. Friedlandar said.

Since moat veterans brought to 
VA Hospitals for on-tha-Job injur
ies are emergency casas, the ex
tant of induririal accident inaur 
anoa coverage provided by th a  
emidoyer or by workmen’s com
pensation * statute usually cannot 
be determined until after admis
sion, tha manager explained.

These non-aervice-connectad vét
érans ara admitted to VA Hospi
tals on their statement under oath 
that they are unabto to defray 
coots of hospitalisation risawbare, 
be said. In such cases, Friedlandar 
said insurance or Workman’s Com- 
panaatimi coverage win be deter
mined by corraapDodanoa between 
tha hospital and tha veteran’s ann- 
pioyers.

U the veteran has fuO coverage. 
Us antitlsmont to treatment alsa- 
wbora than win be anplainod to 
him and ha win be aakad to re
consider Us statement of inability 
to pay and agree to transfer to 
a non-VA boapltal wiion Ua eondi- 
tka  pormitB.

time to become acquainted with 
it before starting tha fiscal year 
Apra 1.

Tha matter of signal lights at 
18th and Main and Scurry comers 
was brought up, and minutes show
ed that they were authorized 
last September. Whitney said they 
would be ordered immediately and 
inatallad when they arrived. The 
two lights would be controUed fnm  
the 18th and Gregg switch.

The commission reaffirmed its 
policy on not allowing any water 
tape outside the city southwest of 
town. This is because of tha over
load on the line currMtly serving 
the areas as wefi as Webb AFB 
aixi the Airport Addition.

Tha policy calls for no tape at 
the present. After the bond dec- 
tion next Tuesday, tha commission 
will reconsider the pdicy.

Commissioners decUned a re
quest from Otis Grafa to produce 
gravel at the sewage disposal 
Uant. The matter was previously 
discussed but Tuesday night the 
council cttsd.tha recant flood eon- 
dittons as among reasons for not 
granting tha request.

Commissioners asked for addi
tional study on an ordinanoa and 
agreement with tha Highway De
partment for maintenance work on 
state highways within tha dty lim
its.

City Attorney Walton Morrison 
said the documents had certain 
UmitatiMa and 'obligations which 
he wished to study before submit
ting. Tha contracts concamad all 
hi^iways in tha dty limits.

WUtmy . waa instmeted to have 
the small triangular park batwaan 
Steakky and Circle leveled and 
improved. Commissioners agreed 
to the necessity of a playground in 
the area.

The park is about a blodc long 
and is over a half-block w 1 d a at 
the north end.

DALLAS 
2 hrs. 34 mins.

HOUSTON 
5 hrs. 34 mins.

FT. WORTH
2 hrs. HI mins.

VOI SET 
THERE FASTER 
WHEN TOO

f t

Continental
CtH CMMwvftf W AM 4-8971.

VTERLINO CITY — The long 
awaltad muaidpal srator supply 
for ttarliag City may soon become 
a reality, according to Mayor John 
Watravon.

Be said tha $180,000 in boads 
votod by tha dty have now bean 
add, and plans are befaig nude to 
harry up oonstruetton.

The engineer making tha aorvey 
has said that bids for tha w d  
aad water tower will be ready for 
submiaaien whan tha dty council 
meets again on July 8. There will 
be soma dday in getting all tiia 
data naeded for pipeline constrac- 
tton, bowevor.

Tha dty has had water and 
sewer troubles for years now.  
Since there is aa seerer system, 
resideots mnat use septic tanks. 
Some of thaaa tanks have drain
ed down into tha water-bearing

strata to contaminate the drinking 
water. Each owner has his awn 
waD. and harmful baataria have 
been found fas aome of the wntor.

There have haan no cassa a f  
typhoid or other dtsaaeaa dna to 
bad water, Wahavea said, bat tha 
maiB reason has bean that people 
ate baying their drinkhig water 
from pure sources. One ominous 
sign to remind visitors of tha wa
ter situation can be found in the 
courthouai. Near the water foun- 
taim are these waiaing signa: 
"This Water is Cootaminatod. 
Drink at Your Own Risk."

Wahavea says there is plenty of 
pure water down near the river, 
and he thinks one w d  pumping 
350 gallons per minute will b e  
enough to supply the dty at praa- 
ant Tha water-bearing strata is 
found at about IM fast depth.

Five-Day Week For City 
Employes To Be Studied

Hm mairor brought up a .five- 
day week for dty employes, but 
the matter did not get past the 
study stage.

Mayor G. W. Dabney told the 
dty commissioa that tiia county, 
Cokton, Webb, and many other

Fair Weather 
Prevails In West

Sf Th* SnBct«l(»d Ftm*
Rain or thundershowers pelted 

parts of the Etost and Midwest to
day but mostly fair weather pre
vailed in the West.

Scattered showers and thunder
storms broke out in parts of Min
nesota and eastern North Dakota 
southward into northern Missouri 
and eastward across portiona of 
tha Great Lakes. Scattered thun
derstorms also developed in parts 
of Kansas.

Hurricane Audrey still made no 
contact with land in the Gulf of 
Mexico, but Texas dvU defense 
authorities a d v i s e d  residents 
abng tha lower end of Bolivar 
Panlnsala to r/acuata becausa of 
poasibla high tides.

Poy Hike Bonntd
PHILADELPHIA (81 — City me

ter mechanics say they’re over
burdened repairing nearly 1,000 
vandalised p a r k i n g  meters a 
month — but the plea failed to win 
them a pay raise. Tha City Civil 
Service Commission turned down 
an appeal for higher wagaa de
spite a markedly increased work 
load over last year.

businesses in Big Spring ware now 
on a fiveday weak, and ha could 
not sea why the dty couldn’t go 
on the same system.

Ward Hall sidd that as far as 
office peraonnd was concamad, 
the diange could be made without 
any trouble, but he did not want 
tha hourly-wage empioirea to lose 
any time. He said that they need
ed the hours. The only way tha 
dty could change would be to in
crease their hourly wage so they 
could obtain tha same sî tyry with 
the less hours, he said.

City Manager H. W. Whitney 
said that whereas the office per
sonnel work only half a day on 
Saturday, tha stireet crews work 
a füll day. He said that by cutting 
away one day on garbage collec
tions, the trudu would be unable 
to make two complete rouiKls of 
residential areas aadi weak.

Whatever was worked out In  
the future, Whitney suggested that 
tha dty coordinate its dosing with 
tha other utilities. Ha sato that 
many citizens paid all thefr atiU 
ties at tha same time, and th a  
dty’s dosing would throw it out 
of Una with tha gas and electric 
offices.

He was instructed to study the 
matter and sea if a method cook 
be worked out.

Pog« & HanMii
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
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A Bibl9 Thought For Tod&f
\ Uftad I up min* t y ^  and law , and bi horna. (Zecnariah 1:18)

American Goods Attrêct Attention
At PWDM. Poland. wMra aattOim- 

fBMlit rioU rafMl for d an  acarcoljr moro 
thaB a yoar afo, tba Unitod Stntaa aeorod 
a triomph in tU fln t partidpattoa in tba 
iBlaniational Trad#- Fair thero, wMch 
doaad Sunday.

Oaring the two wocka 1,081,000 visitors 
wont through tha American paviikm. 
whera consumer goods as wcQ as farm 
inqdaneiiU w en  on display. That is M 
per cent morn peopla than attended the 
fair itself, in which many nations par
ticipated. That was possible because many 
people made a second or third trip through 
the American exhibit.

Western correspondents reported th e  
American pavilion was pack-jammed at 
an thnes, by Poles getting their first sight 
of modem American kitchen gadgets. 
They found them fascinating, and they 
were amaxed at their quality. The same 
interest was dMayed in farm equipment.̂  
and for the same reason, but with more' 
chance of enjoying some of it for them
selves.

The American program of aid to Poland 
r s i u  for substantial loans with which to 
purchase farm machinery, so some of 
that on view in Poznan may soon be seen 
on Polish farms.

But the kitdien equipment, the modem

home with ita wealth of eomforta n n d
caaveniences, will ba beyond the fvarage 
Polish dtiaoB for aomn years to come. 
The sanM goes for the people wherever 
their backs have boon bowed for the pro
duction of war goods — principally for 
the Soviet Union.

This typo of ••propaganda." it seems 
to us, is Um beet there is; for tfao satdUta 
peoples am starved for just a little of 
the good things of life, and it is food 
that they know Americans democratic cap
italism is capoblo not only of turning out 
such magnificent goods, but that the work
ers who build this machinery are their 
own best customers for what they build.

That is what astonishes the peoples un
der communism. They can't seem to 
grasp that the automobiles parked around 
our factories, around our construction 
jobs or whatever working men assemUe, 
actually belong to the workers themsdves.

They cannot realize — and small won
der since they have been oppressed most 
of their lives by a totaUtarian govern
ment — that a (roe economy and free 
working people, working for good wages, 
enjoy a standard of living slave laborers 
yearn for but can never attain as long 
as their bonds am unbroken.

'Little Bit O f Heaven' Is Freed
A “little bit of heaven” that • feU from

out of the dor one day” is -w  r  am — 
the Lakes of Killamegr, in the southwest 
comer of Irriand.

If you have a smidgen of Irish blood 
in your veins, now, you’D rejoice to know 
that the Lakes of Killamey have b e e n  
freed of 'all taint of Sassanach rule after 
aU these four hundred years.

A “syndicate” of American Irishers 
phis a Scotsman from Florida acquired 
the Kenmam estate in the old country 
last year for $HO,000, in satisfactioo of a 
tax debt of $188,000.

Historically, tba Kenmam estate was 
given to the Earl of Kenmam 400 yearn 
ago by Elizabeth I. The last of the earls 

in 1SS8 and the title became extinct. 
The granddaughter of the last eari, a 
Mrs. Beatrice Groevenor, pid the Ken
mam estate up for sale to help pay the

inheritance taxes on the rest of the earl's 
holdings in England.

The Americans’ new purchase includes 
about 8,000 acres, plus two of the famous 
lakes, the 14th Century Ross Castle, St. 
Finian's and Muckross abbeys, part of 
the town of Killamey itself, and 11 islands 
in the lakes. They plan to use the property 
for vacatioa purposes, but it was senti- 
ment that got them, of course.

The estate was bought last August by 
J. Stewart Robertson, a Miami real estate 
man, but last weekend it was revealed 
ha had seven Iziah-Amerkaas in on the 
deal—two O’NeUb, a Doyle, an O’Shangh- 
nessy, a Rooney and two Catholic priests 
named Barry and Kiasane, both of 
Miami.

So, after 400 years, ownership and con
trol of Kenmam and its lakes passes 
from Britain into the hands of six Irish
man and a Scotsman from America.

David Lawrence
Socialism In Proposed Power Project

WASHINGTON. — President Eisenhow
er has the chance of n life-time in the
political arena — to make a fight for 
private enterprise and brand the Demo
cratic party as the patty of state social
ism in America today.

For the President can d te the latest 
Vote in the Senate on the HeO’s Canyon 
project. This shows that 43 out of 48 Demo
crats were recorded as willing to use 
taxpayers’ money to put the government 
further into the electric light and power 
business at a cost which Senator Watkins 
of Utah has estimated would run up to 
about $2,225,000,000 in the next fifty years. 
All this spending is voted at a time when 
budget-cutting and tax reduction are sup
posed to be popular.

The RepubUain party, on the other 
hand, mobilized against government own
ership and state socialism 38 out of their 
48 members in the Senate.

If the bill is passed Iqr the House — 
and the state socialism advocates seem 
confident it will get the support of the 
Democratic party them, too—Resident Ei
senhower vrill most surely veto the meas
ure. There are not enough votos to over
ride a veto. The President hae inveighed 
before against •‘creeping socialism” txA 
now the natkm faces galloping socialism. 
Mr. Eisenhower's actioa would demon
strate condusively that the present ad
ministration is not •‘socialistic’̂  as some 
uninformed critics in the Republican party 
have been eironeously ri«bn»ng of late.

It means, of course, a liveiy issue for 
the 1958 and 1980 political campaigns. For 
if it is desimble that the fedmd govern
ment kno(± private enterprise out of the 
riectric light and power business in Amer
ica, it is just as logical for the fedsral gov
ernment to take over and operate th e  
steel, copper, cool. oU, ahitninum a n d  
other natural reoouroe industrias as wril 
as automobiles, food, and retail stores, 
milroads, bus lines, air lines, and all the 
other businesses now handled by private 
enterprise aitd private investors.

> A statistical case doubtless can be made 
for government ownership and operation 
in each instance on tha ground that the 
government could do it aO mom cheaply 
— since no taxes, local or otherwise, 
would have to be paid dirsct|y out of in
come. The taxpayers genera^ would be 
naked to foot the bill. Private ineantive 
would be dastnyed. MflUons of workers, 
moreover, on becoming government em-
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ployes, would have to give up their labor 
union privilege of using economie power 
in negotiatioas for wages. The postal em- 
ployaa could give some idea from their 
experience as to what that means to the 
workers.

The advocates of government ownership 
alwajrs start oft with some benevolent 
and high-eounding objective. In the Ten- 
neosee Valley project just after World 
War I they promised flood control and 
navigation advantages in the Tennessee 
River and benefits to the fanner. Elec
tric power, they insisted, was to be in
cidental. Today it is the main businees of 
the TVA and the government has been 
compelled to appropriate m o n e y  for 
steam plants sinm about half of the power 
generated at TVA comes from coal and 
not dams. Private utilitiee in the area 
have been weakened and some put out 
of business altogetber.

The Federal Power Commission survey
ed the whole Hdl’a Canyon project and 
found that the three smMler danis which 
the private campmdea have been granted 
a license to build would furnish all the 
electric power required and do all the 
flood coeitrol work that is needed. Private 
investom would simply the money. Now 
this opportunity would be taken away.

The public power advocates woo the 
fight because of some new-found allies 
from the southern port of the United 
States. RepubUcaa senators am saying 
openly that the Demoemtie leadeikhip 
manipalated a deal whereby o o im  north
ern Democrats agreed to support the South 
ia a parliamentary manauver the other 
day to keep the "dvil rights” bill ia the 
Judiciary Committae. In exchange f o r  
this — which turned out to be f n ^  any
way as the northern •‘liberals” had enough 
votes to beat the maneuver — several 
Southerners agreed to vote for the HeU’s 
Canyon project In five instances t h i s  
meant a reversal of Democratic votes Re
corded a year ago — erwugh to beat the 
measure if they had stood firm against 
stata socialism.

These am no happy days in Washing
ton for those who baliove in the historic 
Aroerican system of private enterprise. 
This system built our msrtvalled indukrial 
capacity and today is file nafion’s real 
defense a g a i n s t  a powerful' enemy. 
Kbrushdiev, the Communist spokosman. 
predicted three wetks ago la hia tele- 
vision interview that tha grandchildren of 
the pmimt generation ia the IMted 
States would be living under “socialism." 
Maybe he is away off ia his dates but 
some form of government ownership and 
operation of key industriea in America 
may be nearer than anyone nowadays 
thinks if the Donocmtic party — numeri
cally the majority party in the notion to
day — continues to embrace state social
ism.
«CopyrigM. lisr. Mtv Twa n m u  TrltaM. Om.)
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Another Smoking Argument

J a m e s  Marlow
Confusion On Disarmament

WASHINGTON <« — If you’ra 
confused about the disarmament 
talks, you’re not alone. H>is 
brings you up to date, with tba 
coofusioo included:

policy while this country 
was stiH working it out with its

would stop making nuclear weap
ons.

allies.

March 18 — In London the Unit
ed States. R u s s i a .  Britain. 
France and Canada opened a hew 
anries of (hsarmameiit talks. Har
old Stassen repmeented this coun
try. Valerian Zorin was them for 
Russia. Wedu of talk without visi
ble [»ogreu.

The American and Russian posi
tions were well known: This coun
try said them could be no dis
armament without an inspection 
system to prevent cheating. The 
Russians wanted no outside in- 
spectom loose in their country.

June 8 — Stassen. worUng un
der Secretary of State Dulles, (lew 
home for consultatioa. Suddenly 
Washington was full of “leads” 
that Dulles had reprimanded Stas-

Top Stata Department officials 
who would not let their nsroes be 
used told reporters Stassen had 
violated a basic rule of American 
diplomacy in London. They said 
be bad given the Russian driegate 
a preview of American iBsarma-

June 13 — Stassen, flying back 
to London, denied Dulles had rep
rimanded him but admitted be 
had been given "procedural” in- 
atractions. The State Depart- 
maot’s press ofticer refused to 
deny or confirm that Stassen had 
bean bawled out. but the depart- 
meut sent one of its top diplomats 
to London as Stassen’s adviser.

Since news of all this went 
abroad ft hardly added to Stassen’s 
atatum in Mealing with the Rus
sians. President EUsenhower later 
said Stassen had not been repri
manded by Dulles and ex p res^  
confidence in bim.

June 14 — Stassen was no soon
er back in London than Zorin 
startled the world with a Russian 
compromise which, at the least, 
made good propaganda for Rus- 
ria.

He proposed a twoKir three-year 
ban on nuclear tests and added

Subsequently, when Zorin re
fused comment on Stassen’s pro-
posal. the British said they were 
disappointed with Zorin. But Zorin 
criticized the American failure to 
reply directly to the Russian of
fer.

June 25 — Dulles said. “The 
negotiations are being directed by 
the President and myself.”

Dulles said there could be no 
ban on nuclear tests unless Rus
sia also agreed to stop making 
nuclear materials for weapons. 
Vfhich would seem to mean: Rus
sia would have to let in even mom 
inspectors — not only inspectors 
to check on tests but inspectors 
to check on weapons-making.

That’s where the confusion 
stands now.

that Russia would drop its oppo-
and letsition to outside inspectors 

them in to be sum Russia made 
no testa. But he didn’t say Russia

Jap V isit Points 
Up Hot Weather 
Argument—Wool

Hal Boyle
Changing Careers Can Be Successful
WE8THAMPTON. N.Y. (J*-Is a 

man cragy if he gi^M up a suc
cessful career as a lawyer to run 
a summer resort?

“He has to bn-thare’a no doubt 
of it.” said Hylan Oiasler. who 
did just that nine yean  ago.

His excuse is tta t he really 
didn’t  do it deUberataly. ft Just 
kind of happened. But today the 
crinkly faced little fonnsr attor
ney, “mine host” at the Dom 
Deck, a faboloas gathsrliif plaee 
for sodal notablse and sntsrtain- 
meot cMebriUee. wouldn’t ghre a 
strawberry tart for all the torts 
ia the worid.

“R’s a risky thing to switdi 
careers in miAife,” he adndttad. 
“And in the beginning I did miss 
the courtroom. But not now. I 
haven’t the time.”

Them am two tUngs the avor- 
age man feds be eon run bettor 
than those who have the job—the 
govemnant and a summer rsnort 
“Hy” is no exception.

Back in 1848, when the place 
was put on sks, Cbaslsr, who 
liked to summer them, dsdded 
to get 10 other gnssts who Uked

the place te buy it with him.
“The 10 said ’No* real fMt." re

called Hy, “so I b o i^  it myself. 
Then the manager (Bed sud<lsnly. 
just before the season opened, and 
I found I had to run the place 
myself.”

He soon found that a liking for 
people and a love of good food 
aren’t enough to make a success-
W resort oner at or 

•The Uggost weakness of this 
bustnoss,” said Hy, •Is that you 
am at fiw mercy ot things beyond 
your contnd. A fresh waiter, 
three days of bad weather in a 
raw these things con undo aU 
your efforts.

••One of the first things you 
learn is that you have to worry 
mom about pleasing your help 
than you do ideasing tlie guests. 
Ksepiaf your help happy is tha 
mol trkk. If they feel wrong, 
you’m dead. If they’re happy, 
thorn keep tba guests happy.

The resort or hotel buriness 
Isn’t  msJly a busiaess. No really 
smart man would risk money in 
it. You simply have te take it as 
a way of Ufa.”

M R . BREGER

» 2 ^  CLEVELAND. Ohio ( f t -  The only 
• d* Ota thing Sol Sherman could tell police about

11.«?. I

burglars who raided his store was that 
they probably drove away very slowly. 
Tboir loot included 1,400 eggs.

Mail Call

natmiAL ranvn
car

Wed., JuM tt , IfIT

RICHMOND, Va. (IL-Richracnd’s 108 
d ty  Jail ptisoBsrs wont ba soot up the 
river. They’ll ba sent down tha rtver. 
That’a because an express way toO rood 
will run through the site of the prasint 
«tty Jail and tha best quarters the etty 
•ouM Had was a river tormlaal warehouse 
« mila below tha dty. t m h f f t l i t o O w m t t t . . . * *
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Around T h e  Rim
Atore Respect, Mease, For Cheese

Da you Iftn efassae? Apparently most 
Amaricans da (or fida naflen Is eonsum- 
lag more cfaessa thaa «ver hoiam and 
more thaa aay country In hlstory. Wa bava 
doubiad our per capita eonoumptkn ef 
chsesB witUa tha psot 2S yeors and fiw 
rate Is climbing sa rapidly that SJM fac- 
torias and maay hjopoitars v a  barsly abla 
lo kasp up wWi dsmand.

You caa look at your supormariMt and 
got on idea of bow cheese coasdous tha 
publle has becoma. Most of thsm bava « 
dossn or mere major typas srith perhapo 
soma varlafions on biondo. Ona supsr-mar- 
kst fai a  major city conies MO'different

»
(rem Switasfiand has ground np doveg 
lanvas. A «sitafai ItaUan chassa comes 
frisn mUk curdlad by wild artldiake. A 
disdnctlva Scandaniviaa chssse bas spices

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK (ft —The visit here 

of Premier Nobusuke Kishi of Ja
pan points up an odd dispute for 
this hot season — wool.

There’s a little international 
incident in wool. It is part of the 
trade problem involving the Unit
ed States and Japan wfai(± tbe 
premier took up with President 
Eisenhower and others in Wash
ington.

Both the Anoerican woolta mill 
oamer and the American consum
er have stakes in this, since price 
tags on next year's clothing could 
be involved.

Between one-third and one-half 
of Japan’s exports of wool fabrics 
coHMS to tbe United States. In the 
January to August shipping peri
od last year th m  broiight Japan 
$7,308,000. Tbeee were (ioUars the 
Japanese could use since her im
ports have been topping exports 
—the last figures show the gap at 
100 minkm dollars a month.

A month ago Prreident Eisen
hower set a tariff quota on U.S. 
imports of woven wool cloths. This 
provides that if such imports go 
beirond 14 million pounds in 1947, 
the tariff automatically rises from 
the present 25 per cent to 45 per 
cent. The 14 million pounds repre
sents five per cent of the average 
U. S. domestic output during 1954- 
19(M.

While British woolen mills am 
chiefly affected, officials of the 
Japan External Trade Recovoy 
Organixatioa here stress that Jap
anese fabrics easily could be the 
ones being too lata ia getting in 
u n ^  the line. Thus, the Japanese 
mill might find merchandise ship-

ActuaOy, them am 28 basic types o( 
dieese. B(tt cortain blends and flavor vari
ations run tha total (Bstinctive cheeses to 
mom thaa 400, accortHag to tha exports.

One reason cfassss has gained such 
favor is because a large percentage of 
tbe calories (ipiit« high in number) am in 
proteins. The carbohydrate content is low 
because most of the lactose, the milk sug
ar, is extractad ia the form of whey. 
Cheese is high ia vitanoia B2 and excep
tionally high in vttamia A. A main dish 
using a  half pound of cheese is said by 
diet idannerB to contain enough protein 
necessary for tha maaL

No woiider. for it takss^ld pounds of 
milk to maka a pound of cheese. The milk 
is heated to 163 degrees and held at that 
temperature for 20 seconds. A powerful 
enzyme (a substance which stimulates 
action or acts much like a catlyst in dwm- 
istry) is added. Soon the milk settles into 
curds. Tbe curds am cut into small pieces 
and their licjuid (whey) is allowed to drain 
off. They are put into larger blocks, cut 
up again, agitated, pressed again, and 
then blocked for cining.

All the whil« the pro&ict Is being given 
a precise amount of salt. In some types 
of cheese, flavor additives are infused ¿to  
the mixture. For Instance green dieese

One big factor la flavor Is tba type o| 
milk. Most comes from cow’s mOk. but 
sttMTS like roqnofort and fote am made 
mostly from sheep’s milk: latticini some- 
timos comes from buffalo milk. Even the 
way »"(Ik Is hudled somsthnos determines 
tbe flavor.

The most important elements for fla
vor, however, am the tiny bacteria and 
moulds. Tbe number ei them is astronomi
cal. Taka Umburger, for instance; as 
many as 84 billion microscopic mould 
plants and 260 bilUoa bacteria are in a 
single gram.

Bactala cause the holes in Swiss cheese. 
They produce a  gas which causes the 
cheese to explode, leaving holes.

Thom is a story that a French sb^herd 
lad stumbled upon tbe secret of using 
moulds to flavor cheese. He ate his lunch 
of dieeoe ia a cave one day and left some 
of the cheose. Sometime later he cams 
back to the cave and discovered the cheese 
he had left had been penetrated by a 
blue-green mould. He tasted tbe cheese 
and was so impressed he took it home. 
A new type of cheese came into being and 
took itf name from his village of Roque
fort. Pénicillium roquefort (a cousin to 
the mould which produces the wonder drug 
penicillin, is dried, ground and added to 
make other cheeses sudi as blue cheese.

Length of thne also influences flavor. 
Some mild Cheddar (which is by far the 
most popular type) age to flavor in three 
to four months. Some others go for as 
much as two years. Blue cheese takes 
about three months; Parmesian 14 months; 
and saanen takes three to eight years.

So hereafter, please show more respect 
for that cheese.

-JO B  PICKLB

Inez  Robb
Your Own Answers To Tough Questions

As everyone knows, it is growing mom 
and OKire difficult for a student to fight 
his way into our overcrowded colleges 
and universities. That camel with th e
needle’s eye never had it go good. A 
student with less than on A-plus average 
is lucky to wind up in barber college.

In my salad days any kid with a high 
school diploma and a coonskin coat could 
go to the college of his choice. Today, 
unless the I.Q. soars to 160, a scholar 
should a stood in bed. He will be matricu
lating, at best, ia the graduate school of 
experience.

In recent years, I have had an uneasy 
feding that under current competitive 
conditions in higba* education (some un
iversities even require passing grades 
from athletes). I would be fortunate to 
con a correspondence school into selling 
me an educational bill of goods.

A mem glance at tbe regents’ or college 
entrance board exams »g*»«»— my in
feriority compMx like a seismograph in 
an earthquake. Tbe subjects in which 
high school graduates are expected to be 
expert today would have won them a Ph. 
D. from Siwash in my time.

By and large. I get along like a house 
afire if the (lueotiMs s ti^  to history. 
English, hterature, geography or allM  
subjects. No Van Doran. I. But «till pass
ing. However, I am a dead duck the nu>- 
ment I approach those two fields regard
ed as paramount ia 1987, mathematics 
and science.

Or rather I was a dead dude until I 
devised a system that saves my pride 
and could confuse the profs enough to 
get Junior Into college. No guarantees, 
mind you. but my system is worth a try. 
If only for morale purpoees.

For example, once upon a tinoe, I would 
have burst into tears if confronted by the

following problem: “A clock loses 10 min
utes each hour. If the clock is set at 12 
o’clock noon, what is the correct time 
whm the clock reads 3 p.m. the same 
dsy?”

Now, I simply answer, “Is this Standard 
or Daylight Savii^ Time?” Or, again, 
“Get this clock fixed and stop wasting 
my time.”

Or take this nutcracker before which 
I would once have quailed: “In a park, 
the radius of a pool is twice tbe radius 
of a circular flower bed. The area of the 
pool is how many times the area of the 
flower bed?”

Remember, in the bright lexicon e f 
youth there is no such word as "flunk.” 
The proper gambit here is: “Are tha pa
trons requirwi to take a shower before 
entering the pool?” or “Are there signs 
reading, ‘Fortiidden to Pick Flowers’?” 
This may not save the situation, but N 
could slow up the prof.

And finally, this is the sort of problem 
that once sent me into hysterics: “You 
have a nickel, a dime, a quarter and a 
50<ent piece. A clerk shows you several 
artidee, each a different price and any 
one of srhich you could purchase with one 
or mom coins srlthout receiving change. 
What is the largest number of articles 
be could have shosrn you? (A) 87 (B) 
10? (C) 13? (D) 15? (E) 21?”

Ibis is the real blockbuster and a n 
astute scholar can scare the socks off 
tbe board of regents by replying. “The
sex of tbe dark has nothing to do with’'

yduthis and I’ve a good mind to report 
to (he Board of Education.”

This system isn’t guaranteed foolproof 
(look at the questions!) and a student may 
stin wind up in Hard Knocks University, 
but no one can say he hasn’t given it 
the old college try.
(OgoTrlfM. ISSr, b r  DnttaS rM tu n  Syndlcil*. In* )

The Gallup Poll
Demos Have Head Start In 19S8 Races

PRINCETON, N. J.-T be Democratic 
party starts tbe 1968 Congressional race— 
which both national committee diatrmen
say is now on in earnest—with a sizable

ped here costing 20 per cent nK>re 
tf its date of arrival is later than
that of similar fabrics shipped 
from Europe — or from a com
peting Japanese mill.

Australia, nevertheless, reports 
that the Japanese are taking one 
fifth of its bumper clip this sea
son to feed their active mills.

The Japanese say thrt, like the 
English, they cannot compete with 
Anwrican me(fiianisation in tbe 
average wool fabric, that they 
ship only the finer grades here, 
and that their shiixnents amount 
to a small part of total UR. con
sumption. American makers of 
fine fdMcs inrist that tte  threat 
is bigger than it seems.

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (ft-A  letter 
sent to a priionsr at county penal 
farm was returned to the Msmphia 
post office with a nototlou that 
tbs man bad escaped.

So fiM post office mailed the 
letter back to the sender, bearing 
this stamp:

“Moved. Left as forwarding ad-

lead over the GOP.
A survey just completed by the Insti

tute shows the Democrats with a 58 to 47 
per cent edge over the Republicans na
tionwide.

The situation as of now. with tbe elec
tion a little more than a year away, 
closely parallel the last mid-term race of 
1954, ia which file Democrats polled $2.7 
per cent of the two-party vote nationwide 
to 474 psr cent for the GOP.

A clearer picture of the to u ^  problem 
facing tbe Republican party caa be seen 
by looking at the survey for states outside 
the South, where experience shows that the 
GOP must poll approximately 58 per cent 
of the vote to oftoet tbe Dsmocrats’ ad
vantage in the Solid South.

In this crucial battleground area of tbe 
3.5 Northern states, tbe RepubUcan party 
today is running onactly even with the 
Democratic party—with each party polling 
M per cent.

Voters in today’s survey were asked:
"If the electioas for Congnss ware being 

held today, which party srould you like to 
see win in this state ■ the Republican party 
or file Democratic partyT”

Outside the South, them has been a drop 
ef 2 percentage points hi the OOP vote 
from the 1968 Congressional elactions and 
•  drop of one percentage point from IIM, 
as fbUows:

CONCUkBSnONAL VOTE 
OUTSIDR THE SOUTH

is 5 percentage points under the vote It got 
in the 1968 elections, when Mr. Eisenhower 
headed the GOP ticket.

In other words, despite the GOP break
through in the South in 1958 and in 1952. 
tbe Republican party, os a party, has not 
improved its position ia the races for 
Congress la the South.

Members of Congress will give especial 
attention to today’s survey figures. They 
will remember that a Gallup PoQ ia July. 
1966 about the same point ia time in ad
vance of the 1968 electioas as today’s sur
vey is in relation to 1958-indlcated that 
the Democrats were ahead in the races 
(or control of the House.

Election situations can « b a n g s ,  of 
course, and sometimee ia a very short 
space of time. As the 1968 presidential 
election demonstrated, tbe Eisenhower- 
Nixon ticket jumped ahead by 4.5 per
centage points in the lost 10 (¿ys of the 
campaign, following the revidts in Hun
gary and the invasion of Egypt.

Apart from the South, the largest OOP 
defection since 1988 is found in the heavi
ly populated New England and Mlddle- 
Atlantic region. Latest survey figures show 
the OOP polling 80 per cent of the vote 
la this area today, compared te 5$ per 
cent in 1668 and 50 per cent in 1964.

In tbe Midweet, for yean a Republican 
stroogbold. them has been a movement 
away from tbe GOP since 1968 of 2 per- 
cootage points. The latest survey shows 
the Republicaas polling 80 per cent of the 
voU today, compared to U  per cent ia 
1968 and 12 per cent in 1964.

Hen A Stowaway
1964 riactione .................................. 61 48
1988 sisctlon« ...............   66 47
TODAYE SURVEY..........................18 88

la the Sooth, the Repidilicaa party polls 
21 per oeat la 78 psr eoaf for the Dome- 
crats. TMs is «xacUy the same pereentafo 
the OOP received hi 1164 in the South and

^TTO O N , HI (IL-Charlas Chism put a 
bale of straw In tbs trank of his ear y d  
pmldn’t dose the Ud. A Plymouth Rock 
t e  stowed away w te  he had his 
back turned.

THm  be got home be found the t e  
t e U b d a a e g g o a t o p s f a n e s t s f t i m

U

S
A
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WHITE'S
SAVE M ORE! W HITE’ S

4*i> of JULY

of JULY Gelebrotion SALE!
SHOP NOW  FOR GREATER SAVINGS! SPECIAL LOW  PRICES GOOD ALL THIS WEEK!

TIRE SALE
W H IT t PremiumDeluxe
n y l o n s

WRITIMO rOR 25,000 «MIß
___ — —— ★  lOWS robbtr traad is softr!

^ ( 0  RI \  W  EltctronicoHy procisscd NYLON cord body! 
^  m if  Skid rtsisfors otsuro quick, suro stopsl
^  ^  \  ir  Smortly stylod sidtwoll dtsigni

P  sm of 4t \ ic Suptr-sofo Bonus Miloogo!

NOWI You cen have NYLON tires at prices you would expect to pey for reyoni 
White Premium Deluxe Tires. . .  with famous electronically processed NYLON  
cord' body. . .  give you far GREATER sidewall STRENGTH, more ABRASION 
RESISTANCE, end GREATER FLEXIBILITY for SMOOTHER RIDING end SAFER 
highway PERFORMANCE.
You, the nwtorist, went end need the ultimate in safety, mileage end'comfoit. The 
tire that gives you ell this, at the lowest cost per mile in the long run, is the 
White Premium Deluxe. It's all new. . .  with every deluxe feature known to the 
industry. Dollar for dollar, there is no better tire.

SAVE O H O THER S IZES , TO O ! TU B E-TYPE OR T U B E IE S S I'

BUY NOW  ON W HIR’S EASY TERMS
*■ 1 , Paym ents as little o t $5.00 m onthlyl

INSTALUD FREE!
*M<ts qiMlad art for Tobo-type plet tn  wHh geer all wcanobli Otad

THIS WEEK ONIYI You Got a Completo KEYSTONE

HOME MOVIE OUTFIT

Special Purchase! While They Last! Yo u , to o , con own o New

AUTOMATIC DEFROSnNG I1-C U .-FT. lEONARO!
The refrigerator 
looded with feotures 
Regular $279.00 
Reduced to o n l y ...

with your old refrigeroter If operottngl

At t1*<wbk-feat capodty with I9M iheN oimI 
ir  TIMk. freiM food storogel
'A Eosy-odiM RaH-Otrt Shelf and Deep Roomy Twin (Hipinl 
A  Door storage with lutter ond Cbetse Cktstsi
YESt n'a ratify LOADED. . .  with all the detoxe letourea that 
make Leonard the most famous name in rafrigeretoril Push
button Automatic Defrosting is superior 4 ways. . .  tt's FASTER 
. . .  SIMPLER. . .  SAFER. . .  and MORE ECONOAAICAL Even ice 
cream stays hard during the proceu. COLD-CLEAR-TO-THE- 
FLOOR deshin gives far MORE cold storage space in IB K  cabi
net space. H't powered by the famous **Polersphere** cold- 
maker, with dependable, extra-quiet operation that givas lots 
of axtra powar for tha hottast weather. WhK 5-yeer warranty-

M Om m Y M YM EN H  AS lOW  AS $5. 0«

Ketp Cool this Sutnimr with this 4000-cfm
EVAPORATIVE COOLER
with foctory-instollid griH, non«rust pump and floott

s  1» ♦  f»»m , , ,  ^  ^

YOU U  ENJOY -SIASlD r* BREEZE. . .  Owoegh- 
out the house... NO M AHIR HOW  HOT THf 
WEATHfRI Easy-to-use air directional grin# an- 
ablas you to guida tha air flow just where M’s 
moot needed. Has eaoyto-sea, simple-to-wse owiSeh 
controls end ovartiza pads for graatar tooling 
afficiancy. Complate window adeptan and 
l-yaar warranty to tMura troubla-frae larviea.

USE W W n'S K K S O N A U n O  TEKMSI

SJffiCES 
FOR ONLY

TERM S :
ONLY

no DOWN!
PKTMOI 
AS 10«

*2» A W E B i

KEYSI0NE C A N I CÜ-iS) O M B M
Compact and low-priead. . .  wilh «any 
m td m f fatturasi Spaady 12.3 tans wHh 
mlaechangaabla NMunt for wida aagto and 
tatophoto scopai. Big optical viaw findar.

O rS IO N i SOGwralt PROiKaOt 
A valua-packad. . .  precisión- 
engiy efed projector at aa 
aqeaWy tour, popular pricaf 
Extra-powariui f1.6 cotor- 
coteactod lam. Twin fan oool- 
n g  matam. . .  variabia tp ttd  
eonirol. . .  fast rawind AC or 
OC oparation. WMb larga 400-
VOQV CBpmOly DMIa

IN C LU D ED  
K lYS TO N f C A PH

( l- lS iS N in K b ia M m
REYSTONE 500-« n M  

BRIGHT BEAM
( S J S tt - —  « w t . |W |IIW

3( T  X 40*  RADIANT 
PROJECTION SCREEN

Wnm InfM MM
EXTR A  REEL A  U N

phM
I SOU or KOOACMMMM
COLOR M O V K  n iM
ivDnmmw io>>UB> w

uatm atam

m i m i
W 9 f Q i 8

Koosisnniia

«asea ^ « # u .

SPEaAl

4V5-foot solid gfosB
CASTING ROD m

•Id “BtONSOir ALTOONA O Q
CASTING R iU
Both f o r o i t f y . , .

Rati haa quadtopla wuMpNdng gaars. Btock fliNih.

LITTUlaomSPICIAl

m

PICNIC SPECIALSL
Ooi BoWog, pofctloiB laid

OUTING JUG
btvtragil hot gì cdd fot
lIGGIaa DpOOfli G0GÍ UGiy •••

IPKMCMIADQUAIIBfl

w iw c  f a  cN isr

Heavy Duty Comp Stools 
Now O n ly ...7 9 c

They’re Shock-proof, scuff-proof and Bum-resistant
TROPIC-AIRE 
SEAT COVERS

• • •

mode of **Jtt-spiM’' fobrld
FOR COACN 
01 SEDAN 

rttab 
ATOMY

INSTALLED FRHI
Top-quaKty, axtra-durrids "Jat-Spun " rayon in your choicu 
of Bluu, Gruun, or Gray with contrasting lastharatta trim. 
CustoaiT-tsilorad. . .  Celorfsst. . .  Wstar-rapallent.

foymanto «  lew m
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S«e Our Completo Line Of Gym Sets# Play Pools, And Swim Accettoriet.

No Porking Worries At White's
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:J A 0 $  15®' LaneosUr> ^  Eureka« Plus Big TracMns ,  «a< ^
A  7  ^  Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed. ■ B Ik . W e sf G reg g  
- W M  Up Guaranteed Service For All Makes—Rent Cleaners. 50c Ud Pk«M am « su

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LonCGSter
_________________________________________  I

Guaranteed Service For All Makes—Rent C le a i^  'sOc Up AM 4-eeu
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ACROSS
LO ntof th* 
wind

LLittteglxl
LH sirom a-
mant

lAW rlnUs
ILPoweiM I

cnlosivs
NkFirtOCtat
le^ M l-b ittsd  

cuckoo 
IT. Ifstu rc 
IS. Abandon 
SO.Coodoetor 
t t .  Hawaiian 

n rla a d  
S lB olaarian 

coin
R lllo v a ls

a o d ^
R L fyA ow a««

SAAftcah 
35. Negativa 
37. Part of a 
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30. Period «I 
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ab&T 
31 L a ^

action
31 Singing bird 
38. Playhouse 
30. opUt inilaa 
11. Sea aagln 
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County To Furnish 
Land For FM 700

■'fi
Howard County vpocU to fur- 

tho rightof'Way for extonsioii 
of nC-700 from U. 8. 17 south to 
U.8. m  oaat. County Judfo R. H. 
Weaver haa adviaed the itata hlfb- 
way commission.

In affect. Judge Weaver was re- 
tteratfaig a stand taken previously 
by tho commissioners court in ask
ing for designation of the road.

The highway departitient indi
cated, in asking whether the coun
ty eq>ected to pay for the right- 
of-way or expected state partid- 
patioD, that the count^a answer 
m i^ t have a substantial bearing 
on the decision. The hi^w ay com
mission is to consider the matter 
further at its July meeting.

The court a fortnight ago had 
asked the highway commission to 
expedite acUoB on the request tor 
the extensloo in order to del 
matters for getting the roadway. 
If the project were delayed too 
long, improvements along On pro
posed routes would make the eoat 
of roadway prohlbttivo, said Judge 
Weaver.

Extnwion of the road haa been 
proposed as a means of settii 
up a potential traffic belt arocn 
the south and east edgee of tho 
dty. Some developments in the 
proposed area have been bdd up 
pending word from die commis- 
sioo and actual location of the 
route.

Big Spring (Tnxos) H tra ld , W n d , h tm t“,

Propane Blaze
Flames roar at a propane storage srari ia Tan Nays. Calif., as firemen pear streams ef water sate 
the scene. The blase started as a track-trailer (right, center) was shifting Uqaetied petroleam gas late 
storage tank. The driver fled nahart. Mmw than 15,000 gaUeas of fael bamed, Ughttng the sky la the 
San Fernando Valley for 45 minutes. Seventy firemen saved nearby stractures, and kept the lafeme 

spreading.

Garden City Field Venture Is 
Flowing More Water Than Oil

A Glasscock venture in the Gar
den City fleld continued to flow 
twice as much water as oil from 
the Fusselman.

The Hamilton-Zapata No. 1-8 
Clark flowed by heeid for 47 hours 
and made only 32 barrels of oil 
and 84 barrels of water. The lo
cation is about seven and a half 
miles east of Garden City.

Bordtn
Lario No. 1-C Collins, six miles 

northeast of Luther, made bole at 
4.191 feet in lime today. It is 662 
from south and 1,971 from east 
lines, 32-31-3n. T4P Survey.

Texas No. 1-E Clayton deepened 
to 4,459 feet in lime. Location of 
the wildcat is 14 miles southwest 
of Gail, 2,083 feet from north and 
613 from west lines, 44-32-4n, TAP

Survey.
Continental No. 1-45 Good, in  

the Arthur field, drilled through 
sand at 8,013 feet. It is 1,964 from 
south and 1,414 from east lines, 
45-33-4n, TAP Survey.

Dawtow
Humble No. 1 Britt continued to 

swab load oil and fcKmation wa
ter from Pennsylvanian perfora
tions. It is 680 from north a n d  
west lines. Labor 18, League S, 
Taylor CSL Survey.

Glasscock
Hamilton-Zapata No. 1-8 Clark 

flowed by head 47 hours and made 
32 barrels of oil and 84 b rrris  of 
water. It is still flowing by head 
to test Perforations in the Fusssl-

man extmid from 9J15-29 feet Lo
cation is 1,965 fnxn north a n d  
2,318 from west lines, 8-33-4s, TAP 
Airvey, in the Gardm Ctty field.

Howord
Continental No. 9 H. R. Clagr, 

in the Howard-Glaascock field, 
deepened to 1,270 feet in lime. Lo
cation la four mOes east of For- 
san. It is a Glorieta test, 1,980 
from south and west Unas, 139-29, 
WANW Survey.

Continmital hk>. 4-0 Settlee eet 
five and a half-inch casing at 8,- 
552 feet and waited on cement to 
anchor casing today. It ia in ttw 
Howard-Glassco<± (San Andres) 
field, 330 from north and 1.6S0 
from aast linea, 159-29, WANW Sur
vey, two miles southwest of For^ 
san.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Judge Bans Parr 
Mistrial Motion

HOUSTON (l)-Fad«ral Jkdga 
Toe I n g r a h a m  a g a i n  re- 
eeted a nootioa for a mistrial 

tha fourth George Parr mail 
fraud trial today.

Ingraham also again enjoinad 
our defenaa lawyera from r»- 
ahdng copiea or nkaa made from 
121 docuniaota obtained from the 
prosecution for Inspection and poa- 

[ble use during cross exanunw- 
tion of witnessos.

U.S. Atty. Malcolm R. WUkey 
tendered 18 additional doeununts 
today to Percy Foreman, diief 
defense counseL 

Wilkegr said a number of the 
documenta were FBI reporta on 
interviews with govsmment wit
nesses at tha trial and were taken 
from sudi Justioe Department fUaa 

perjury, income tax. and tod- 
eral rsasrve vldatioa easaa. 

‘Some of them contain mattara

Storm Warnings Hoisted On 
Coast As Hurricane Speeds Up

i^iedaliat Third daaa Dalbact T. 
Thompson, whoaa wife. Margaret 
and parsota, Mr. and Mra. Bill 
Thompaoo. live on Rout# 2, Col
orado Oto, la partkipatiDg la *‘Op- 

atioo Rig Shot’* idth the 608Ü) 
Artfilay BattaUon at 

1 firing range nesr Oswego. N.Y.
During the three week exardao, 

which is scbadulsd to sod July 6, 
Specialist Thompaoo aarists mam- 

of hia u i t  la firing 90-milIl-

Auooletad Pr«M
Hurrlcaoe waminn were hoist

ed aloog the entire Louisians 
coast and storm warnings in Tex
as as far southwest as Galveston 
as giant, howUng Audrey churned 
northward in the Gulf of Mexico 
Wednesday.

The season’s first hurricane al
ready was sending high water 
smashing at Texas coastal points 
as some residents hurried to safe
ty.

Evacuation from oil rigs started 
, Tuesday night.

The Weriher Bureau expected 
the great storm with winds of 100 
miles an hour to continue its slow, 
.celentless drive until it smashes 
into the Louisiana coast by late 
Thursday.

Residents in exposed Louisiana 
areas were warned to evacuate. 
Gales were due to hit Louisians 
by Wednesday n i^ t.

Tides were rising and expected 
to reach 5 to 8 feet above sea 
levels along the Loidsiana coast 
and over the Mississippi Sound.

Audrey was c e n ta l in the 
Gulf about 400 miles southwest of 
New Orleans at 10 ajn. Wednea- 
d ^ . It was moving north or a 
bit northeast at 7 to 10 miles per 
hour. Gales extended 150 to 300 
miles from its center.

Small craft were advised to re
main in port from Brownsville to 
Panama (Tity, Fla.

The Texas evacuations 
from the lower end of Bolivar 
Peninsula across from Galveston. 
They were precautionary because 
high water could '’ndermine R<^ 
over Pass Bridge and isolate the 
resort aree except by ferry.

Residents prepared to leave 
Grand Isle, fishing and resort can
ter about 80 miles south of New 
Orleans.

Insurance claims settlements 
will begin within 24 hours aftsr 
any damage the hurricane may 
do, the Texas Insurance Adviaory 
Assn, promised at Austin.

Mrs. Liz Gritta of Gilchrist, 
civil defense coordinatM' for tha

Bolivar Peninsula across from 
Galveston, said an unestimatod 
number of families had boarded 
up their placet and left along tha 
lower end of the resort area.

Sha left at tha advice of her 
husband, John, who visited the 
area Tuesday and explained that 
high tides were expected to hit 
at 1:02 p.m. At the time he visited 
there, Uie storm appeared to be 
heading straight for the area.

Oainty crews were cleaning up 
Ft. Travis at tha tip of the iriand 
where the ferry connects. Power 
lines wert bring strung to the fort

Missing Frogman's 
Body Identified

CHICHESTER, England (XI —A 
coroner ruled today that the body 
of a haadlesa frogman washed up 

itly this month was that of 
Cmv. Lionel Ck̂ abb, British diver 
who vanished mystoiously a year 
ago after bring spotted near a So
viet warship visiting Portsmouth.

The Soviet ship in luubor at tha 
time ha disappeared waa tha 
cruiser Ordzhonikidxe, which car
ried Prsmisr Nikolai Bulganin 
and (^omnuiniat boss Nikita 
Khrushdiev on a good will visit to 
Britain.

The coroner said ba waa satia- 
fled tha body, lacking twth head 
and hands, was that ri Crabb, but 
that ba had no tvideooa on tha 
causa of death.

TicktH Own Son
FiMtMINGTON. N Jf. (X) — a ty  

PoUoa Chief Joe Carbonaeu pur  ̂
sued a speeder for several blocks 
along a city street and than die- 
co v e^  that tha offender waa hla 
son BUI. "He’s no different from 
anybody else, and if he does It 
Again he'll lose his motorcycle,' 
(iarbooaan said after issuing 
son a tldist.

in casa a mats avacuatlon of tha 
peninsula was necessary.

Norris W. Parker, prasident of 
the Texas Insuranoe Agency, aaid 
that the industrv "from Ion ad- 
justera to firidaaan to special 
agents wifi be mofafliied** w lt^  
34 hours If necessasy.

He cautioned Gulf Coaat raai' 
dents to obsarva safety precau
tions and batten down exposed 
homes. Ha noted that thara gen
erally ia a lull after tha storm 
center passn and warned resi
dents to stay in a safe places be
cause tha wind “will return sud
denly from the opposite direction 
and generally with greater veloc' 
ity."

Kerr-MeOee Oil Industrlee, Inc., 
one of the largest offabore drilling 
contractors, reported at Houston 
that nine rigs had bean shut down 
and aD crews evacoatad or or
dered to leave inunediatriy.

George B. KitcfariL vice pra 
dent, Mdd crews from eight rigs 
in Louisiana waters and one off
shore from Texas began tha evae- 
uation operations Tuesday morn
ing.

Gulf Ofl Corp. spokesmen said 
all opsrationa batwaan Browna- 
viUa and tha mouth of tha Mls- 
sisrippl were halted. Airlift opet' 
ations in which soma 190 men 
were taken out by ballooptar end
ed Tueaday n l^ it 

Hnmbla OU A Refining Oo. shut 
down 18 offshore rigs and took out 
500 man by boat and haBooptar, 
Continental and Taxaa Co. r^ort- 
ed similar shutdowns.

meter gune at nKfio-oomtroUad ta r
get {danes.

Ha is regularly aaaignafl as a
radar oparrior la the bettalkm’s 
Battery B at Grand Island. N.Y.

Thompson entered the Anny ia 
October 1961 and received baric 
training at FWt Ord, CaUf. Be at- 

ided Irin a  TacfaiM)logleal Col
lege.

U.S., Russia Still 
In Arms Parleys

LONDON (X) -  East and West 
looked to each othar today for oon- 
crete answers to thair latest pro- 

eals in the UJf. diaannamcnt 
talks. Russia so far was cool to 
tha UB. proposal for a three- 
stage reduction la troops tied to 
settlsmanta of world political prob
lems.

The Russians rsasnrsd 
mant wtasn Ü J. Dalagata 
E. Stasssn ^aoad bafoiw the five- 
nation Diaaimamant subeommit- 

s bis plan to cut tha armed 
forcea of tha United States and 
Russia eventually to 1,700,000 man 
each.

jadg-
H a r^

not ereri yet p ie s itid  to the 
grand Jury," WUkey said. "Soma 
IM’obab^ win ba.**

As waa the ceae with a aimilar 
mistrial motioo yesterday. Fore
man contended several of the doe- 
uments received today had not 
been tendered earlier as dfarectd 
by the court.

Foreman eallad the first defenaa 
witness, R. W. Browder, Alloa 
banker, after Ingraham denied 
the motion.

In the unusoal procedure of en
joining drienae lawyers, Ingra
ham granted HiUIke3r*s request that 
the court’s admonitloo against re
taining copies or notes made fron 
the documents tendered.

"I now enjoin on tha attomsyi 
that yoe will not 
notes but will turn them over to 
the clerk of the court,** Ingraham 
said.

"(ian we later make notes from 
what we may recall having saan 
in tha documents?’* Foreman 
aakad.

**T1m attomaya, aD four of tham, 
are admonlahed not to make any 

a baaed on infcrmation 
talnad from matters dascribad 
pcivOaged and oonfldantlal.’* lu- 
graham rspUad.

“If I get in state court I may 
raeaU something ia one of the 
doeumants,**, Foramaa added.

By order 'of this court I aaanot 
restrict your mamocy hot I do be
lieve we oan restrict what yoe 
m ar kaap,” tha Jndga said, add
ing that notaa ooold ba 
about tastimony baaed oa matters 
containsd in the doeumants but 
that notes based on the documents 
thamsehros could not be retained 
after eompistion of the trial.

Rites Set Today 
For Wright Baby

Oravaaids ritas ware to ba said
at 4 pjB. Wadneaday for Carrie 
Lynn Wright, infant daughter of 
A-3C and Mrs. G a a a  Robrnt 
Wright. The baby, bom oo Sun- 
djqr, died in a h o ^ ta l bare Mon
day. The father, stationed at Gei
ger AFB, I^Ktkana, Wash., arrived 
bare Tnasday eveniag.

Senrloas are to be coodocted by 
Chapin VarUn E. MlkssaP at Trin
ity Mamorlal Park witii NaHay- 
Plckle Funeral Hama la dmrge of 
armngsments. Besidas tha par
ents, survivors indoda the matar- 
nal grandmotbar, Mrs. Barbara 
Devlna. Big Spring, and tfa^patar- 
nal gransatbar, C '
San Aagalo.

New Agent
Oesrga ■- Ckeagh hM aaaM

nsdt la ba I 
af FMritty UeUa Life 

tawaraaee Csopany, aoeocdtaig 
te HarsU F. Stack, dbtriet aum- 
ager. A gradaate af Attea High 
Seheal and Hardle flhnmsee Uel- 
voselty la 1954. Gkeagb eerrei la 
the Gaartenaarier Cwrpe af the 
Army hefrire taUag a pssHlssi 
wMh Magnahn Off a lK an ril Ha 
Is a ammhsr af tha Jayeeca aa i 
at Ksrmtt waa atoe hi tha Tsaal- 
nualata Chh. Ha aa i Mra. 
Ctei«h. tha fatnsm Paala D. 
Harvey at BaUagsr a a i te 
he was m arrlei la 
at 119 B. ffh Street

McKee Rites 
Set Thursday

LAMESA-^Pnneml servieea will 
be held Thursday at 10:99 aon. 
in tha diapal of the First B a p 
tist Churdi for Iffillam H. MoKeiri 
94, who died Tuasday momtaig la 
a Taboka boapitaL 

Conducting sorvloaa wlU be the 
pastor, titaRav. lOlo B. ArbnoUa, 
and the Rev. Ray Cunningham ol

Jones Bid 
Field Station

Jone» Cooetraetlea 
Big Spring is the m 
bldikr OB a building 
the United States 
Farm.

Dr. Earl Bamatt. 
aai, said ba had baoa adriaad that 
the soncaro had submttlad a i r ^  
posal of 94927I. This m e n e a  to 
M the lowest of sevaru blda, and 

is probaUa that a contract wID 
ba awarded akhoogh none baa 
haa as yat
Pamfiag the awardhig of a 

trad . tiMTs la no indication a t to 
whoo tha work might bogia. 

ladadad la tho program is

and a mOM
tor shod. tW  
et a
buOdtag.

latter

iaed ooald add ammd tMW ta  
cost ef tiw bnfldhigi, bal «veriia 
that flgne weaM ba writ riffhla
tha

Tha bafldlagi will, ia part, g»> 
placa a farm 
nbusa

coocrata tfla stractura HaOW faet tnma.

Dote Set Tentatively For 
Start Of Water Therapy

A tmtativo daia 
aing of tha 
phy program ter 

be«i sat for 
lag te County 
Bowen.

f eriaalad 

ImgIqi m

Tha program wfaioh ia moaaorad 
by the etty-Cbonty HaaWi Unit 

1999, resMa ia darigaed te giva phyrioffiwaphy

CITY HALL

dheo-
Tahoka. Burial irill ba la 
Manaorlal Park aoder ttia 
tloa ef tha Hlggiabetiiam Yuna 
Home.

Tha retired farmer, a aative 
Ban County, had lived la Dawsoa 
Couaty for the past SI yeora. 
member of tha First Baptist 
Chordi bare, ha had baoa a Bap
tist for the past a  yaara.

Ntw YM CA Clossai 
Op«n Unrtl Fridoy

Ragiatratioo will 
r  me newfor SSSfiOB

gloaa Friday 
of tumbUnj

san t w itii th a  m o a iF  a ta tla g  th a i 
th o  w ta b a d  ta  b a  
b e fa ra  a a y  m o ra  a g ro rin s a fi 
v io la to d . T lw  m o a s y  w Q l 
fr o m  th a  s to rm  a a w e r b o o d  to a d .

R e q u o a t w a s  g ra n ta d  ta  D a v id  
B jo ra  te  o p a ra ta  a  m fa d a ta ra  t r a ía  
ia  th a  d t y  p a rk  fo r  I I  p m  o a r i a f
E a  re o s ^ ita . T h a  tr a ta  w lll b a  

ta d  w b a ra  o a a  w a a  t a r i  y a a r , 
tal th a  a o rth a a a ta m  o o ra rir o f flw  
p a r k .

G e o r g i J e ffr e y  ta lk a d  t a  th a  
m ia rio n  a b o o t a  d ra ta a g a  p ra h ta m  
wfalch alaa o o e o m a a d  t t a  a o a n ty .  
H e  sa id  th a t th a  o o o r iy  
W a lta r P a r k s , w m  ta  a t a ^ f th é  
s ttn a tio o  a n d  m o k a  
th e  c o u a ty  c a m m lirii 
Je ffr e y  h a s  p i m e rty  J i 
tlw  B e a tó n  v ta o a r i o n  
sido o f ttw  ra O r o a d , aad 
a m  b ig  r a la , h ta  h a m a  la  

n a a ló ia tliH  n m  
in g . T o a a d a y  a if h t , 
m liw lo a  d e d d a d  to  r e o t a  < 

o r a n d  a w w m p lh h  th a  
w ith  d t y  e r a w i. A S  th a  J  
n w a tia g , th a  
a d a n  b ita  fü r

ta  diOdrm wba bava 
and othar 

Tweuti te
wcted to take part ta tha 
Us year. Miai Bewra asid 
win ba Instmdad by 
from the YMCA swtaa 
pram ta in  the supervh fa i of 
ilao Bewm Swimming laoBMB wot 

ba gtvea ta addition to the ooi^ 
reotim  e— darn.

Fbnna must ba fined oat by paiw 
enta or m ardtaas of tha efaflorsa 
at tha fiaalth Unit botara ttwy 
begta the damos. Thoaa forma are 
to r e r a a v e  tiw reqMxioMKy 
of a »  aeddanta from ownan ol 
the Waatward Ho or

Sterling Lions 
Install Officers

_ ----e- A- W W W
•  n
I ■ n R  W N B e
Jori « r i  of S *

gTKBUNO e m r  (SpU - .  ■ « •

:ef theS tarüagC hylioH  
r i  a  ladiw a i ^  «
ta the Oxninnnity 

J «  I h « '
Be

a  mombar of ffw
beard.

tastriM  w e r «  
fhad Iga, fh ri vtoe pcMidmt: W. 
O. Cham, aaeood vl 
U n f  B rik r, tU ri vtoe p raridati 
tiw I ta v . L. S. D À tarÇ . «ere-

Irik

J.

trampoline, fencing and tao dane- 
lag daasM wfaioh wIB b o ^  July 
1 at the YMCA.

Trampoline aod tamhling < 
j  vrin be taagbt by Gary Tldwd 

and fsodng and tap daactag by 
Jo Ana Young.

Gayloa Wright,

Texas Banks Show 
Both Gains, Losses

By ROBERT K. FORD
iMvrtttvd Fnm Stafl

Texas bank depodts made out- 
riaadiag gataa in aoma cases the 
past year tabulatiom by Aasodat- 
ad Press member newspapers 
showed Wediweday.

There were exceptio« in soma 
dtiee. faKhiding dedtnw ia thrw 
of the larger onse-Housloa, Dal
las and Fort Worth.

The bank reports ware made oo 
orders of the federal comptroller 
of the currency and the State 
Banking Commiastoo Tnasday for 
eooditioo M of June 5. A year ago 
the bank call faQ oo J um 90.

Among d ti«  reportina aB-tima 
Ugh depostta were Miound and 
Abilene.

Aim wcU im w «e gaa Aatoolo.
M M R M N R « r W T  MimOT Iw lQ I
more ttma M p «  « ff

and Waco (11 per cent).
Otlwra a h o w i a g  d«orit tn- 

creasea wert Gahrwtoa, Tyler, 
and Dealaoo.

On tbs down side in addition 
to Houatoo. Deltas and Fort Worth 
were Wldiita Falls, Sherman, 
Denton and Wichita Falls.

Two Fort Worth banks closed 
during the yeer to coom sob 
decreeso.

n s  rmww a. usr.lod Jum m^lns, rtUMuM?«!,;
in .a M .tw . ria u s m s .

AbUMu a t.M s .s m  stC S m n .
g M im tat w a t e g g i , su s.4iT.o n.

A rtts r n a r ^ w  « .t t a s t t . 
O u lm toB S tS lIiM S l S U l.4 M .M t.
Trto r --------
W *M  tll% M M M  ________Ddau n m u M N , s tw t.u i.a n .
r w t Worth M 4 T JIM M , W W .t4t.tW . 
T i ms il t m tw .tta  s n a rM W . 
a rw iM  n .T u ,4 tM a t. tu tL 4 ti.a w .

NAACP Speaker 
Sees Success

DETROIT (It—Dr. Chaaaing H. 
Tobtas says ha baBevw tha Na
tional Aaan. for the Advaaceowot 
of Colored Paopla can adiieva Its 
goal of fun civil rights for Ne
groes in this countiy by 1061, the 
centennial of Lincola’s Smaadpa- 
tion Prodamatton.

But the asaodation’a 71-year-old 
board diainnrii, koyaetiag tlw 
NAACP ooBvention lari night, salt 
more members and more money 
would be needed.

Dr. Tobtas said tlw organiiaUon 
faoed a grave crisis 
attempts to "harasa, crlppto aad 
run the NAACP out of bnsinsea 
throughout the South.**

A  c ro w d  th a t p a c k e d  U w  tj)0 0 - 
s a r i B a a r y  a a d  E d « !  Frin d  A n - 
(U to rta m  OB th e  D e tr o it r l v e rfre o t  
e b ssrad  D r , T o b ta s * 
th a t “ w e  o a a n o t re m a in  h a lf 
ts g r r ia d  a a d  h a lf M g r a g r ia d .*'

5 Men Trapped 
In Mine Collapse

I T S U B E N V I L L C , O U a  ( I t - Y l v e  
m ta W B  w e re  tra p p e d  ta  a  h fiW d a  
to d a y  w h e n  th e  w a lls  a t a  
m ta a  «s O a p a a d  ar tiim l O ig t i ,

T h e  a e d d a o t w m  a t P o w h e ta a  
N o . 8 I Q w  a t F s r a w o o d , a b o o l 
M  m i l «  a p o t t i w l  e t hm ti ^

\

Goffi AfNr Sutpffct
D e p u ty  S b a r lff F a r a  Cok w m  to  

g o  te  M c K fa m s y  th ta  a fls rn o o a  to  
ta k e  c u s to d y  o f C a r i J .  W lIU a m a , 
la d ic te d  T u a a d a y  o d  o h a rg M  th a t 
h e  fo rg e d  a  ch e ck b e re .

Vffhidfft Collidff
In  th è  oh e a o d d o n t o c c u rrln g  ta  

th è  d t y  T u e a d a y  a fta m o o n , E Ü «  
G u fllta n , 706 L a a c a a ta r, a n d  Jo h n  
S w e e t w e re  d r iv e n  o f c a ra  c o Q id - 
in g . T lw  a o d d e n t o c c o rre d  a t 106 
O rea. _____________

Gorbagff Lidi Sloiffn
V a n d a li m a ta  a  r a id  on g e r b e n  

e a n t b e re  T u e e d a y . R e s la e n ts  l a  
th è  900 b lo c k  o f R n rn w ls  ra p o rte d  
a n  th è  U ta  to  g a rb a g a  e a u  sto ta a . 
a U  th a  fid a  te  g a itw g o  c a «  a te ta n .

Disability Filing 
Deadline Is Near

The Odes« Social Seonrtty of- 
flos will be ofwa Saturday from 
9 ajn . to I  pjn. to taka appUea- 
tla«  Iroai paopla who are sever 
ly dtaalM .

June loth is ttw ttaedline for fil
ing a daim for dtaabUity boaoflts 
and tlw dtaabOity trawa If y o u  
were dtaaMed before 1118, and you 
have worked at least five years to 
aodal seenrity work.

Action In Sonnior 
Com  It Affimiffd

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
in Austin today afflrnwd an order 
of 118th District Jndga CharUa Sul- 
livaa that Harry SoBalsr be 4 
txwdlted to Loririana.

Somiiar Iws b e«  on(tar bead 
bare rinoe last Neveoriwr. It ta 
aOefsd be Is a fugitive f r o m  
Loolriana whsre ho ta charged 
with neglect of minor childr«

More Witnesses 
Due In Parks Case

WICHITA FALLS lX»-The state 
was expactad te orm sat four more 
witaamsa today W ore raatiag Its 
c a «  in the murder trial of Jam «  
CUfford Parka. 17. charged wlih 
the rifle slaying et Us pvaots.

0 «  of the lari pareo« te eee 
Mr. aod lira . Lribar P a ita  aBva 
taatiflad yaatarday that yomig 
Parks was a  good woefcar, ffd 
what ba W «  told aod had a  ftaa 
raputatioo.

lira . F. L. Kriatar, a arighbor 
of ttw PKka, said dw  vWtad 
with ttw eoupla ttw night ef fab . 
19. She said aha atae apoka te 
lira . Paata tatar that 
the wonwa aaanwd aps 
bar lma^p"d had b « a  
by the tahahoaere rtag.

Mra. XriaUr w «  to go I 
the ataad «  tatay*a Arri t 

fTad Spnwr. •  beDtattaa 
llh tho Dapartawat of

■haO CMM aad <xw Uve round 
fhrw Urn by offleara. wme of 
J Î  eeUbn boIIoU. Be arid be 
coeld not aay It aU the ata«  ware 
fired from ttw same gna becau« 
they ware motOated. The 
ware tak «  from ttw buDet-rlddtad 
boftaa of ttw tvro victima 

Aa autopar dtadosed H 
woonta ia ttwir bodtaa.

TTw Rev. Janws FoOtw, paator 
of the Electra Community Cnnreh, 
idontifled a bfilMd owned by the 
late Mr. Parka. Ha said ha found 
It «  tlw aide of ttw road la 
Elaetra ttw day after tlw rixwtiag.

Young Parks wee caught a few 
taya lutar ttw riwotiag «  ha ro- 
tanwd Into CaUforata man a vtatt 
te Mrideo. Be told ofBoan he 
abet Us paraots baw MS ttwy ra- 
fUaad to bate Mm buy a 

AaoOwr uhnaai 
Dr. DomM fisti

I t

M A RKETS

em July 9.
Thoeori 

do ttw weal 
It oould eool 

la  aaottwr 
«W
faoing et ttw 
thod ty  p«k  team flw S «  A ^ri9 
Highway. At ttw praaaaL iw  rota 
la etay eravatod, m t W e H  HaO 
said fluT ¿ tee  ttw rood hod 
good baari tt oood I t  « rita  
MaOy'

Bffiy

‘ïiwans
m M pM t. iW rv  w a r* •  Mw Im «aiaCwci a o s m  « m  w  • *  ___
■M » M r4 oa (IM« j M M f  ) J M  % M  «SH.
A B M  c a «»iln l as %  M  SMb a ai D a M  
pmmm 00 % u f m .

'  am  S i4 «r waa 40 K  al 
Matara m  ^  o f t . Oa 
a s J 4  at s o ft. ~ 

aJjaafaS at 1B% asS Ba4
M  Past raaa Mb at IM H

igria w m  affair WHaotad I f

Wtbb Fund Over 
Another Hurdle

HOSPITAL N O T tS

a ir a ntaS Mb
IsalhaM O S .

t T o n s  <AP)—Oatlas was as
ti M  ria M M  s  M a h M M r  at saas MW »M r  Oatai ir  m m  Daaas-

bar m m  
UTMlpca"ro ar wi
aalraa MS>

u r> -o a ta a

lie,’ II
M: la a i la 

r  atlaaa U .m « l.M : eaeasa 
U JS 4 T JV ; B M i M  aSelaa 

Mlvaa U J S K m : alaakar
a SM S dava.
MSI m Mshari ahalaa I

n o  gPRUeO HOgPITAL 
AdmisrioM — Mrs. Boarie Snaed, 

Box 90; Minnie Ctoateii, 907 N. 
Austin; Didde Lou Flndtay. 109 
Steaktay: Aly« H ln ^  New Yotk; 
R. L. Toltatt, 851 HDlrita: Betta 
Axta«, Box 999; Berntae WooA 
ruff, 909 NW 9th; Vehna WDUiuna, 
Etan Courts; Parry Wayaa 0«n- 
bla, 109 wma: L.
P a« ; H. H. Story, 

Diamtasata-WlIUa Marts Aiktar- 
soo. 204 Guey; Ralph W. Towtar, 
Lubbock; Jo «  Gammon, 1109 
Loyd; E dM  Roy Paftoo, 1914 
Stadium; ^ o d  L Wright Sr., Box 
1744; Darwin Nnatay, Karmlt: 
Floyd Tbompam, 910 È. 12th.

r Wamw Ctam- 
P. ihUfat. El 
OttaduSc.

lambs trs o  dava 
U J i t  awaa SJS-TJS.

rsao M M Mabari
lambs U K b iM li 

lS .m i7S V i ateaksr m r «  raartlDca lÀM

W EATHER

l2!S'%aS?Mmenv/v6a*e5bM?3
iniòaa aad' arasMa tbaai|rM iivaia. 

w a e r t b x a s  — > a itir a lts w  a n n k  
.wnaiTaw wSb M a ta d  afisnass aad 
Blakt Onadarstom a) as hnsortaat taa»- 
pa ra tvs shant**-

___ WAT
BMdi aa tm aw tiid a lriw m i a |k l M  laabt-
ly modarata vtdslv aaaMarsd Wimiar

OTT MAX. tan.am aranto aaasaasasasaaaaa« IM T>
AbBasa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N  TV
AmariOa ...................................  M dT
^hlaaaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tl M
Dasvar .......................................  M M
a i  Maao iWt TS
Fart W ar« ..............................  M TO
Oalraatan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ST M
Mav Tot* .................................. H  n
Sas Aataata ............................  H  7t
m.  Lóala .................................  M M
Sas asta tadar a t T;ST p m ,  itam  Ikara- 

d v  at S:4l a m .
nfaekeal taaaparàtara Oda data lU  la 
MU. Lsvsat t a s  data IS M ISU. Mas- 
Mium rabrfaS « la  data 1.11 la u m

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bimmao

B ia aat B r a u r. b sM  s  raald«Ma atns w._sm msm
Sob viatM tB. aaataaa s  sar part at

fM  M arty D m *. STM.
Mas P iiT T . stara a btifldMt «rassk

**** sSsHsaa. a naldsata atMof M nS*m«s.
dbaraS a To a d  «  cartai, aarra a bafld- 

M ^tra m  « a  atty SsdM M  T U  0 . oaany-
M n . BM aa Oarata. m a rt a_ bsOdaM

riTAM S.
M n . Baitla E i Ä T  bsOd s  

at M Í M L V a n a s, mim ^  
M m  OsMM A d a a a r i« M d 0  s
t r  u  wZtJr

«  Sas A bM '
J .  L .

Dance Slated For 
Beauty Contestants

Contdstants la ttw Beauty Pag- 
eaat, schadnlad fbr ttw Fourth of 
July. wUI ho aatartaiBod at a 
dance Tnoaday avwiiig foQowlng 
drsM rth « n a l r i tho amphlttw- 
atre.

The girla and thafr saoorta wU 
ho g u e^  at Ooad« Ckuatry Chd> 
for Uw dance.

Rshbaraata are ari for 7:10 
pjn. Fiiday, Monday aad Thsa- 
day. Plana are to bave ttw Judg« 
proasnt r i all rehaartala. TUa wlll 
giva a widar knowladgo of ttw coo- 
tarianta* porsonaUttaa and appear^ 
ano# and will inaka ttw ttaal jndg- 
Ing taka la«  tima «  ttw ovtalag 
of Uw Fourth, spoooors sald.

Tha K U lgO t aAttkoal anpr«
prtotioM «ir Wabb AFB nigntiatoi 
aaottur faardla TMaday, 

ta  Waririagtao ttw Boom A n«d 
Iw le «  Ooaanlttoa î **-*»* E ta 
ha $1.419^0,000 milllary pOblta 
worfca auUwrlaalkn bOL 

AnttwrlaatiM daara tha way low 
ttw remori to go te ttw Appropeto - 
tlo«  (tammittoo. U R ta appwaed 
by the suboommlttM «  a|i|if>i|ivt«4t«ii*̂  B ttwa ta 
«ad by ttw 
(wtdeh fonvally go« along wffh 
ttw auboommlttoa), TTna ttw bmb»  
ore would go to ttw Bòu«,
U approved, flnally to tho Sanato 
aad uWmataly ttw Pnaitanf 

Tha approprlatirii, a ri dsh tilad, 
would be for . 
matatanaa«. supply and ( 
ty fadlitlM. utMtiw and g r«  
improvrinsats. Tho Baton et I 
function ta Bri yri raloa«bto.

Firm  Bureau Sets 
Beauty Contest

Eatrtas n e  now bring 
for Uw Howard Oouriy Farm 
rora’s ammal beauty ooolari w hi« 
wm bo hold Aug. 19 at T :ll p j«  
at Howard Coaa^ JUntor Coliaga.

Entri« may be fOad at tha Bern- 
e ri CooDty Farm Rb w . U71A 
RoniMb. with Mra. Briby Mripu^ 
saerriaty.

Girls ootarad to tha oootast n « t  
beta tlw age range at 19 to S  «ri 
they muri Iw singla. Etttwr lhair 
panata, atatar of hr e tt«  mori be 
a Farm Buraaa nwmbar.

Cheasty Testifies 
Hoffa Given Data

WASHINGTON (X) — John Cjrt 
ClwMty testiflod today ho aire 
James R. Hoffa infottnation from 
tlw Soaata Rackati lavaatlgattag 
CommittM’s fltaa on New Yoci 
labor rataotaor Johaay (Dia) Dto- 
guardt.

Chsesty w m  taatifjrlag for a  mo- 
ond day at Uw foderai court trial 
of Hoffa, a Taanwlara Itataa v l«  
prasidnt. anti Hynuai L Ftach- 
bach, a Miami Iwwyn, ea tataarp- 
conspiraey charfsa.

They are eccuaed et ptaattng 
Cbeasta on the fonate eommittw 
to feed Hoffa back tta «croia.

ClMMty. 49, a faruMr Navy !»• 
teiUgaace agsot, tasttOad h i 
tippad off Uw ( laiunStoa l i i ,  w tk  
r o i  «so ta riatohtag hia «vary 
move, ptayad eat fata deal wgh 
Hoffa.

The nwattaa of Jtaaay Dto

p e a ra n e e  o r g ria g  
w  a p yta g  M  to r  w h ich  

p ra a tw a dHoffa

threugb w th 
rhidTha s r ij 

fl9.«9.

of _

Id to « y  1 
Choaaty had tsriffiad that thraa 

days « lita r ha gave his Arri re» 
port to Hoffa «  the commktoa'g 
tatonnrika. Ha saU tUa w m  Iff 
a  priorraagiil ceafsroece «  a  
dowatewa Waahtogtoa streat 

Chaariy ftaad tha date «  
i t  ranwmhawdm

■ S r r i S r ^ i j ^ & S !
-tj
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r*  C R IM m iT  

•  OMNI m  MálT N tt« «

IwftilMMWII p l

^  Auriiorindi D» « lf

^  PIONEER BUILDERS
Dial A M 4 4 N 01401

SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS
BUILDERS'HARDWARE

201

Grillo-HordwoM-Louvros 
CABINET HARDWARE

Wa Hava A ll KInOa
Antiqwa Cappar— Black— Brats and Chrama 

Lat US YOU Madamiaa Yaur Hama

EMSCO SALES CORP.
Bm I«% d m  A M 4 4 1 »

GRIN AND REAR IT

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
W htrt to buy— 
with th« best 

in SorvioB

AfiTOSEBnCB-

Mcmia BfeAamo i

BAm am A  c u n oAX Mm
BOILDMO BDPPLT—

•tjILD IIK I —

CLATt M6MAT m________Pfc—  AM M m
3<l tr a ta t cuBAimèi “

m .
QUi n tàM aoomro

B O O R m  o a

OBt ICB aOF»LT-
TMOMAR T T V a W im a t  'a orv. K m u t

A¥

au A*
RIAL u rrA T c

Al
GOOD INCOME 

U  a d t toorifl oaoit, inQhxBag I- 
room homo. Located on HIthwajr 
I t. Total price I35.000.00.

A. M. SUUJVAN
1010 Orecc

■OCiMb  rOB BALB i i
BEST BUT 

FOB YOUR DOLLAR
■avD t«« akadrnai 01 brlek ho 
MR MRÉ RpVk CbolOO XaOMllBR. 
Kim  » M m a i  aM  eaia hiaaMUl 

01 laah, Ob  Baal Mh. 
h lM  D iplK . Oaaa hMaoM prap«1 

Wa Haa« U ath«i.

BOB FLOWERS
1601 BinhreO AM 4-1306 AM 4«M

S L A U G H T E R ' S
ctoica UXUnOM Maamm. lana

' «MM.tanca, taead yard. «riW Mm. a roam. MW Dava. Narthatda.
LAJtOB DOrLBZ. «UW  dova. Klea bay. 
a  Bi dranin. WWa- 1 Wiitriwii WTW. Arnucnra arwa. s m.* .—, s aaea roan tatuca, baai

UW Once ________________
bargain

To Be Moved: One S-room fumiah 
ed hooae, one 5-room unfundabed

Fundahed duplex — 3-rooma and 
bath each aide. 11000 down.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM44MS 1000 Gregg AM 4-7379

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

H m ts ' i  No Timo LHco 
^ jif  To Buy 
^'NEW HOME'*

Riakt

OntaM 
S 2J0 For Oallon

CLOTHEB LINR POLSI 
**Reedr **-■*-** 

r*P|m.XH’* Pipe. S~ Pipe
¡ UB POR NSW AND UBD  

Steel

aadPWIacB

LBT DB BUT TOUR SALYAtW 
Berep Ineu Metala

Tear Beala tea b  Apprtriatid

Big Spring 
Iron And Motol 
Compony, Inc.

in r M. 3rd Dial am 44nn 
Big 8priag.Taxaa

REAL ESTATE
HOUBB8 FOR SALK At

TOT STALCUP
AX 4-7WC AM eaaM  ̂*M AMU owima LKATD«0-<Arca a hadn aw aa

hMavJaTaaoñ iwjufadvead fwaad. Oaly $UW
RMA a ra c iA I. — tw w  bara  «Mi Waa 

Bravar 1 badroam aa paw d airaal. Larga 
fcVh« m o k  Mg ------- —  -------

a m c iA L -U k a

badraoma itiX -: 
■bada, e a m h , IX  —  
A T n u e n v n  n w -  a 
Wma. larca Batee

•av . toTalg a te 
Me ia rp Mi C B a te e -------

iibteat«, Ib Aan. <My TO BB XOVaD — I am : S Baan teviih

Me kttal
r WIW.

HAYDEN REAL ESTATB
AM 4-23A5 1708 Mital

m o o x a  P B o m T T -B ite k . a  baBMui 
boBM artOl c a n g a  
ly Mioma, 
m w  BBicK: a 1

cattah. aiMW. 
cPwciAL- a a

• harm  tww ba W amead Pa

West-Aira 
EvaporafivB 

Air Conditiontr
STARTINO AT

$33t25
Discount For Cash 
You Can Bo Suro 

If It's Woatinghouso

S&M LUMBER CO.
IMP Beat M OC Dial AM MSa

CLIP THIS AD-GOOD FOR
$ 1 a 0 0

On Sarvic# Coll
W l SERVICI ALL MAKES OF 

TVs AND RADIOS
Only Ono Ci upon To A  Customor 

I 9  A.M . to  9  FJd.Opon

A.1 TELEVISION SERVICE
t n  B. Sri Dial AM

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I^SIO MOTORS 
SPECIAL

Itn  JOHNSON IM H.P.

IMS MNM Baa

m  Up

20% OFF
ON ALL rUHINa TAGKLH 

Wa Are âathwlaad Dealer Ww 

Mebaarall Flhar Olaaa Beale

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewolry

Johnson Soa4ior«o Doalor
IM Mate Dial AM 4-7474

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B5
fdn BBtT: a Badroam ftvntehad baw áiematte vaahtr. T.T. Dial AX MtU.

RIAL is t Xt e

HOUSES FOR BALH At

FOR SALE 
6-rooma and bath. Looalad on 
Waat tth  S t Total price 94,006.00. 
$000.00 caah, 900.00 per month. 
New 3-bedroom home. Extra niaa. 
Located on South Owens. 910,500. 
New 9-bedroom bridr trim  borne. 
Located on comer lo t 3 tile baths, 
tile kitdMn, large garage, servant 
quarters, fenced baok yard. Will 
consider small houaa as part 
down paym ent

Have Buyers For 3 Bedroom 
Homes

A. M. SUUJVAN
1010 Gregg AM 4-0533

POB OALB By ovtew — a ratea, balte vaah baoaa. aacpatl IMind. trata, flav. an. eraaa. Sta tM  la g:W. Btanna Ma. uw Blbte.

TO T STALCUP
AX «gru UM Uayg 

AX A-nw
te »tan a Xo a  ter at-

Larga larpMad Batea-dtetac ' MBBy rttm. • ft.
r a w  bfM i trtea I b idn u . bardvaad 
Otara, haga aloaati. la ñ iy  Mtahan. dr««a 
tea tabla W baOk aaWXV. eantral haat. 
O tad aar a r  « n a  bauta te  traga. tU JW . 
LOVKLT b badnom  te P a iM m  aa ta tr

te yard, palla, ba rte  
o m .T  « b w a . Nav

bar b ana. nT J bftate 1

tu.m .
1 Bagrooah 
VACAirrg 
rtam . ate raw 1 Baotll.TM. 
SPWCIAL: 4
BABOAIH: Larga a

WILL A m a c i A T n  L w n n a a

BARNES REAL ESTATE
sos Main Res. AM 3-3631
LABOa t
r a a r l n S i  l  baeraom . da tad  te cartea .
MTM Seva. ____
K C K L U n rr  Buys If ytn bara  a  M t 
or M .m  dava paymaat.
LOTS AHD Aeraagat 

[) BUT.CALL Ua TO 8BLL. o a  TBAOB.

S L A U G H T E R ' S
y i m r  PBSTTT a  badroam bftete IH  

w p d e d .  d rtp td . aaatral baal. 
W aM  Irada t a  good «naB«  hanta.
:iA 8 & â r % â :* a S ïfBN BHr>Eil9B EIMiRm. s MTEia
n n V  CBOICB LelB-Onod bun .

■ • I f '■■h H  Aera. Oaiy MCW.

MOVE IN TODAY 
Attractive 2-bedroom, vary clean. 
32250 down. Total | 6750.
2 houses on 3 lots. No d ty  taxes. 
33000 cash. ^

SLAUGHTER’S
1305 Gregg AM 4-3663

MARIE ROWLAND
IV  w . n o  AM a -a n
s w m o o x .  a  a tn m le  tlla baUu. w 
fbal la tep  roam, l a a i  kitdian. teU

S  !•«■»• ««rydaC •  laat Ula fmea, 
T im a  m p o rt- Ona y t» r  old. r »  
WteS Savh peymm i. ChMaa la-

—  m  baWs. dan. vMh lets 
JB te sw aga, hahaurnl fsoaad yard.

----- o m mTuaiïiaa; xotal. skv-
J s r a .  ehteBaa n o e te  fam a , aera-

a  B O gxa m  .aotnar lo t  aUaehad o n c t e  
•moaS yMd, haaaUfbl trtaa. n a ta . TsiaL

5 .92^ . J S 2*F* **,ba awrad. SLMS. L a y  aaSPX haam la taha sma h«

HorêU 
Want Ads 

Gai Rasults!

S-BEDROOM BRICK 
3260.01 DOWN 

FOR VETERAN
WORTH PEELER 

Realtor
AM 3-2312 ^  4-8413
raW L T  DBCOBATSO 4 
city esnaanlsnaas. SUb t 

» a t South B arm  Adi

honaa. AXm i.

NEW COUNTRY HOME 
3-bedroonu. larga living room, lots 
of closets, nice cabinets, hardwood 
floors, garage, utility room, % acre 
land, on paving. M ood right.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AMV6M3 1600 Gragg AM 4-7270

McDONAU), ROBINSON, 
McCUESKEY 709 Main

BBKK OI AMD PIA BOX 
BAST PABT ■< Tavh — Mlao roam iMma. an teica, ftnaag. aa Larga bltehah. SlteTW. Ttmaa.BBICX OI and P.B.A. bamaa i S BBDBOOX. s balW. MmBtC gnartecte Baar Jr. OoOaM.S BBDBOOxfilCB, S haW diiptd. Hacr Jr. oaaaa.S mCB DDPlAXBe « s t «
Senlh Part  X  tevte OOPUB — Chdaa loaXteu.IXlSW POOT LOS vMh 4 I m WaX

1 LOT teW aatera  HSk.

MBAB OOLLBtm. J baWnam hr 
aaote tSa baths. voX sarpMsd.
teg flrsplaet. tlSJM .

UMDBB OOKStXOCTK>lf-g 1 m
batw . l iX r i l  boat, u a t  fa ti floar mnea 
plat SW SsX earpar t. M faX laC tu.SM.
Late far sala WC davo. Omar Janaa.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
’- S Bsdrosm slant trtea. smt n l  

terga bsdi t«na. tarport.
IU.SW.

ebolea la-

RINTALS

BBMtOOMB Bl

CLBAM, OOXPOBTABLB ramm. Ada-

PHITATB BEDBOOK. tedk. Air aasdL tlonx. Ste Wax IKh. Dtel AX 4-0«.
AX 433» ; AX »SM3.
UNFURNISHKD HOUSKS B6

A TnU C nV H LT FUBNISHHU aaX ba4  room trite bring room and kitabm h«b4 teyx. Lady prXxnd. 1733 Mate. AX

NBW 1 BBDBOOX bNN 1»  W l X ■ale. DIX AX 44333.
W ANTEO TO RBNT BS

FaOHT aOUTHBAST Bodimm. 13I3 Mte- aon. Dtel AX 47133. •
WANT TO Bant: ana 3 badrema and ana 1 btdroam unfurntebad kaaaa. AX 433»; AM 4SM3 after t:»L

ROOM k  BOARD B3
BUSINESS BUILDINOS B8
ROOXINO BgtJia. a i lantaA toad te-eatna. te a a  futaura. Lev ranl aa 
bottdlix. AX 4TMg.BOOM Alto beard. Niaa cteM ratM  3U Bwmate AX 441«.
ANNOUNCBMINTS CFURNISHED APTS. BS
LODGBS C1

FUBNISHBD APABTKBNn 3 raanoa •ad bate. Al bllte ptdd. sH-te px week.DIX AX 433U.
_ Bio SPiUNO Ladea Ate i3»  A  *Ukta4 metUaslX and 3N LA Xoadnyx 3:» p«a.

g ' t j - á u a »43 BOOM FUBNISBBD ftaartmtida Prt- rata bXh. FrtsXtert. tIM te wJt px vaak. BlSa paid. cSoaa In. AX 4ISIÌ. SW XXn. — CALLBD MBBTIN& Km 
^Xtete*te Spr lng fteaptw N*. 1̂  W te> g  UJiM. btandw. J«r L 7:» pjn. TnatañatUn et Ootoara.DDCia APABTXBNT8: 3 Md 3 roana •partmante and kartrarmaa Bllte paid. AX 43U4 1331 Sony. B. X. BuU«is« Xgr.

was wwwmuUlipbiM40lL
rataa. XaX atrh« fiüiliihid Bavard

S-BOOX AMD
s r t s ä s ^ "
S-aOOX P OBMSSBBD 
batb. BOU paid.'S «  
Waldtes. SW Brava, i
S-BOOX PUBHISBBD 
MQ paU. Apply Wagaa 
■OS Xsst S r i
POBMISHBD S BOOX apoitBmX. PHtWs Prigldalm. cista te. MAâ paid, aw AX 4SSW.
o r a .  TWO ta d  S S
maou. AB prlTtla 
atr-cooditleaad. E tes Apartmaat«

aparte

S«OOX PDBsnaBBD Apsrtwsni. I>i1mli 
^  n s  W ax Kb. AMbath. BlIU paU. Apply

SPACIOUS- M tv brieh b s n ^  ebolea Ite 
cXteB. fully earpXad. SU.SM.
LIKB IfBW- S Bsdroam and terga dan.
w a  laadacapad yard. W Pt. k t. Only 
SS7M davn.
ATTBACTTTB- SubtiTbaa hemt. S bad* 
rnsms. an 1 aera. Mlealy fliitehad tetarlsr. 
bardvaad llaon. vasiiar eomiacth». IM 
moiMlily«
PBBTTT S Badroasn baeoa. C a 11 a g a 
Batghts. Win eaoaldar bu t madal ear
am down DUTIBMlt.
LOVBLT S aadreom brick trim. Mlealy 
ftnead backyard, caraga. SSSM dava. 

tW GOOD LOTS.
FOB L lLB by O v n a r-w a  loeatad S bad- 
roam and dan bama. Floor fum act. *snt-
ed alr-aoBdlttenteg. Ute bath. llTteg aad 

fvaead backyard.dteteg room carpatad. 
bar-ti-qua. coMrata patlo^ daabte carport
aad stagla garaga. Mat laadaeapad yard. 
SlS.Mh v ia  aeaaldar  sm al boas t  as dova 
paymsat. Apply TM Bast Uth.
VOB gALB: Pnnstel 
abla dava payoMnt. 
Bookar. ASC 4WCS.

M aarW Ji.P B . HX

TBBBB BBDBOOX- IMI Wood. L a v
Paymaet. CoatoX Fata Oaraar, tw  

Baat « te .  Odaasa. Ttzaa.

LOTS FOB SALB A3
CBOICB CUBMBB lateCaatct 
tataa. C a  w a x ,  AX SllSt.

Park Bte

SUBURBAN A4
POB SALB; g Aeraa et land • a  Old
te a Ansate Hlsbvay. Dtel AX «-«MS.
POB B A U : 41b aatas in Bi
Batfbte. o a Baa KUktend. AX 44«7«.

FARMS A BANCHES AS

LAND SALB
Undavdoped Valley Land. S a n  
Luis, Colorado. 3600 each 10 acres. 
Only 3160 down.

R. J. WOOD
509 Oak Colorado Dty, TVx.

I

91 Gala AND F.H.A.
M IDROOM  BRICK HOMES 

1 And 2 B ii^

C Ò LLIG I PARK ESTATES
$ 1 X 0 0 0  f a  $ 1 7 4 0 0SMSS oanci

te  Oar B x  L acstlsn A t Tlw

C9 .̂ CURLEY, INC. -  LUMBER

FOR SALE
IN PARKER COUNTY—100 acres, 
04oom modem house, large bam, 
If  milas northwest of WeeUierford. 
Texas, SH mfles northwest of 
Peaster.

H. N. NOTTINGHAM 
Route 1 PooIviOt, Texas

RENTALS
PAID VACATIOB «X Waw Oxt TidvabsuTás'jrj^y.íte’::
aak A nwv t iia s  aaiatBMe vOI aiplala
Sm  datelte. TIDWBLL CBBVBOLBT. IS« Kh.

BEDROOMS B1
BBOaOOX WITB 

Lady p r Park,

NICE 1 BOOX Oimisksi saraga aparte 
mant. Cteat te. Apply SM Jahatoo.
S-ROOX PUBMUHXD Apartmasu. Prteala 
bate lU l XaX Itte .
S BOOX AMD bate fumtehad garaga 
apartmaat. BUk pXd. Dtel AX te«sr.
S BOOX AMD bate fumtehad upataln 
apartmaat. OS.W nwaUi. Days, AM 4-4Sn; 
nigfate. AM 4-041.
S-BOOM AMD Bate furatehad apartm aat. 
Bills paid. Dwtra varklng coupla. Dial 

S-Md.AX
MODBBN FUBNISHBD duplox. Old Blgb- 
vay  M W ax BUb paid. Apply Waleratn
Drug.
AIB-COWDinONBO. Dtebad. XlUttea. t  i 
'  aa X  SM Laaeasl

i, alealy fur- 
prirata  bate.

S-BOOMB AMO Bath
aparUnant. Mica f x  1 
eoupla. AM 4011.

X vorkteg

S-BOOX PURMISHBD apartmants. Bllb 
paid. TVa nUtet v tX  aa VM. SS. S4M WaX 
RIghvay M. B. L Tata.
3 LABOB hoO X  PumlXMd apartmaat. 
BUte paid, w n  aeespt ehlldraa. AM 
teSTtr. 4U DaBss.

MBWLT DBOOBATBD « room tufatehsd 
bsasa. BUte paX. Vaagha'a VHagL Dial 
AX 4S4n.

nlshUy la tta . V aa^ j^s
Hlsbvay SO. AX
XODEBN BOUsa. S terga rooooa and 
bate. Naviy paparod. h w  Bnnlaigni w a  
furatehad. Air eanditlanad. Leaatad WTVb 
XaX Ute. r a x .  Inqulro 4M DaDaa. '
FUBMISBBD BOUSB. S 
Baa Xra. Cain X  SM I
S- BOOK FUBMISBXO A h a w .

STATED^ 0 0 « a jL V »  i j f  

IMMtey. jv3r i*TUS
p jh .

X. Bsrite. x _ a
0 .

^ ^ A n m  XBBTIMO

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIOHT

ETAPOHATIVB OOOIXM

NEW

cm  w«k

U «  ta 35»  Off

DewB Draft Msdsig

P. Y . TATE
PAWN SHOP 

W. 3rd DIM AM 
Big Sprtag. Tdxaa

BUSINESS SERVICES

IE PE r ie n Ge d - guaranteed  
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 4-6070 after 6 P. M.

AtteOOMDmOMBU ranaaatad. aaad I M  
elaaaád. steatto oaatad. pampa .shaaba-' 
padt r t A w a .  r ro a  i i lhai l i i  A SSm X  AX 4TIU. ______

OBAVBL.tO T Ü IF  _ ■ -
aad g n ? ^ * & y a r td .  o q  BX »4ÍST.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Woric—Top S o il- 

Fill D irt-C atdaw  Sand
WATEIMS PBODUCTS atid X  UM O n g t. 
Ooad spaelab. Dtel AX 4SMS f x  Woa| 
d a a a ry . ______________
WB BATB Bxpartenaad man a X

TOP SOIL aaS HR aaad — IS.W bwC 
C a l U  k  M xpbtao, AX «WM after 
•:W p. as.
Lawnmowars Madiina Sharpened 

(Powv Mowsrs A ftiodaMy) 
Saws Machina Filed — Locks Ra- 
palNd. Kays Made Whlla Yon W ait 

An Work Guaranteed 
F ^  Plckup-DeUvcry

A4  KEY SHOP
8U W. 3rd Dial AM 443011
POB UJMUBBTB vack X  aay kted a a  
B a N M W n v ftrC  AM 4 S I« . 1111 Wax 
Tth.
TABflé PLOWED VIM raf tf ari 
trvsQ h X x  vack. AX SSTW.

Platea Ladeo Mo. HS A>. •Bd A.X. ofary Sad aad «teTkxaday atglita, SUS pas.
X a  aim k  w ji. 
K r te  D saldh ■••.

SPECIAL NOnCBS
PAID 
bat JBX
A mnrtHMH nalBiahaM VÉI Mslnte
¿s r s s in S ir s s ,a o .J r 6 i^

TACAtlOM aad Mav CABf TX  v a  
X tea daal ter yao. A l t e  )aX w a  
la. c a  AX «401  ar assaa sa  aat.

NEW
Air Condi tlondr 

Pumps As Low As 90.11
A w n  s h o p

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TA TE

1000 WEST THIRD
LOST A FOUND C4
BTBATEIVCBILD’S Bteok 
c a  AX S-3SS1.

pcaiy.

LOST AMD Poaslhly te)nrad: Btead fsmalashy, as Bavard.Oockx teaatel. 1 yaar_jild. y*rf shy, aaAnsvari to ' - -
i m  Ijuax. AX 4-S

BUSINESS OP.
APTBB U  TBABS Xaktes M sk Slav 
and bomamada ChUl X  llSIb Mala Strati. 
I  am fem ad la a a  oX w  asseunt X  
my baalte. Jtaaaiy Utlay. SOT WaX Sad.

S-BOOM PABTLT Fumtehad 
•IchaM. AS uUUUaa paid. Ml 
oaaupaoey. BX Bookx. AM
PUBMUHXD APABTXBMT. BUte
Cloaa in. DIX AX 440U.
S-BOOK PUBN18HBD Oaraga apartmaat. 
SW noeote. BUte paid. C a u ^  prXairad. 
DtX AX S4S«.
S4 BOOM PUBNUHBD ApartSBSBte. 
paid. AX 4 0 «  bXom « :«  p. m.
S-BOOX FUBMISHBD Apartmaat. 
paX. Apply IN  lite  flaoa.
S BOOX FUBNISHBD duplas. SOT
lite . ^  Notea. AM 4Stt

BaX
AX 4-Mi:
COMPLXTXLT PUBNUHBD 4 room 
prívate bate, a  naviy daaorXad. 

No pats. P rX x  asupls aaty, 
lurry.

and

S BOOK PUBMUBXD duplaa. SN«H . 
•oa. DIX AX ««an.
VACANT S BOOM aad bate IWntehs« 

J . W. Sr., UM Mate.apartnoaot. 
AM 4-TlM.

U N F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B«

POB BBNT July tet—B glm  atea S rotea 
unfumlshad duplaa v ite  teraa oteiX s. tete 
X  «XttoX a p M . laaated SM BaX Ute. 
c a  AX 44Stt daya; altar T m  p w . 
AX 4«aas X  AX «SIN.
LABOE OMPUBMUBBO D vfá tt 

ly MHmaat. Nlaa aad Xaaa. Apply
S-BOOX AMD Bidk uafumlshgd 
apaiteami. BiwkfaX rotM aad 
poreh. Cteaa aad 
turnltead v ite  gi 
rs ir ig x tte r . AX 4W1T.
MICE S-BOOM •ernte only. Dtel AX 4TSM.
S-BOOX UMPUBMUHBD ApartmsM 

monte. Me eO draa. 1garage. M i monte. Me 
fisralshsd. Apply garata  
UM Pteaa-Tu« 4Í14T.

Water

FURNmiED HOUSES

CLBAN. AIB OONOmOl a. ff.t
S-BOOM PUBMUMBD Bxiaa. Water paid.
Loaated TN Abraina. Dtel AX 4-ITSt.
S BOOK FUBMUHHD hMHa, S« 

******** ^

WILL SELL Club Cate X  WCfBlaa. Ooa- 
ta x  Jtan PatraC, l:M  pan. te t ; «  asa.
POB LBASB: Cate sad flXuraA Bat a s a l  
kcatloa. f  mites XhX aa M. Dtel AX

WILL SBLL Or teas# Dairy K tat NO. L
- ........................................ ... U v 3 m  SIMOood buatnax ter family. 
Oragf. AX S-ISa. Mr. Smite.
PAID VACATION and Nav C art T id v a
baa^Jnat tte_deX_ fqr^jou.
paefcaga. CsD AX 4-'
A eourtaous ■■ls«aaa vlB
datXte. TIDWELL CHXVBOLBT. ISM BaX 
4th.
OB AOOOUBT X baoBh, am tenad la 
■ a  my r is taarm t . E aova aa D atle JaP a
C X aT sU  Norte Oallaa Ayi
Tauaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES
CONTINENTAL 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backboe—Ditdiers—

Air Comprsssor k  Teels 
Road Boring.

AM 4-2464—Sayder Highway 
Ntte AM 4-7688 or AM 44138

CONCRETE WORK 
Any Kind—Free Estimate 
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4179

AIR-CONbmONER 
REPAIR and SERVICE 

COX AIR-OONDrnONINO 
AM 346a  205 East 17th |
H. C. MoPBBBaOB PwgpiBg SorrV , 
Soptte tanka, wash raeks. t i l  W ax Std.| 
DIX AX 4M Ul Dighte. AX 4SMT.

A lls TYPES OF FENCES 
Patioe k  Sidewafes
FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-5376
NOTICE

Tb m r frteada and eustomars; 1 am book I 
la bwkMM. Tin Work—DacUac — OoX xi 
Bsaalrad. Tour AlrCaadWtoax Bapalrad 
X  wsaaanabla Prieta. |
Look P x  Nav Shop Optâtes Saw.

E. R.

MORGAN SHEET METAL

SERVICE CAIJsS— 
FREE ESTIMATES 

S08 Gregg AM S-2S30
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

F(Hl THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WEU< ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS

KAT B L B ^ C  CO.
1001 W. ltd  Dial AM 44091|

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Effldsot, Courteous 
Ssrvioe

ALBERT PETTUI 
Electrie

V A  ML oa Snyder Higliway 
AM 4-1130

6-B Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Wed., June 26, 1957

MANUEL’S TIN SHOP 
Manuel Puga 

see N. Mein AM 445031

MALONEY TILE CO. 
Ceramic Tile 

New Constraction k  Remodeling. 
Workmanship and Material 

Guaranteed
300-A No. Weatherford 

Midland, Tex.. Pho., MUtnal 2-98581

Specializing in  Heating and 
Air-Conditioning.

E4

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H IM  TO BUY YOUR NIW  TV SIT

TELEVISION OWNERS
Oe yea have aa OLYMPIC er ZBNITll ¿
wesfciag Jaat right aad yea haveat feaad a SERVICE MAN thaO 
eodd repair tt prepiriy far year

If Se Call
I .  L. M ilK S  RADIO AND TV SERVICI 

Ha haa beae Feelary Aathsriasd Servlee a u a  ea <M,TMP1C 
aad ZENITH fSr the Dealers here la Big Spriag for ever Owe 
years. He has Faetsry Rsplammsat Parts la stad:.

Open From t  A M . Te 10 WM.

EDDIE MEEKS
1318 B. 3rd Has First Class Ueeass By F.C.C. AM S-3133

newlife
■1WR PRESENT TT SET!

**CAR RADIO SPECIALIST’* 
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
317 CMIad Dial AM 4-7405

LocaLHsadqnartera' for Hî placemeiitB

TELEVISION LOG
Chaaeal 3-KMlD-TV. Mldlaad; Chsaasl 4-KEDT-TV. Big Sptlagt 
Chaaeal 7-K 08A-TV. Odessa; ChaaBsl 11—KCBD-TV, Lahhsek; 
Chaaaal IS-XDUB-TV, LaMeek. Prsgram laformatlM paWlshad 
aa ftiralaksd by statioas. They are responsible for the ecearasy

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLAND
3:14—M xteat Sbovaaia 
4:34 aO un Sbaveaaa 
3.-34-LU* ~
1:40 Sporto 
«:U—Nava
<:34—W aatex 
(:34-C odt 'T '  
T:04-Xraft Tbaatra 
1 :04—KrufarTbaatra 
4:04—0 . Hanry Plnyb.
4:34—Tbte te Taur Ufa 

11:00—Nava 
U:14-SporU. W antex 
34:34- Lata Sbov 
U :04-S lsnO tt

TBUB8DAT MOBNINQ . 
7:04—Today 
3:04—Boma 
3:04—Bompar Room 
3:34—Tr’te x  CnCncM

14:04—Tie Tae Dgurh 
Yo10:34-n Could Ba You 

11:00—Tex and Jinx 
ll:34-C lub ‘(O’*
13:34—TannaaxM E m it 
l:04-X X teM  
3:04—Uuaan f x  a  Day 
3:43—X 'd’m  BomanoM 
3:00—Comedy Tima 
3:34—Matteaa iboveaaa 
4:34—l-Oun Playbouaa

0:00—Spon 
I  : IS—Navi
S:34-U1’ B ucate 

>rta 
•VX

0:33—Wcathxr 
«:34-DlnXi Sbom 
1:43— R«rl*v 
7:04—Paopte'x Cboteo 
7:34—Ford Shov 
1:00—Video Thraatra 
4:04—Baxt X Orouth# 
1:34—DragnX 

10:04—Nevx 
10:14—Sporta. W eatex 
10:34—Lata Sbov 
U :04-SlsnOtf

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -- BIG SPRING
4:04-3tenaa PX r 
4:30-WUIy
3:04 Lc«n«y Tunta 
3:13—Com edy Tbraatra
3:43-Loaoey TtBU 
4:04—BrucaPraatar
t :U —Nava. Sporta
4:14- Chan. « Canhx
7 :3 4 -ry a  OX a  SaerX 
l:44-aN b Ctnt.-Pox 
l:44 -A rteu r Oodfrayn :44-B rrX P^T k.

I. WaallU :34-N avs. :
Paatnm  Saetloa 

U:W Sbeveaaa
U :t4-S lgnO (f THUBSDAT MOBNlNe 
t:3 3 -S lsa  On 
7:44—Capt. Xaagaraa

7:4I-N ava
7:33—LoeX Neva 
3:00—Oerry Xoore 
1:34—Oodfray Ttma 
l:30-Strlka U Blcb 

10:04-Vallant lAdy 
U:13-L0Te X Ufa 
14:34—Saareh f x  T m 'r'w  
14:44—Tlmaly Topica 
U :04-NX vork Neva 
11:14—Stand. Ba Counted 
U:34-W arld Toma 
U :t4 -O n r Mtea B roob 
U:34-Noon Bava
U : 43—Rooaaparty 
‘ "  a ia  Payo» 

Bob -
1;
1:34—Bob Croobr 
3 :W -B rlgb tx  Day 
3 ; 13—daeratstorm 
3:34-Bdge X Nlgbl

3:04—Jim my Dean 
3:34-PDltea C a  
4:04—Botna Pair 
4:13—Baauty Bebot 
4:34-WUly
3:00—Loooay Tenta 
S:13-Oomady Thantra
S:43-Loonay !
4:04—Bruta P ra X x  
1:13—Nova. Spotte 
t:34-Suato 
7:04-Bob Cununinsa 
Tiie-CUmax 
4:34—Clrela 4 Bamhtera 
4:04-Jndga Boy Bt4te 
4:34-PlàyÌM>UM * W  

U:I4—Nava. W aatex. 
Paatum Saetlm

ll:34-Cbloago Wraatllm 
U :3 4 -ñ g a O ff

KOBA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

S :43-D otisa  
4:44 Spoite 
S :1 4 -N ìv t4::
4:34—Sten D f m ____
4:44—Baya te AdT'n'ra 
T:«4-Oaa(te Sbov 
7:34—T m a X  n SaerX 
e:04-SHh CanA-Ms 
4:44—A ltb x  Oodfrgy 

» : «  LaokX 4porta 
» : »  Ibo rtite fT  
M :34-Neva 
U :44-W aatex  
U:W  ■porttBMJtea 
U:04—Dataline Huropa

THUBSDAT MOBNINCI 1:34 Papaya Proaante 14:44-Vantint Lady U:lS—LoTa X Ufa 14:34 Seardi fx Tam*r̂ g M:4S—OuXtef Ugbt U:l4-Ntva 
U rtO-Stand Ba Catmtod U :14—WotM Tuma U:04-O x Xteo Brooka U:30—Boum Party t:44-ate Payoff l:14- s a  Creaby 1:04-Bi1fbtor Day 3:15—SterX Storm a:34- 8dte X Ntfbt

3;04-Bli
3:14-AÌ'mMQ W abe 3:4S-Sbort Story

llg Futura .‘t'r bort
‘UBI3:44—Doma <:04—texte (:14-Ntva

•  IS—W aatex
f:S4-Capt.DaTMOi1X 
7:04-CtoeaKM 
7:S4-Pteybouaa M 
f:S4-W hbtyblite 
l:14-CUmas 

10:14-Ntva 
14;43-W eatex 
14:S0-8porta Hl-Utaa 
11:04—DXaltee xumpa

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3.40—Cban. U Xatteae 
4:34-4.0un Tbantm 
8:S4-Loaoey T unx 
1:W HnapHalBy Tteoa 
4:I4-N ava. Bpotte 
t:1 4 -W a a ttx  4:U-atm'a Hava 
4:34—Dtenaytend 
7:14—N ary Log 
t :0 4 -F a te x  Knova BaX
4:34—X aaq'radt Party

-n ite la  -  -----4:04—Tbte la  Tour Ufa 
4:34—AmarUan Lagand 

14:04—Creaaraadi 
U :S4-N ava 
U :44-W aatbx  
» ; «  teoate

U:S4—But rlaah te Waak THVR8DAT MOBNINa
7:04-Today 
t:04-Boaaa 
f:04-P rtea  te Bight 
t:3 4 -T r 'te  X  C-na-neaa

14:00—Tie Tm  Dumb 
Be Yon10:14—11 CouX Be Yon 

11:44—Tax and Jbix 
11:34—d u b  M 
13:34—Tennnaat Ernia 
l:04-MiUteaa 
1:44—4)naan f x  a  Day 
1:43—X ’d'm  Bomaacaa 
3:04-Chan. 11 Matteaa 
4:34 Boy Bogan

3:30—Looney Tunea 
3:43—HoopttalUy Ttma 
i:04—Neva. Sporte 
•  :14-W aatex 
<:13—Bora’a H a v a  
(:34-8otenea Ptetteh 
7:04—Peopla*a Chole« 
1:04—Ttaoatx 
3:00—Orouoho Xaiv 
t:34—DragnX 

10:04-T1ieVtea 
14:S4-Nova 
14:44-Woatex
U :«  Sporta
10:S4-Tba I

EUter
EM Oteva

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 18 — SWEETWATER

1:04—Botna Fair 
l:S4-wmy

*.rH>aatra 
y TiBMt 
1:44 Nava. Waateaa^

4:14-^ousBdvarda 
t :3 4 - |g y > ^ - d  FUeks-xT yn’d 17:04-xlBlonAlm 
7:34—T ra OX a  4axX  
t;S4-M M  CtQt.-Ptei 
4:04—A rtb x  Oalfray 14:00—Sltent aarrUa

14:14—Neva. W aatex, 
Featum  Beotian 

U:4B abe v eoa t 
U :4 4 -SkniOfi 
THUBSDAT MOBNUrO 
4:S4-SlfnOn 
7:04-Cam . Hangaroe

7:44-N avt 
7:l4-LM wlNava 
l:04-O arry  Xotre
1:34—Oodtray Tima «:S4-Strika It BUb

lt:S4-V tltant Lady 
14:13—Lora of Ufa 
14;S4-Soarcb fw  T'ra’r 'v  
U:43—Timely TopUa 
U:04—Nova
U:14-atand, Ba Counted 
U:14—Worid Turna 
13:04—Our Mtea Brooka 
13:34—Noon Neva 
13:43—Boutaparty 
1:04-Blg Payo» 
1:34-^Bm> Craaby 
3:04—Brigbtar IHy 
t;13-Saerat Storm 
3:S4-Bdga X  Night 
3:04—Jhmny Dean

3:34-PolUa c a  
4:04—Boma Fair
l i i ö S g » “ -

J ; S S a r . í s , .

7:34-Cllmax
îütsr**** °** ^4:04—Ptoynotiaa 

U: 04—Neva, W aatex, 
FaXumBeetUn«•  X X  - ^ ^ » A A  W  O W W U f l

ü ;5 iS ïS % ’ ' ^

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK

4:3 -WSIy
4:44—Loooty TUnaa 
B :U - C o m a ^ rTbaatra 
S:34-WXcb tea BlrtUa 
4:44—Looney Tnnaa 
t:W  Nava. W aatex, 

Faatnm  fax ten  
4: ‘ ■
4;14-aa> 'B ’d Iltekn 
7;«4-iaatenatre
7 :34 -rT a  OX a  laerX  
4:W U te  Cant.-Pox 
4:14—A rttnr Oodfrey 14:40 Wlant aarrUa 

M:S4-Nava. W aatex,
U rt4-W X ra te tea  Ma’ny 
U:W Biga OB 
THUBSDAT MOBHINQ 
S:W StgaOn

—r * ~r-ST-TT

7:43-Nava 
7 ;34-^ava • :t4-aarry Moara
4:14—Oodtray Tima 
4;34-Strlke it BUb

lt:44-T altent lAdy 
10 ;U -L ayaX U ta  
14:34—etarah  f x  rm Tt'w  
14 :44-T l» tly  TOptea 
11:44—Nava
U:14-Stand. Ba Cotattad 
U :34-Worid ̂ TutS T ^  
U :t4 -O n r Xka Btaaka 
U:S4—Noon Hava 
U :«  Houttear tr  

BIgPWoffl : 4 4 - B t e l_ _ .  
I :U -Bob Croato 
t : (4 -B r l ik lx l ia y  
3:13—SaerX alarm 
3 :S 4 -ad g aX  Nlgbl 
3:te Jkuuiy Dean

3:14-Poitoa c a  
4:04—Hama Fair
î î i~ 2üs?y4:10—waiy 
3:04—Loonay T ixta
*a'•  :» -W ateb  tea Btedh 2=îî-îi»»«r Tbnaa
•  :l4-N avA  W aatex

rm tu m sae tten
f : l ^ ^ u g  Bdvarda 

-Wlmity.F‘ ‘• :34-Wh£iay.ÍM(~ 
Cunantesi 
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YOU CAN REACH 
THE

READY MARKET
THROUGH 

T H i HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 4-4231

TVJUDIO SERVICI 
FACKARD-RILL TV's

Ws Ssrrlee A l Makes 
3U Wssl 17lh

BUSINES
k x t e r b s h

TCBMRIU Tarmila Coo 
atnrioa. W« 
Moora avnx.
TBBMrrHB-< 
mlnXUg C a 
1413 WaX A’

P A IN T IN O
f o b  PA iira
D. ML KUtel

em p lo y
h e l p  w a
r  —

MECK
Prefer mi
with Chryi 
work end | 
PlsBM ap( 

S<

JONl

CAB O B ira  
pannli. Talk 
Bua DapX.

Scrimpini

of wesrini 
cations, w( 
piisneet? 
Send your 
about the 
in Texes. 
We don’t i 
ested in it 

API 
Act 

B
500 Runnel
WANTED a
city e g  Co
H E L P  W A
NEED 3 HZ 
AH 4tU3.
w a n t e d : 1
fountain v a  
Apply te p a  
Mate.
TWO WATTl 
4-M7S.
TOUNO BPl 
Boom, board Nova.
SALESME

EXE

WOMAN
B E A U T Y
LUZIEBS FI 
BaX ITte. I
EEAUTT OI 
AM 33313 bl 
Bunntla.
CHILD C/
i m x  BAB1 
AM 43103 b 
Sayttoa.
CHILD CAB 
334 Wright.
MRS. HUBI 
day terangb 
47MX
CHILD ca b : 
Soott. Dtel
POBBSTTH 
v x k teg  mal
CHILD CAB 
your boma.

LAUNDRY
JRoirnfo—•  
47173.
WANT TO 
baby Xtttag 
3-303L
ntONINO I 
DIX AM 41
IBONINO B

LET

FLl
1

Free
LATE

W«
L k

w. (
307 W. 4U
SEWING
WILL DO

Al
SEiriNO Al 
arvb  Wax I
HEWBAVINI 
•ra  ra-knttti 
P.M. 3 «  W(
MBS. DOC 
lite . DUI A
b b l t b . bu431«. iTsr :
« 3  Bdvnre
l o r b t t a w

HBW FULL 
4433. t u b .

M neSLL
fPBCIAL a  
la  x t e r .  Oi

• I  a

f a r m h
farm  n
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S O S f e r  S J .C I
k  a t e  « a f c  a  «M

¡•w i w kaaTM a

Ihm . Jwd lOOfIt Cm  TM i«Mf 
fSLBI « MMk far 24 MoadU? 
IW t^ « M  it tik«a !• np«7 tM
1660 SXC. faM. AH Mbieet ta 
m m I eawtt raquiremeiita, ■■it 
■Dy. Bat—wonTiB« pet yM
MtUac bat pray hair, lady. J « l

Saf.C LOANS
410 E. Third 

Dial AM 4-5241

P A R M irS  COLUMN K DENNIS TH E M ENACE
u w r o c K
POB aaui; aanal baaalr. WM taSa ai^^ 44M« halvaMi tM  aja.4:Ä ft Can All

M IR C H A N D in
BUIUHNO MATBOALB U

b u s in e s s  S E R V IC E S E
EXTKHBI1NATOR8 ES
^ m e n n a  c a l l  ■outhvMtenTannlta Contavi. C«oipi«t« 

lloom ««Iter. AM 4-ntO.

A-ooaMDtrol
Mack

Ti;itM m ea—c«n «  writê w«B’« 
S S S i l f  C « n p « y  tor f r «  to jp « c ^ .  
14U WMt Akkiui* D. B«n ABf«lo. SOM.

PAINTINGJ»APEBINO EU
v o x  PAOtTIMO aad p«(«r banclni. Mil 5 ; M. kStorT 3U DtaSrAM 4-54«.

e m p l o y m e n t F
h e l p  w a n t ed . Mbl* F l

BEAimr SHOPS

CHILD CARE

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dial All

nOIflHO—KN Utk PLACE. PhoiM AM 
ATtTS.
WAirr TO da tm ilnf, tl.M  
habjr tUttag. W aaota beur.A»«.____________________ _
ntONUro WANTBO-IM aeurry. n  
Dial AM AM»._____________________
iBOMIirO WAlfTBD: Dial A ll 44MI.

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY 

FLUFF DRY AND 
WET WASH

A Specialty
Free Pidnip A Ddivery 

LATE MODEL MAYTAG 
MACHINES

We Wash Greasers 
L & B WASHATERIA 

W. C. Stanford, Owner 
107 W. 4th AM S-2311

— f "  "SEWING

PBAPWBIW ailPCOTBBa. Hra. Patty.

mw PDLL MW, aach. MMi. A .
IOKHLLANHOU8
MKIAX.

«WM.
a a n o  Plaa aa« aakaa. apaaWI WOkladB. M UW PWaa. AM

PARMER'S COLUMN

H. J . «'SunbMun** M orilson

BRICK 4  TILE SALES
80S leoRY 8 t Pho. A ll M97B

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 Precision Cut
Studs ....................
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pina) . . . . . . .
Corrugated Iron
(Stron^am) ........
IS-lb. Asphalt Felt
(432 ft.) ...............
4x8 %’• C.D. 
Plywood . . . . . . . . .
4x8 Vt” A.D.
Plywood .........
24x24 Two L t
Window Unit ......
2-0X6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Doors ...... .

$ 5.75 
$ 5.65 
$ 9.95 
$ 2.59 
$14.95 
$ 9.95 
$ 9.95 
$ 4.95

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

O O O

" I WÄSH'r eONHA HURT ^OUR CC RAZOR! 1 JUST 
,WAMTHD TO s e e  IF  WORKED/*

LUBBOCK 
2803 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2328

SNYDER 
LameM Hwy. 

Ph. »4812

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
fOI East Sri. PhoM AM 444U

m e c h a n ic  WANTED
Prefer man that has experience 
with Chrysler products. Plenty of 
work and good working conditions. 
Please apply to

Service Manager 
James Weir |

JONES MOTOR CO- i
101 Gregg________ _

CAB DMVBBa wantad. lluat ‘“JTallew cab Company. Onyhound 
Ka Dapot.__________________

WIVES!
Tired?

Scrimping to Make Ends Meet? 
TIRED . . .

of wearing old clothes, short va
cations, worn-out furniture and ap
pliances? If so . . •
Send your husband in to see me 
about the best paying, selling job 
in Texas.
We don’t want men who are inter
ested in less than $800 month. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Acme Bldg. Room 9

BOB BOWEN
SOO Runnels Big Spring, Tex.
WANTBD CAB driTtn. Apply In paraob. City Cab Company, SOS aeurry.
HELP WANTED. Pcmalo
NKBD 1 EXPXBIXMCBD waltraaaat. Dial 
AM 4-sm._________
WANTED; XXPBKIXNCBD Caablar and fountain woman. Mtddl»«cM prafarrad.ilkar'a Pbai

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SAVE $$$$ MERCHANOISe
W ITH  CASH

2x4’a & 2x6’a ^ -r
f  to 20 ft........................•V '-'

MERCHANDISE
U

15-lb. Asphalt Felt
(432-ft) ....................
Outside House Paint 
Per Gallon ..............
U.S.G. 'Joint
Oment .............. .
O dar Shingles No.
2 Red Label ...........
28x68 Door

....$2.65
-..$3.50

$1.85
$9.95

Z8X6B rroor e  1 Z n n
UniU .........................  >  l O. UU

12c 
15c

4x8 C D. Ply
wood ............  Sq. Ft.
Inlaid Linoleum 
Armstrong. .. Sq. Ft.

HARDWARE 
THIS WEEK ONLY 

20% OFF
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1609 E. 4th Dial AM ^2S31
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
POR BALX: ARC r«lster«d d«mumStMohanl pup«. MS«. Cotteowood P«ît LM T Traitor

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Apply M panon. Walkar'a Fbarmacy, U3 
Mala._____________
TWO WAITXX8SX8 Wantad. Call ♦-«7»̂ ___________
TOUNO SPANISH flrl to M»a In hotna Boom, board, «alary. Dial AM S-31M. 1001 R ow an .___________
SALESMEN. AGENTS_______  F4

EXECUTIVE TYPE 
SALESMAN 

SUrt
$350 to $450 

WRITE 
BOX B-675 

Care of Herald 
Giving (Qualifications

WOMAN'S COLUMN
J2

L u z o n a  riN X  «amatlea. AM 4-THS. 100 
Ka»t mb. Odoaoa MorrU._________
BEADTT CODNSKLOR CoamaUea. Dial 
AM A im  bafora S;00 and attar t:00. lOOS 
Bunaab.

JS
WILL BABT Bit day, night, waakand«. 
AM 4400S baton S:00 a jn . or AM l-XM 
daytlnia.
CHILD CARB; Waakdaya. by tba hour. 
m  Wright. AM « -a « ._________________
MRS. HUBBELL'S N untry , Opan Mon
day through aaturday. 7Wl4 Nolaa. AM
4-71M.____________ __________________
CHILD CABS. apaeUI vwakly rataa. Mra. 
aeott. Dial AM l-Hai.
VOBBRTS DAT Nnraary. apaolal ratea. 
warkMg moUiara. 110« Holán. AM AMOL
CHILD CABS—My boma dnyc aranlngt. 
your boma. Mra. Jobnaon. AM MMB.

JS

l a r g e  s e l e c t io n
Of Good Used 

REFRIGERATORS
Ideal for Cabin or 

Apartment
Several Good Used Gaa 
Rangca—Priced to SeUl
1—New Automstic 

HOTPOINT WASHER

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE 

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
DSHD rUBNITUKB and appHancM. Buy- Sell-Trada. W«t glda TroOat PaaU MM Watt Highway W.

WRIGITT
EVAPORAHVK COOLER

Fittings 
Tubing 
Pumps 
Floats 
Pads

WESTERN AUTO
208 Main__________ AM 4-8241

ARMSTRONG 
FLOOR COVERING

Keeps that floor cool and easy to 
keep clean. We are loaded with 
good patterns — Also SANDRAN 
that needs no waxing.
We have just received some of the 
Most Beautiful Bedroom Suites you 
ever looked at and ths Price is 
r i ^ t  BIsadied mahogany In four 
different colors. While they last 
— $179.96 — 85” Dreaaer, Book
case headboard 
Living Room Furniture for any 
home. Some Floor Samples at 
Goeeout 'Prices.
Come See -  You wm Boy -  We'D 
give you good trade for your oM 
furniture.

USED APPUANCES 
KENMORE Auttmiatic Washer. 
Looks and runs like new .. $149.90 
PHIL60 Refrigerator. 18 cubic
foot Advanced design ...... $66.50
21’* SUveitone Television. Mahog
any Finish. Like New........$100.10
1—18-foot upright Carrier h e m e  
freezer. Three year warranty on
unit Like new ....................... $295

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware’*
209 R unn^ Dial AM 4-0221
BB SUBB to «M our Aatlm aad O«od U»wd rurnitnr». » »  Bimn«l« _______

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-21” ADMIRAL TV sat. Com

plete with table and 90 Ft.
antenna.........................  $129.95

1—21” Console Model STEWART- 
WARNER TV set. Complete 
with 90 F t antenna. .. $149.95 

1—MAYTAG Automatic washer.
FuU year warranty. ... $149.95 

1—FuU size KALAMAZOO Gas
Rangt. Very clean ......  $89.95

1-9-Ft. LEONARD Refrigerator.
Across top freezer. . . . ; $149.95 

1—7 F t ADMIRAL Refrigerator. 
Ideal for imaD apartment or 
lake cabin......................  $99.95

TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 
AND $9.00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118-117 Main Dial AM 44285

NEW 2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

$99.50
We Buy SeD and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Sbt^
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

hou8EH(Mj :> goods u
FOB SALB: D « k  bbS « a im  Mtelr. Bm  
Ml  Ow«w b « tw « «  S:W p Jb .

PIANOS U

BALDWIN 4  WURUTZER- 
PIANOS

Ask Aboui Rental Plaa
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS 

NEW 4  USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
-M rs. Pitman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221'
SPOETINO GOODS U
BOAT RBPAIB ««p, Ob «lb
■UltodM. pataRto« AbO BMtalt imiaa Bitovay. AM MHS.

MS kMa.~ ta- ripalr. SU
ItSd- U It. LOIfB STAE cnil«« boat. Mark *5T Mareurj autboard mot«. Raa- aonabto. Ull Oratf.
MISCELLANEOUS LU
WB RBCOMMBHD Bhaa Luatm to atoaa carpate and upbototery. XMtarw torsotteB coton. Ble aÑtait Hardware.
KKW AND uaad raeatda. U at Baaord Shop. lU Main. aaato aaab
■ 1NBIOB DOORB. parfaat eatidBloa. Mm at •!( Roeam Naw lien aad Naan Bldf.. «M Oouciaa. AM 4-44U. Atoe aamara. funa. tapa raeord«. pra)aater. nbaritow eabbi tor ptekop.
51 OALLON BOTANn Taab. up. SUS. AM s-jsn. Allcaa baok-

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB SALE MI

BARGAIN
’55 DeSOTO FIREDOMX 

15,000 Actual Mflat 
Extra ClesD—Loaded 

One Oamer 
003 Unde Lane 

AM 4-4886
IMS MKItCDHT MONTCLAIB Contertl- bte. alr-coodltlacMd. AM 4-<Wl «  AM 4-nW •»« (:W p.m.

11-VOOT WBVIUIUBOUIB wMgw tor. 4 eBMI-CDSTOM INI Mwuury. CUomtote 7Hb._ fr««teg MmpwtmMt. bteek uxl white Imth« tetertar,Uk* MW. AM iCNt. paint. raernUy oktiliauted motor. Boalbuy la a «porte ear. AM 4-TMi alter ■ ;»; day«. AM MUl.FOR THE BEST 
IN USED FURNITURE 

SEE
THOMPSON rURNTTURE 

1210 Gregg Di»3 AM 4-5931

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

9-Foot Refrigerator, d esa  . .$60.98
»-Pc. Bedroom Suite........... $80.08
MAYTAG Antometie wadier,
Extra good condltfam. ..........$88.88
Early American Sofa .......... |»i.96
Gaa Range. ExceUent
Value......................................$99.96
Mahogany Study Deek and 
M atin g  Chair .................  $79.98

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeepir̂

AND AfFLIAHCES
907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

MUST SELL
4 Pickups .........................  Cheap
’54 CHEVnSOLET Bel-Air 4-door. 
’53 FORD (Xiatomline chib coupe. 
’SO CHRYSLER Windsor 4-<ioor. 
’5» (CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door.

EMMET HULL
410 E. Ird AM 4 ^

FOR SALE 
OR

TRADE
’l l  STUDEBAKER 4-DOOR 

’SO MERCURY 4-DOOR

104 Scurry Did AM 44206

UJKijûdt
J8

WILL DO aawing and altemaUaoa. Til »■nnal». AM 4Ï1U. Mr«. ChurMwalt
aewiBO abD ABaratloM. Mm. TIpptek awtk Waal 4th. AM MWA__________
MBWBATno, SBWnfO. maadlag. twaat- nn rpabBtod, aBamatteni, • A. M.- 4>.M. ne üraM mo._______________
in e . jD oc WOODS m«b«. m  näätMth. mal AM MM4. _______
BBLie. BPTTUlie and buttwbiilw. AM 4dua niT Moatam, Mm. Cnek«.

I ll East 2nd 
Dial AM 4472»

104 WeM Srd 
Dial AM44I0I

.LOBBTTAW DRAraKne. cat# «nrtaln«.Good miiaty af teadb« (*b- '* prteM. AM »4MT. UU

Dial AM

ONBBBe. Ptaa and otfeaa mada o il AM 4dNI gr Alt MUS.

Your Authorized 
Dealer For

WRIGHT 
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLER
Floata 
Pompe 
TnMag 
fittings 

Pads
AnKiMfa of Ssrvke 
On Air ComRUoners 

Wa Ohm S*H Green Stamps
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Flaeal 
FREB PARKmO

'  AM 4-77»

USED
12-Ft. Plywood

FISHING BOAT
With Fore-Deck 

COMPLETE WITH  
SUPER 5 HP 

MERCURY MOTOR

BOTH FOR

$179.88
.Montgomery Word
214 West M . D IM A M ^an

CLEAN USED CARS
’5» FORD %-ton Pickup . . . .  $8» 
’U CmVROLBT H-lon

Pickup............................ )
*82 FORD 11-ton Pidnip . . . .  $488 
’58 CHEVROLET

air-conditioned.............  $12M
’94 FORD 4-door, beater . . . .  |7W 
’88 FORD 44oor. radio, haater, 

overdrive .....................  $1U8
Clawson 4  A bernathy

Used Cars
Tie W. 4th AM 44411

Are Right 
At

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC 

On
NEW OR USED CARS

Sea Us Today 
For The Best Buy!

With
Low Finance Rotes 

To Meet Your Pocketbook
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC
504 East 3 rd Dial AM 44535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD Convertible Coupe, radio, heater, white wall 
tiree, power steering, Fwdomatlc transmission—Mandar- 
iiHirange and white two4one white tq;». C O O f i C  
local owner low mileage.........................  ^ X w O  J
DODGE Coronet V4 Chib Sedan, radio, heater, over-
drive, new tires, light gray ............  $1735

/ e x  P(WITIAC Catalina hardtop 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
er, Hydramatic, white wall tires, tinted glass, low 
mileage, local owner. C O I O C
White and green two-tone ......................

/ e e  PLYMOUTH Plata "6 ” 44oor sedaa. Heater, signal 
ewk# lights, two-tone green.

Local owner, low mileage ..................... ▼ ■ I w J
/ e x  FORD Customllne 4-door sedan. Heater, 

ewS# Fmtloinatie, two-tone gray and ivory......  ^  U t J  J
/ e i  PLYMOUTH Belvedere Hardtop Gnb Coupe. Radio, 

■ heater, good tires, two-tone grey C
and white, low mileage—clean......................

/X Q  PLYMOUTH Sedan. Black color, good tiras, e i X B  
*4”  solid—good work car...................................... ▼ lO O

/X  A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedaa. good rubber, C O X  B  
better thaa average...............................

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Grngg

DODGE • PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 44351

< is
500 W .4H i

NASHUA—MAGNOLIA— LONE STA IU 44BN SLEI 
Onn, Tw* A nd Thrnn Bndronim  
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST 

Cenipleto Meelnp flirBiehii FREE with pnreluMe ef a

1952 HENSLBB 21 fnnt nnn BiNlreom. Oood T railnr fa r  
laka. N# T rada. ........................................................ f1095.

C am para Priaaa B afara Yaw Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1100 W . 3 rd  and  1N 0  W . 4 th  —  Bla S p rtn f 
Lat N a. 1— ^2400 W aadlaw n SauM , Daiiiaan« Taxaa

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/ e x  FORD Fairlane 4-door. Fordomatic, radio, heater, white 
tirM, power steering. This la the nicest 'M we have bad 
since the model change. 21,808 miles. C 1 0 0 C
Black and whlU. .......................................  ^  I O T ^

^ C X  FORD Customline 2-door. V4, overdrive, radio, beatar, 
air conditioned. A truly C 1 T O C
clean car. ................................................

^ 5 5  Fairlana Iflctoria. V4, Fordomatic, radio, beatar.
whit# tiras. Beautiful bhia and whita B O B
with laatbar Intarior..................................

/B O  CHEVROLET S-door. Radio, heater. Smart looking little 
ear with low mileage. C l f A B
Solid black ............................

'56 $1095

iossi:n
Dial AM 4-7424

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

AUTOMOMLES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

’88
’»
’»
’»
’»
’l l
’81
’10
’■0
’10
’80
’81

CHAMPION Chib Coupe $1110 
FORD »door ...............
STUDEBAKER V4 4door $ $80
FORD AcyBadar .......... $ S
CHAMPICm 4door .......$ I
FORD »door .......
OLD6MOBILE M . . . .  $ IN  
MERCURY Sdoar . . .  $ f
CHAMPION .............. $ 1 »
CHAMPION Conpn .......  $2»
FORD Adoor .................S 1»
RUICK 4door ...............  $ 4»
STUDEBAKER H-toa . |  IN

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

JERRYR USED CARS 
000 W. TWrd S t 

SPECIAL FOR JUNE 
’88 CADILLAC 4door. Antomatle 
trapnplarion, power Aearinf and 
bnkes, air-eonditloned. Two4one, 
white wan tires. One ownsr, Uka 
new. See and drive this today.
Only ................................... in w
’88 FORD »door. daan. You cant
beat this for a  work e a r ...... |7W
’64 CHEVROLET Sdoor, two-tona. 
New tires. Priced to sdl . . . .  I8M 
’l l  CADILLAC 4door. Radio, haat- 
sr, aiî oooditioiior. It’s plsoty cool 
and nloa, wUta waU tires .. $11M

n w  usr aiM.iraiia.

S
trlmbelM. twtman mat m'a 
-  M

' — Tanea oaorot — Uaal S«r-

AUTOMOGILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

MaktMOaa A M ic f i V  eew w mâ.

TRAILEB8
Mooir* tma«

M. AM «asn.

AUTO ACCESfOBBS M4
roa SAUS: Om  tiMte Mm b«ml mmAS*';irarteïÂîJÂ c
S » . —M» M Matal. Saa aabart w X  sw Sa«ry. m «  altar S:M p. mt.

AUTO BEEVICB

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AOTOPAMI AND 
MAODOWe

Big sp ring  (Téxoa) H aitild, W «Aa Asm

m ercury  I »  ^ .p . AmNka*! 
Most dariag «ar la *87. DinÜfal 

Ing. Wa*n maka you a great DEAL «a a a  
Isver drove.

'57

S 6  spoct sfiden BaeoU. 
folly appointsd leether iateri- 
or. air coodttionad. Tmly a 
thorooghbred.

warranty. $2485
/ E X  CHEVR(HJrr tedaa. 

O V  PowergUde V4. It’s 
as nioa as they come. Beaotl-

$1785
/B X  LIN(X)LN Capri sport 

sedan. Factory air 
conditioned, power brakes, 
new premium white waU tires. 
The true thoroughbred of the 
fine car fMd. A kcally-owncd 
low mikaga car that drivea

'L l $1985
/ B E  MERCURY Montdair 

coovertlbla e e e p e .  
M ere-O-Matic. coattnental 
spare Ure. U’s C 1 0 0 C
a thoroughbred.
/ B E  MERCURY Montdair 

hardtop. It has dass. 
ThoroogMired 
performance.
/B O  F O R D  Sedan. V-8, 

drivea 
Bke new.

$1985
Sedan. V-l,

$885

MaswOMnlte d r lv fa

iom price 
Real vaine.

' 5 5 ^
Piemfaim tireB.

'$1285
hutenlnn an-

$1485
/B O  UNCOUf Q «ri an- 

dan. Fear way pewar 
sente, power steering, power 
brakae. nylon and leather In
terior. tt’e beanliteL Drivee 
like a dream. Nothing coaU 
be finer
than Lincoln. # 1 x 0 0
/ B 9  MERCURY Sport Se- 

dan. A boantifid two 
tone finish. Dual

SSr. $985
/ B ^  BUICK Riviera haid- 

top eonpa. DyaaflsW 
irou’B K 

fiad a ’nicer car.
drive. You’ll not

/ E # h  BUICK Special sedan.
v V  m n ra n k a  a great 

aacond car for C O ftE L  
workandplay. # x O J

IViiiiiaii JfiK'v Mollir (o .
Y our  L incoln and M e r c u r y  Dca

403 RuiumIs D lalA M 442M

DONT LET THIS 
CHANCE GET AW AY!
WeVe Giving Highor Trado In

On
1957 OLDSMOBILES NOW!

YOU GET:
#  Mora Economy, Powtr
#  Comfort ond Sofoty
#  Bottor Roodobility ond Handling
#  Groottr Ro-tolo Volua 

Thon Any OHitr Cor
Tokf An ^'Oldsmobil# Rockot Tott"

BEFORE YOU BUY 
Dial AM 4^625

Or Drivo By
3rd And Goliad 

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
A u th o rin d  OldemoMln OMC Dnnlnr

AUTOMOBILES M. AUTOMOBILES M
TEAILBBS MsItEAlLEmS MI

1957 TWO BEDROOM ROCKET 
SLASHED $1000-FO R MMEDIATB SA M  

Equipped with washer, gee hot water heater, gas hart, a l
whita Utdien.

ONE BEDROOM 30 FT. TANDEM 
PAN-AMERICAN REBUILT-NEW  IN 1957 

IN OUR SHOP
SLASHED FROM $2975 to $2450 

Others GoIm  A t W holesale For Cash Down. Set Uf 
And Sava Difference.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
W here Yon G ^  More For Leas D ifferenca 

1603 1 .3 rd  S t Dial AM 4 ^ 0 9

BARGAIN BUYS
FOR THE BARGAIN HUNTER

1953 FORD V-l Cuetom 4-doM’ SMlan- ONLY . .  $595
1951 CH IVROLIT 4-deor. Redia and hMtM’ . .  $195 
1953 DISOTO 44lodr. Radi*. hMtM’« efraitht

Shift ................................................................$St5
1952 CHEVROLET cluh cmipe. Extra nk« . . . .  $495 
"These are hergain huye far the thrifty buyers"

1953 FORD VX 4-deer eeden. Piahermen aeeclal $495
1953 BUICK VX Super 4Xeer sedan. ONLY . . .  $195
1952 BUICK herdtep. Sh arp ..................   $595
1952 STUDEBAKER VX. It's extra goad.......... $49$
1954 STUDEBAKER VX 4Xeer. What a buy . .  $195
1951 BUICK Special. Better burry .................. $395
1952 PLYMOUTH ftetlen wegen. 2nd car deluxe $595
1953 PLYMOUTH. Sharpect In tew n.................. $5M
1953 NASH 2-deer epert ceupe. Makee a bed . .  $595 
1951 MERCURY epert ceupe. Redie« heater« ever-

drive . . . . V 7 V . . T T . ...............................  $495
1953 BUICK Special 4Xeer. Pewar etearinf.

O N LY ...........................................................  $•••
1954 CHEVROLET 'SIO' 2«leer. Sure n k e ........$595
1951 CH IVROLIT club ceupe. It's extra nice . .  H M
1952 PORD VX Cuftem 2-deer. Oeed rubber ..

**OUR TERMS ARE ALWAYS PAIR"

McEWEN MOTOR QO,
QUALITY U5IO CARS 

iU ICK  CADH.LAC
m x o m g ,  ^  ^
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■  •  COLOR CARTOON
■  •  NEWS

PANIIUNJOM (II — ComBUiaist 
North Korea today caUad for a 
broad intamatfonal ooafor«ica to 
arranfe the withdrawal aC all for- 
ai(n trotm  from Korea and bring 
about a plMeful eotaitloo to the 
problein of t!te divided peoinanla.

The demand, made at a meetinc 
of the Joint Military Armietice 
Commisak». waa promptly re
jected by the UJf. Command aa 
not a proper subject to be taken 
up at a military conference.

A few hours later Red Chiaeae 
Premier Chou En-lai, speaking 
to his ParUament ia Peiping, gave 
fun support of the conference pro
posal and denounced U.S. policy 
IB Korea.

LAST
NIGHT T*iN-SC«EtN

D R U E  iN TH EA TR E

Opea 7:M
Adatte Me 

Kiddies Free

The (Communists pot the confer
ence donand forwutl as a reply 
to the UJf. Command derision to 
void the armistice provision pro
hibiting the introduction of new 
weapons into Korea. Tim UJf. told 
the (Communists at a commission 
meeting last Friday thM new 
weapons would be .brought into 
South Korea because the Reds had 
consistently violated the anna baa

,â DMyERSK-MTEmmOWL mUK

Since a cease fire ended the Ko
rean fighting Ja .1963.

North Korean MaJ. Gen. Chung 
Kook Rook presented the Commu
nist demand and repaatod the

dMTge he made last Friday that 
the U.N. AOiee were preparing tor 
a new ww by “wremtog” the ar
mistice.

‘*Your side does not want a 
paacefnl aotutfon of the koraan 
peaceful solntioa of the Korean 
Chung 'dadared. "This has been
shown in the paat It waa yow 
side which broke up fup prdim- 
inary political nagottathma at 
PanmnnJom and the Geneva coa- 
ferenoe for settkmc.-t of the Ko
rean problem."

He asaected that the armiatioe 
agreement of July 37, 1963, waa a 
bilateral agreement and sidd any 
unilateral action — auch as the 
UJf. dedsion to bring in new 
weapons — is null and void.

The North Korean government, 
Chung said, "reemphasises that 
. . . an intemationel conference 
wtth n broad paitidpation by the 
comttriaa conoamad must be con
vened St an early data to arrange 
the withdrawal of aU foreign 
troope from Korea, to guarantee 
a lasting peace and to fadtttato a 
qaeation.

"If the U.N. aide insisto on fd- 
lowing the present policy,** he add
ed, "your side must be held en
f i l é  reeponaible for all the seri- 

ariaing there-

Iran.
Hm UJf. Command chief, US. 

Marine (Corps MaJ. Gen. Homer 
L. litaanberg. replied that the 
qaaetiona toitoad (Chung were 
**Bot iwopar subjects to be dis- 
euased at a mifitary «onfarence 
. .  . Therefore they arc fejectod.”

Litaenberg added that tte  gov- 
ommento makiiig up the UJf. 
Cbmmand triad to work out a 
paacefnl and Juat sattlenMnt d  
the Korean problem at the Gene
va conference "in line with the 
UJf. objecttvea in Kwea.**

"Iha govemmenta of the U.N. 
(Conunand remaia ready to dis
cuss witbdrawal of torces and oni- 
fkation on the baris of UJf. ob
jectives,** the UK. spokesman 
said.

litaanberg said tba UK. (Com
mand waa forced to acrap tba 
armistice clause banning ne 
weapons becanaa CCominnnist ae- 
tions had toft the annistlca agree
ment “in default" Aa an ex
ample, he said nine (Communist 
Jet plwes **illegally introduced In
to North Korea" flaw over Al-
Ued air territory June 34 and con- 

incidtended that incident “further iOas* 
tratoe tba dacdt** of the Reds on 
the armistice ban.

A L S O
•  Storiing Haydan In "LAST COMMAND"
**IATTIX MTMN" 

S:4»>i0:n
"LAST COMMAND" 

8:17—tt:U

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

TONIGHT A 
THURSDAY

Open 7:M 
Adatta Me

KMdlef Free

Y n O D T I  AND G L O tT  STORT 
BOUM.T AMD SRAVELY TOtDI

W hat a  beau ty  ! W hat a  deal ! See your

You (Utn own one of thesa 3*yeara*ahead Plym outh beau ties-and  aava big 
money in tba  b a rg a in -if  you see your Plym outh dealer on the double. Hia 
booming sales pu t him  in  a  spot to give you a  honey o f a money-saving deal 
on any of 17 exciting new Plymouth modela. S o . . .

ALSO: 2 COLOR CARTOONS See y o u rP lY M O U T H D E A L E R -Q U IC K !

(Ciai tM*

r K I* E Ä T W 6

Adults 40c 
Kiddiaa 10c
Box Office

Opens 12:45

4 HORRIFYING DAYS! 
NOW THROUGH SATURDAY!

FIRST SHOWING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

i

I:-*'-’

#  T W llT Y  BIRD IN "TWEETY AND THE BEAN STALK" #  HERJWAN IN "MONSUIER MOUSE"

i ' ■ ‘ .
' ' '- íiÉ r ' ■

m  r -
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Jury Quizzes 
Ex-Official Of
Cage Company

AUSTIN ll»-Thc Travis County 
grand Jury yesterday queetioned 
a former Texas Hangar. who 
worked a year at an undisclosed 
salary as vies presidaot of a
BonJack (Cage conxiratk».ge corpori 

He was Manu« (Looe Wolf) 
Gonsaullas, M, who ended 31 
years as a Texas Ranger in. 1961. 
He said he was vice president 
of (Cage*s Atlas Alarm Corp., 
which m a a u f a e t n r t d  port' 
able warning devices.

Ths grand Jury is looking into 
coUapoo of ICT

another BenJadc (Cage enterprise
the Insurance Co..

which went under early this year. 
It atoo to looking into alleged 
bribes offered Texas lawmakers. 
Both are Jobs it took over from 
togialative investigsting commit- 
toes.

"I have no connection directly 
or indirectly with the investiga
tion of the BmJadc Cage empora- 
Uon," GonxauUaa told reporters, 
whM asked if be was working 
for the state now.

Two others appeared before the 
grand Jury.

Mrs. Mae Swaidner of DaUas, 
seowtary to ex-insuranco board 
chairman J . Byron Saunders for 
six years, said “I don*t know why 
I*m here. I guess it*s because I 
w<^ for him.

Following Mrs. Swaidner was 
Paul Kelly of Austin, who said 
he waa a "personal friend** of 
Saunders but never had any busi
ness transactions with him. He 
said he worked for a publishing 
company which sold college text- 
books.

Saunders evidently is a big 
item on the grand Jury*a list

Tomorrow they will question 
Dkk Mallard. Tyler certified pub
lic accountant. He waa told to 
bring "aU papers and memoranda 
pertaining to income tax returns 
of J. B. Saunders for years 1954- 
55."

Another subpoenaed witness ia 
Saunders former law partner, Ray 
Thurmond of Tyler, said Asst. 
Atty. Gen. Joe Carroll, .who is 
aiding Dist Atty. Les Procter in 
the investigations

GonzaoUas said he did not work 
for ICT, even though the Atlas 
film waa boused in the same 
building.

He said be signed a contract 
with Cage, to serve six months 
as vice president and the other 
rix months on a retainer basis 
Gonxaullas said ha is a technical 
consultant now for a tdevised 
show about the Texas Rangers 
(tales of the Texas Rangers)

Asked what Cage paid him tor 
his work in 1964, Gonxaullas said, 
**that’a nobody*s business but my 
own*’ then added quidily: *1 was 
weU paid.*’

State records show the corpora' 
tion was chartered Dec. 1, 1955 
and dissolved about eight months 
later, July 36, 1954.

Ovnsing capital In the company 
were Cage 1500, PraiA Newman 
of Dallas $250 and Stave Booke 
of Didlas 1350. Gonxaullas was 
listed aa one of the vies presidenta 
in the $1,000 corporation

Gonxaullas got his ni^name 
"Lone Woir* because of being 
sent on many asaignmento alone 
while working for the state. He 
said he waa introduced to Cage 
by Booke

He aaid he only saw (togs once 
and that was when he ai^ed the 
contraot.

Chou Says Reds 
Are Riding High

WHEATON COLLEGE GOSPEL HERALDS 
Group boginning prooching tour of Woit

Wheoton College Quintet 
To Conduct Church Service

Dte Wheaton Ccrflege Gospd 
Heralda, a team of five young men 
students from Wheaton College, 
Wheaton, HI., will conduct a serv
ice at The First Baptist Church 
at 7:45 pjn . today.

Personnel of the team are Rob
ert 0. Kantn«’, speaker. Altoona, 
Pa.; Bruce Gale, tenor soloist and 
trumpeter, Wheaton; Ju ry  Dem- 
ing, trumpeter. Tucson, Arix.; 
Darryl Larson, trumpeter and song 
lead«-, TurloA, Calif., and Donald 
Dy<±, pianist. Winfield, fil. They 
are starting their tour with serv
ices in M is^ri, Arkansas, Texas 
and Arixona to the Pacific Coast 
where they will spend five weeks.

*I1)rtr opening program on the 
coast will be a Youth F «  Christ 
rally in San Diego on July 6 fol
lowed by numerous engagonents 
between Los Angeles and P«t- 
land, closing with a rally in Seat
tle, Wash., late in August. Thefr 
homeward Journey w i l l  Include 
services tn  route via northern 
states.

Bob Kantn«, the local speaker, 
is a student in the o^ege grad
uate scho(A where he is working 
towards a master’s degree In 
BibUcal literature. He earned his 
A.B. d e g r e e  in î dloeophy at 
Wheaton, graduating last June, 
and plane to enter G«don Theolo
gical Seminary in Boston wh«e 
ha will comidete his studies tor 
the ministry.

Gale is a freshman who is solo
ist f«  the team as wrtl as one of 
the trumpet trio. A gnAhute of 
Wheaton Academy, be is majoring 
in pre-med dieirdstry. During his 
juni« year at the academy, Geto 
was OEM of a quartet who spent 
a stanm « und« the Latin-Am«- 
ican Mtodoo in Costs Rica and 
other Latin-American countries.

Power Group Runs 
Out O f Electricity

NEW YORK (f)-Tba Anwrican 
PuUie Pow« Assn, opened its an
nual convention yesterday and Im- 
mediatrty ran into a cristo — a 
pow« diortage.

A ligM failed on the speakers’ 
podhim at convention headquw- 
ters. The «atora had to squint 
at their texto.

The exhibitors found the power 
too weak to op«ato the equip
ment on display.

Finally, a radio station engineer, 
who dnq>ped by to record the 
speedies, plugged his A. C. equip
ment into a D. C. s«ket and blew 
a fuse.

Last summer as a memb« of the , 
Wheaton Academy choir. G a l e  
accompanied the group on t h e i r  
concert tour of Great Britain and | 
the continent.*

Deming is a graduate of Phoenix 
High School and is majoring in 
history at Wheaton where he is a 
juni«. He is a letterman in track 
and cross-country sports and play
ed in the college concert band in 
bto freshman yew.

Alternating as song lead« with 
Gale as well as a memb« of the 
trumpet trio, Larson, a Juni« stu
dent, to majoring in philosophy. 
He to vice president of the college ! 
concert band and has gone on the 
aiuHial concert tour with the band 
for the past three years. Dyck is 
majoring in piano at Wheaton 
where he is a sophomore. He is 
a graduate of Wheaton Academy 
where he was soloist and accotiv 
p a i^  f«  the choir.

You can EXPECT
more
f r o m
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157’’
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• • . Ifiit .troRri IrroinI
Choice of startert: ibpfo Mooi 
or electrici Heavy oast ooi>> 
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STANLEY
HARDWARE

“YMr Friendly Hardware Store" 
M3 R»aels DUI AM 4-<ni

H(»fG KONG (A-Premtor C%ou 
Ea-lai told Red Chiiw’a Pwlia- 
ment today the Communist bloc 
to riding high' and strong« than 
e w , but the United States to tak
ing a beating all ov« the map.

In a 30,000-wocd speech at the 
pening session of Paiiiam nt, 
mou declared that the unity of 

the (tommunist bloc to strong« 
now than before the Hunganiu 
revolt.

He warned that world peace to 
oonatantly threatened by **ww 
prepwationa und« United States 
leadCTshlp." But he said the inter- 
natlorial situation waa teoccally 
favorabto to peace.

Peiping ra(&> broadcast Owu’s 
address to the session attended 
by Chainnan Mao Tse-tamg. oUmt 
top Red officials and more than 
1,000 deputies.

Chou singled out the "remark
able devrtopment of the Japanese 
people’s s t r u g g l e  against UB. 
armed oocupation*’ as one peace
making factor.

Anoth«. he dedwed. was a 
movsnaent towards neutrality in 
’‘practically a 11 U.S.-oonbxiUed 
coontries** and an anti-American
movement on Foimoea after the 
United States stationed guided 
mtoailes there.

Chou spoke of a "cmtrifugal
t e n d e n c y ” devdofdng among 
America’s allias as a result «  
Amencan "sstonre of cdonial in
terests ia the Middle and Near 
East, North Africa and oth« pwts 
of the w«ld."

The speech was broadcast by 
Pdping radio.

nw  Red Premtor went out of 
hto way to deny suggestions that 
dlff«eocoa extotod In the Commu
nist b l«  M a result of the Soviet 

of the Hungarina re-PSgresaloo

"Hw unity of the camp of so- 
daltom (eommuntom)," be da
dared. "was streogtheoed, not 

, after the Hungarian
inddent.”

SfMlman Di«t
PRILADEli>HIA (A -  E. T. 

Weir, n ,  oM of America*! great 
stodmaators, (Bed eerly today la 
a Philadelphto boqdtal. He was 
the found« and tor numy years 
exacBtlva head sf National Stool 
Corp.

NEW MOBIL TIRES
You aro probably going to My, what was wrong with 
tho old onot. Woll, thoro was nothing wrong with tho 
old onos — but thoao aro |uot BETTERI

And ono of tho boot foaturoo thay hava is tba LOWER 
PRICES. For instanco, tha 7.50-14 Whita Wall Nylon 
Promium, which is Mobil's host, and wa think will 
compara with anyona's bast tiras, ara list $42.50, plus 
$2.01 tax. That ia a total list of $44.51. Thon wo will 
allow you top dollar for your old tiros.

Wo woro |ust giving oxamplos of our bost lino of 
Hros in tho 144nch lino- Wo aiso havo tha naw tira 
in all sixas of 154nch for '56 nmdoi and oldar cara.

Wa do not havo onough spaco boro to try to m II you 
on tho quality of Mobil tiros. So, tho bost way to 
know it to ask aonwona who ia now running Mobil 
Nraa or havo, in tho post. And romombor our now 
Hroa aro battar than avar and at lass cost to you. . .  
Wo also koop a compioto stock of Mobil Battorlos, 
oil of all kinds, most anything you may naad for your 
car. Coma by and saa us.

You can also buy tiras, battarias, and accassorias on 
your Mobil crodit card with up to 6 months to pay. 
No intorost, no carrying charga. You pay only tho 
prico of tho tiroa, battarias or what alM it may ba.

Wa don't My that wa can wash and gratM your car 
in laM than an hour, bocauM wo don't think anyono 
can do a job right andm sh through it in a faw min
utas. Wo think that to do anything, you should do 
it r i|^  or not at all and that is what wa try to do at

HAYWORTH'S
MOBIL SERVICE

M l I .  M  SlTM» 
Big Spring, Taxas

TODj
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